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IMMORTALITY PROVED
BY TUB

TESTIMONY OF SENSE;
In wlilch !■ Contemplated the Doctrine of 

Spectres, and Che Existence of a 
' . Particular Spectre. .<■ '

' Mdruttd to the Candor of this Enlightened Age.

' BY ABRAHAM CUMMINGS.

(Tho matter given below 1b tho flrat Installment of a 
pamphlet which, at tho period of Ub publication—sometime 
about tho year 1800-caueed great excitement. It is our 
purpoBo to give tlio entire work, In duo succesBlon, that our 

' readers may bo able to Judge concerning it for themselves. 
■ Tho copy from which this Is obtained—as tho book baa long 

been out of print—waa kindly supplied us from tho private 
library of Dr. G. W. Babcock, dermatologist, 28 Winter 
otreet, Boston. Ab a proof to our readers of tho pros# of 
matter on our columns, wo will state that tho volume baa 
boon In our poseoBaton and' awaiting publication for nearly 
Iwo yean.—Ed. B. of L]

SECTION I.
.. The arguments considered which oppose the doctrine 

0/ Spectres.
Among the opinions of tbe present day, which 

render it neither clear nor dark, is that of mate
rialism, which maintains tbe position that all ex

' ercises of the mind are the exercises of matter 
more or less refined and organized; therefore, 

( when this material organization ceases, all cogita
... • tion must cease; body and/soul, life and intelli

gence die together. Thought and tbe capacity of 
.thought have no existence between death and the

1 to more; and, as he Is tio more, nothing can be losopby and Christianity have walked hand in I 
. his. Now, existence is entitled to no reward, do- hand, the faith of ghosts has bean more and more j 
- gerves no punishment, is guilty of nothing, and renounced, invariably.”. So-It seeniH that, if a 

accountable for nothing. In a future day, some- pious man has learning enough, ho is perfectly 
thing may be raised up just like him in body and secure from all such delusion,- But Ih this repre
natural faculties of mind. But, for this some- sentation entirely consonant, with facte? That 
thing, creation, not resurrection, is the approprl- I Christian literature has invariably renounced this 
ate'term. Now, can we conceive that the person opinion is by no means correct. Not only was 
struck entirely-out of existence a thousand years the faith of Spectres supported by Home of the 
ago, and this person newly created in his likeness, most learned and eminent clinraotorH of ant iquity, 
should be one and the same? No. We can as but moderns, illustrious both in theology end phi-

I Thoro may be miracloH and heavenly messngeH 
I without Innovation of Scripture doctrine or wor-

ih : would never dictate: uh that of Ezek. Iv: 15, and

ship. “To say that God does not send his angels 
to any of Ids saints to'communicate hisTnind unto 
them as to some particulars of tlmir own duty 
according to his word, seems, in my Judgment," 
says tbe great Doctor Owen,“to ^Imitunwarrant- 
ably the Holy One of Israel.”

the mnrringoof Honea, tranHii;’t< il either In reality 
or -Incision. TlmH« means, doubihiHH, would not 
have appeared tlm mOHt decent and eligible to 
Home.of tboHe who Beam capable of dictating for 
apparitions the proper mode of their procedure.

well conceive that two small bouses built a thou- losopby, even since the ProteHtant Reformation, 
sand miles apart, and entirely resembling each have given tlieir decided opinion in favor of this 
other, are one and the same house. These now I doctrine. Among others are Doctor Lightfoot, 
persons, if they reason as some of us do, will Mr. Flavel, Mr. Horvy, Mr. Addison, Doctor Sam- 
tliink It somewhat stiango that they should be nel Johnson, and tho excellent Mr. Swedenborg, 
accountable for crimes said to have been commit- Will it bo proved that all these modern names aro 
ted by them long before they wore created; This entirely ignorant either of theology or philosophj ?• 
doctrine, however, affords comfort and encourage- "What.more frequent in times of popery than 
merit to all distinctions of sinners in this world.' apparitions? Says President Mather, It would 
Our punishment In a future state, say they, will fill a volume to rehearse them; yet wo may not 
not be inflicted upon us, (for aftbr death we shall run into the other extreme, that all Hindi reports 
exist no more;) but upon our representatives who have no reality.” But wliat do philosophers know 
shall bear our names, and be made to think that respecting ibis affair more than other people? 
they were we. Let ns, tliefi, eat aud drink, for What leHson in tbe whole clrclo of science has 
to-morrow windlo? Let us imitate those noble ever determined tbe question whether sounds or 
animals around^s, which Innocently deceive, kill forms were ever produced by unembodied spirits? 
and take possession; for to-morrow we shall exist I What-ancient Sadducee or modern matorialiHj. 
no longer What a foul reproach, then, does this han ever yet proved that the human thoughts 
doctrine exhibit against tbo wisdom and equity of I have not a separate existence by vehicle, or some

last day. ' Now, if this position and inference be 
true, the doctrine of Spectres is overthrown at 
once. Sure we may be that what never exists 

’ ‘can never rqally appear, however I may be de
* . luded by my own Imagination or tbe artifice of

others. This position, therefore, before we pro- 
TieeilT’fliMnandH particular discussion.

If thought be the entire effect of material form, 
and excellent thought of excellent forty, as these 
philosophers seem to suppose, it follows that, the 
more/excellent the body is, the more excellent 

. will । be the mind. But facts shew the contrary.- 
The gonBe, which sometimes appears in elegant 
human form, we despise; while we admire tho 
fables of JEsop, and the sublime verse of that 

. poet! who was .told what is' th&'mark of interio
gallon. “But although the externals of body 
may be deformed', yet the internals of it may be 
well organized andreflued.” Whatsaystheanato- 

' mist respecting the orang outang? “ Not only 
the externals but internals of his body resemble 
those of man, particularly the tongue and brain.

. There appears no difference between them; yet 
the animal is dumb, and has not so much sagacity, 

- even to provide for herself, as the elephant or the 
beaver." However certain laws, and dispenea-

' tions of Divine Providence, accommodated to tbe 
• rude apprehensions of mankind in'early ages, 

punished the posterity of sinners, yet it is one of 
the first dictates of reason, as well as of a better 
covenant, that justice does not require any person 
to be rewarded or punished for the virtues’'or',' 
vices of another.* If soul and body die together; 
if all intelligence and cogitation cease from that 
moment to tbe last day, what becomes of perHonal 

" ' identity and accountability ? The essence of per- 
sonallty is -intelligence. Every intelligent being

. is a person, and every person an intelligent be- 
ingj Therefofe the uninterrupted continuation 
of any particular intelligence necessarll^Tcnplies 
his personal Identity, whatever body or whatever.. 

’ “ garment he may or may not happen to wear) 
Therefore, premising deference, personal identity 
does not necessarily comprise th6 whole man, 

' 'soul and body, as Dr. Watts supposes, nor is it 
the mere consciousness of my past and present

the righteous Governor of the world! We now I other way? . ;—
attend to the language of scripture respecting this Had our authors told us that the belief of Spec 
opinion. Tho parable of the rich tn^^and tnzu< tree hits been rejected-invariably whomever phi 
rus is gronnded on the hypothesis that some, per- losopby and modern infidelity have gone hand hr 
sons aro happy or mlserahlo in the separate state, hand, the sentence would have been perfectly ao- 
while others uro living in the present world. The I curate. Tho Christian world affords-no-infidel 
text, "Absent from tho body and present with tho I who would not ridicule tbo following letters.! 
Lord,” by tho subtle .philosophy of this enliglit- Wo seo an age of light and darkness, of im- 
ened ago, signifies tharafter we, as persons,.have I provement and mlslmprovomont. Ignorance is 
been annihilated for some ages, a number of new supported when we believe too much or when we 
persons, just then created, who shall be onr very I holleve too little; and.a wisp mariner will staud 
stives, will be present with the Lord. But in aloof both from Scylla and Charybdis—from the. 
view of the simple Christian who knows but little, prejudtcff-of superstition Jind the pnjudlce of 
the plain meaning of the text is, that, in the very T^dernism. •; ■ ■' . , ' '
same liour and minute while we are absent from ^ho foundation of theology is the Sacred Scrip- 
this corruptible body, we are present with the J tures, and there we find the doctrine of nppari- 
Lord. Such an ignorant Christian is not able to I tions. Samuel appeared to Saul when heapplied 
conceive how a person and a similar person, re- | for advice to the witch of Endor.* There is, how- 
siding bn the two opposite shores of the vast du
ration of nihility, can be one and the slime per-

experience compared, as Mr. Lock supposes; for 
’ this my very cohsclousaoSs presupposes that ex-

istenceof which I . am conscious. I may" have 
committed faults and performed virtuous actions 
in time past which now I do not remember, and 
am therefore not couscious of them. Still, those 
actions were mine, whether I am conscious of 
them or not; and, so. far as any one can prove, 
them to be mine, so far he can prove toe. to be the 
same person that I was in the time when those 
actions were performed. For more instruction, 
the reader may consult that excellent dissertation 
of Bishop Butler on this topic, from which I ex
tract a few lines: “As, upon two triangles being 
compared or viewed together, there arises to the 
mind the idea of similitude, or upop twice two 

' and four the idea of equality,'so, likewise, upon 
comparing the consciousness of one’s self in any 
two moments, there immediately teases to the 
mind the idea of personal identify ; and as the 
two former comparisons pot only give us the ideas

■ of similitude and equality, but alto shew us that 
- . two triangles are alike, and twice two and four 

are equal, so the latter comparison not only gives 
us the idea of personal identity, but also shows 

. us.the identity of ourselves in those two moments 
- —that is, the present, and that immediately past;

or the present, and that of a month, a year, or 
• twenty years pasy Or, in other words, by reflect

ing upon that which’ is myself' now, and that 
which was myself twenty years ago, I discern 

’ ' they are not ty^p, but one and the same self. But
the consciousness of what is past does thus dscer- 
tain^ur personal identity to ourselves; yet, to say 
that it makes personal identity, is to say that a 

. person has not existed a single moment, nor done 
one action but what he can remember, and none 
but what he reflects upon. And one should really 
think it self evident that consciousness of per- 
sbnal identity presupposes, and therefore cannot 
constitute personal identity, any more than knowl- 

- . edge in any other case can constitute the truth
■Which it presupposes.” ,- ■

If.tbis account of personal identity be just, then, 
by the doctrine here opposed, death puts an end 
to it. Affection, thought, intelligence, conscions- 
ness, all are no more, and therefore the person is

" •Christ laid down hi» life for hla Bhoop; but more law 
and J uBtlco never required thia of him.

tEven tho divine Trinity, existing from ovorlaatlng, to 
apeak with aoouraoy, la tho Trinity of Person, not of Per
tone. • • •

son, any more than to conceive bow a person and 
a similar person, residing at the same time on th e 
two opposite shores .of the vast Atlantic, can be. 
one and the same person. Our Lord said-to the 
penitent thief, “This day slialt thou be with me 
in paradise;” that is, before the close of this nat
ural day, thou shalt bejyitb me in heaven. So 
the penitent thief, in his state of ignorance, would 
naturally understand it; but priestlian subtletja 
requires this paraphrase: "This day thou shalt 
die, soul and body, and remain personally anni
hilated about two thousand years.”. Then a per
son entlrelyAiQw jlball begin to exist, and shall 

.erroneously imagine that within.a few montliH he 
had committed., a theft', that within a few hours I 
he had been crucified, and obtained a promise 
which was now completely fulfilled. All this de
ception will take place because he will be you. 
However, by intercourse with others, hs aud you 
will discover .these chronological errors, and that 
those things which you had done, suffered and err.-, 
joyed, took place about two thousand years befo^qj 
.you—that is, before tho second you—existed. It 
i-wgs well for the thjK that he know not and be- 
Hived not this paraplirage; otherwise that prom
Ise would have been a poor, cold consolation to 
him. The Sadducees denied the resurrection, and 
the existence of angel and spirit; and their denial 
of the former was grounded -on tlmir denial of 
the latter. They seemed to admit uiht, If spirits ' 
existed in a separate state, they might assume 
bodies; but, as there were no such spirits, in tlieir 
view, tbe inference was certain that no such tran
sition could take place. Therefore the argument 
of our Saviour attacked the very foundation of 
their theory, by shewing that the patriarchs, 
though dead for many years, and their bodies not 
raised, were still alive while Moses stood at the, 
burning buBh.* Our Lord cited these words, ad
dressed to Moses at that time: " I am the God of 
Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Ja
cob;” and then says, “God is not the God of the 
dead, but of the living; for all live unto him." 
That is to say, they do not live unto man. In bls 
natural; view, they are dead in every,, respect. 
They she no life In his body, nor anywhere else; 
still they live unto God. ” In his view, they have 
life, thought, affection and Intelligence; therefore 
those dead patriarchs were alive at the time when 
Moses beheld tbe burning bush. “ Fear not them 
which kill the body,” saith our Lord, “ but are not 
able to kill the soulj't But why? What is the 
reason they are not able to kill the soul? It soul 
and body die together; if death destroys the es
sential properties of tho soul as-welT as of tbe 
body, certainly they who are able to kill fh'e body 
are able to kill tbe soul. But the words now cited 
were uttered by him who could not err; and, for 
the writer, it is impossible to conqeive how words 
cdalj be framed to make p proposition more plain 
and intelligible. But in this age of'light and 
darkness, many who believe on ImtcortaHtygpd 
tbe separate state utterly deny that any departed 
soul ever returns or becomes visible to our bodily 
eyes. Of this persuasion are the authors of the 
American Cyclopedia; Their arguments, which 
demand attention, are the following. The first 
argument contemplates the Ignorance and vul
garity associated/with the opinion which main
tains the existence of Spectres: “ It is true, there 
were many Christians, In former times, who gave 
fujl credit to such narratives; these were times of 
great Ignorance and superstition. But since phi-

o It Ib tho opinion Hot only of Mr. Swedenborg, bnt .of 
many olhor plouo and learned mon of other porBuaBlons; 
that, when tho plena bou! has loft tho body;ho occupies a 
vohlelo or spiritual body, which may be conaldorod as tho 
roBurroctlon commenced, and to bo perfected In tho last 
day, when tho trumpet shall Bound, and the dead shall bo 
raised Incorruptible, and wo (hall bo changed. ■•
-tHatt.x:28. .

Alni. 3. “Can wo suppose that the all-wise Gov
ernor of the world would permit ;1iIh .angeiH to 
render IheniHelveH visible to tlio <iihi)f man for a 
purpose which might havo booiff-qfiBlIy well ac- 
complinlied without their interposition?"

Thin question 1b very cany. Another might, ap
pear more difficult. Have onr authors such-pur- । 
feet knowledge of the universal system that they 
can certainly toll us what purposescaq be equally • 
well accomplished without tho interposition of 
angels uh with'it? . S'

The hairH of the hepd and the smallest animal-' 
culm are numbered;' to are all' uventH. Small 
events by connection aro frequently groat events. 
If, therefore, tho purposes for which a spirit is 
said to appear are as small and trivial uh can bo ' 
concolved of, It would by no moans follow that 
tlie message did not come front the Invisible state. 
That which appears very trivial in our vlow may 
appear vastly important in tho view of those 
seven eyes which Hiirvejl the whole system of 
Providence, and destroy tlm wisdom of the wise. 

—Ako. 4. " Death, is uh great a change as that of 
our blrtli; and Is it not as improbable that a mail 
should visibly return after,, death, uh that Iio 
slioukl return from a state of manhood to'tlmt 
which preceded his birth?”- That is to Hay/Is it 
rotas improbable that a species of miracle Hhould 
take place, the existence of which ban been taught 
and believed in all ages and nation^*nnd Ih the 
pianifest lesson of-the Scriptures, as that jispb- 
cies of miracle should talie place which, nobody^ 
ever believed or board of? ’ . . .

. Is it not as improbable that a man shouldrisc from: 
the dead nt (he lost day.ns (hat he should return from 
a state of manhood to that which preceded his birth I

Thia question of the infidel demands,Homo at-

ever, no proof that bis appearance was the effect' ' 
of her tower. Two things terrified her: one was, , 
the discovery of Saul, the otlw was, Aleim, a 
gpd( rising out of the ehTrtii. n 6 w could oho ho 
terrified merely by the expected effect of her own 
invention? It is,most reasonable to suppose that 
theeyent exceeded’ her.expoctation; that Samut-1 
reallyappeared, not to flatter Saul by a sentence 

j>f_dqnble moanlpg, like the heathen oracles, but 
Ao speak like bitnself; to'reprove Saul for coming 

I tberAand tp denounce that terrible sentence upon 
him'nhth his house which might naturally be ex- 
fie’cted from that faithful prophet. , . 1 :

I When tl^e dipcipies saw Jesus walking on tho 
sea, they were troubled, sayiiig, " It is a-spirit';" 
and they cried out for fear. But his answer was, 
" Be of good cheer; it is I; be not afraid." Here 

। we see. the disciples believed, the existence of 
Spectres, and here was a fair opportunity for our 
Lord to teach them.the contrary. But Im did note 
thus improve it; for jifter his resurrection they 
discovered the same opinion. He asked one of 
them to handle him—not to disprove tlieir opin
ion, but to prove bls resurrection. Sometime-

I after this, Peter, miraculously delivered from 
prison, knocked at the house of Mary,-whore 
many’ were gathered for. prayer. The damsel 
Rhoda constantly affirmed to them that she heard 
Peter’s voice. Then said they, “ It is his angel.” 
Thus (heir opinion continued the same, though

I the fairest opportunities of theft being taught 
otherwise by unerring wisdom. But they had 
never read Voltaire, nor Hnme’s Observations on 
tbe Sprlglits of the British Fathers. .

. Ako. 2. " When the Scriptures were written and 
published, and the Christian religion fully estab
lished, revelation ceased, and miracles and heav 
ehly messages wore no longer requisite.”

How do they know? How can they know these 
matters, unless by the Scriptures? And where 

I do they say that, after the establishment of Chris
tianity, miracles and heavenly messages Hhould 
be no longer requisite? It is believed that no 
such passage can be found. . ' •

It was tbo full persuasion of Mr. Addison that 
the power of working miracles continued in the 
church many years after the apostolic age. He 
informs us that learned Christians of those times 
"confidently assert this miraculous power; nay, 
tell ne that they, themselves, bad been eye-wit
nesses of It at several times and' in several in
stances; nay, appeal to the heathen themselves 

I for the truth of several facts they relate; nay, 
I challenge them to be present at their assemblies, 

and satisfy themselves, if they doubt of It; nay, 
we find that pagau authors have in some instances 
confessed this miraculous power."! .

Doubtless the Scriptures contain rules sufficient

But. suppose Taverner's ghost bad first appeared 
to Elean'or Walsh and ber huHbund.pml frighted 
tbmn into coinpllanee at onre; wonjd the exist
ence of Spectres bo any more b< lievod than it Is 
at present? Would not. the obj'elion have been 
that Eleanor Welsh had the maternal affection 
for her son; had never really consented to tbo 
crime; that her own fear was feigned, and that 
him ghost, was some friend employed by her to 
frighten and ihwivi' her husband?,.'

• Or, if tlie ghost, had first, appeared to a magis
trate, Hhonlil wu not have been told bo.vmuch 
more probable it was that a mngititiato should 
bear a part in some artill. n which afforded him 
profit, than that a tnirn-lu find happened equal to 
the transition from a Htato of manhood to that 
which preceded onr blrjh? It is no dishonor to 
the most illustrious of miinhiml that they fro- 

■ipu-ntly entertain the same opinion as that of 
tlmir inferiors. On the mode of conduct,proper 
for a Spi'i'lro, our authors agree in sonllnmnt with 
that lulroine of a famous English ballad,* who, 
with tbe habiliments there described, frightened 
a pornon into compliance at once, Sim gave him 
ho opportunity, to dolibernto.or to authenticate 
her mission. Compliance or immediate ruin were 
IiIh only alternative. Her name was hoi orod by ' 
three queens and the favor of Henry the Eighth.

Spectres Trilm heaven are rational creatures, 
and come t’own from the fountain of reason, and 
will therefore deal reasonably with ns, by allow
ing ns fair opportunity to ascertain the reality pf

pmtion, as well as the question In view.'■
Alto. 5. "There Is a strong objection against the 

probability of Spectres, which is suiliilient to 
prove that they are not Intolligontcrpftture’s, or 
at least,<tbat they possess so small a degree of in^ 
tolllgeuco- that they are unqualified to act with 
prudence, to propose any end to themselves, or 
use tbo proper means to - accomplish tliat end. 
Ghosts often appear in order to discover some 
crime; but they never appear to a magistrate, or 
person in authority, but to some illiterate clown, 
who happens-to live near. tha. place where the 
crime was'perpetrated; to some person who has 
no connection with tlm affair at all; and who, in 
general, is the most Improper in the woil-l for 
making the 'discovery.” ■ .'• ;

In^rlanville's, “Saducismus. Triumphatus," we 
have tlm followinglstory: '- .';'"■_.. ■ '•.,.„'
'." James Haddock, a farmer,, was married toJ 
Eleanor Welsh, by- whour-he- had a son. After 
the death of Haddock, his wjfgr married omi

for Balvat.idn7"and every opposite .rule, though 
preached by an a: ‘
same was true

heel, must be rejected; and tho 
the Old Testament before the

New was revealed. But it will by no means fol
low that no succeeding age of tbo world qan af
ford an occasion for any miracle or heavenly rnes 
sage which is consistent with the Scriptures. That 
“ the whole will of God is reyealejL-in, the Scrip
tures,” as- it reHpects our general conduct, is 
doubtless true; Su'd the same was true of tbe l$w 
of Moses, as it respected'the general conduct of 
Israel in the days of the Judges. He wan pro
nounced cursed who took- away or added there 
unto. . But hence it did not follow that an angel 
could not appear to Manoab and his wife, prom
ise them a child, antUgivediyections concerning 
his education. To say thalthe wholrf will of God 
is so revealed in the Scriptures that no case what
ever can tequlre any extraordinary exhibition of 
his will, is to say what is never said in that sacred 
volume, and is no better than begging the ques 
tion. ’

° 1 Baniuel, xxvlil: 15.
t Evldon. ot Christianity, Boo .7.

their mission. Bnt for this examination, the mind 
is incapable wlmn terrilied by :i sudden surprise. 

‘ Eleanor Welsh, being tlio ipotber of tho injured, 
must havo boon Interested; and therefore, If tho 
Spectre had tlrst appeared to her and her bus
hand, there certainly wopld havo boon less evi- 
denco of reality (co it..par) than thoro was by .its 
first appearing to Tayoynor, Wlio, by the very sup
position of dur author,* was a disinterested per- . 
son', and "had no coneQrn in the matter." .

Wo find, In the hex’/plnco,sorer.nl naked asser- ' 
tions, and then tlm inference that “ the evidence ■ 
of Spectrep Ih destroyed. They tell us tliat Spec- ■ 
.fros appear only to ono person nt a time; that 
they pru.Hflon only in the ni^bii mid vlnibu only ■ 
to tho Illiterate and credulous. A man muht.be ; 
prejudiced in favor of Illis opinion. beforehand, 
Bay they, or ho will never sub a gko »t." ;

I must not off'ind the reader; by needless doten- 
tion. lie may easily lind instances to disprove 
these assertions. As. to .the last, besides Doctor 
Scott, several pontons of distipgidslmd jkblllties, .

Davis, and both agreed to defnutdAlie son hy tbe . 
former marriage of a leaHebeqtutatlfiiiKtohim by, 
his father. Upon tills, the ghost of Haddock ap
peared to one' Francis Tavernor, the servant of- 
Lord Chichester, and denirod him lo go to Eleanor 
Welsh, and inform lior'tfiat it ^ias tlie wlll of her 
former husband tliat the son’ sKmld..enjoy the 
lease. Tavernor did not at firat'execute this com
mission; but ho was continually haunted by the 
apparition’in-the most Hideous shapes, which ' 
even threatened to tear liim in pieces, till at last 
he delivered the message. Now, had this Spectre 
the least common sense, it would’ have appeared 
first to Eleanor Welsh' and hor husband, Davis,', 
and frightened them into compliance at once, and 
not have kept poor Tavernor in such constant disc- - 
quietude, who bad no concern in.tbo matter.” •

Here we find several propoHitions with regard 
to spectres in general, which demand credit only 
for one short story,. tl;o truth of which might be 
as consistently-disputed by the apparltionlsts as 
by the Encyclopedia. It doos not appear that 
tliis apparition was seen or heard hy any one ex- - 
cept Tavernor. What evidence, then, have we 
that Tavernor was not,the dupe of ono who per-' 
sonated Haddock out of pity to the orphan son? .

Could our authors imagine that Mr. Addison, 
Doctot-J-ohttson, or even Mr. Glanville himself, 
built tho faith of Spectres only on such feeble 
evidence as this story affords?

Will that mode of conduct adopted by Tav- 
ernor's Spectre teach us what Ih the conduct of 
Spectres in general, till wo,,who b'elieyp the re
ality of SpectroH, can be satisfied whether Tay- 
ernor ever saw a Spectre or not? • ■

CircumstancoB unknown to us, however, might 
bo so attached to that affair an to render it credi
ble to DavlB and Ids wife, if not toothers.- •

Therefore, admitting tbe supposition of onr be
lieving it a reality, how Have our authors proved 
that this very Spectre conducted imprudently,' 
proposed no end to himself, or u“ed no proper 
means to accomplish that end? “ Because " say 
they,“bo did not first appear to Eleanor Welsh 
and her husband, and frighten them into compli
ance at once.” Blu how does It appear that.thiH 
summary method, all things considered, would 
have been the most eligible? Doubtless some in
fidels are buhl enough to say that tbo angel who 
sent Moees to Pharaoh from Horeb, would bavo 
conducted much'more prudently and rationally if 
he bad first appeared to Pharaoh, and frightened 
him imlp compliance at once, than to have kept 
Moses in such disquietude, who had lens concern 
in the matter than any man in Egypt; for he was 
now married aud peaceably settled in another 
land. -The end proponed" by tbo ghost appearing 
to Tavernor was, that the son of Haddock should' 
enjoy the lease; and this end was subordinate 
and absolutely necessary to other ends, of far 
greater magnitude, for anything which the Cyclo
pedia has shewn to tbo contrary. ' - ,-

We find in tbe Scriptures such a connection of 
means and ends as tbe wisdom of some moderns

probity and literature, who bavo Hoon ghosts, 
liavo declared to tbo writer that, instead of pro- 
vloualy believing thoir existence, tlmir.minds bad 
been strongly prejudiced against it. '
' Our authors desire to know why Spectres should 
appearin ihe night, and " why they coul<) nqt de
liver thoir niessagiiH with as much ease and more 
success in tlm daytime." And doubtless Boling- 
broke had a similar inquiry.respecting tlm angel 
who appeared to the slmplmrds hi the night. ■

. "To render tbo testimony of any person credi
ble,” say these writers," Im must net. only bo a 
man of veracity, hot of snfiieiqnt ability to judge 
of'tlm subject to which Im Is to bear witness. It 

,1s not on tbo evidence of an ignorant, illiteriite 
•pqraou, wlnrhas more fancy and' fear than jndg- ■ 
ment, that wo are to rest our belief of wliat Is' ' 
supernatural." Hero, again, tlieir weapon is from 
the arsenal of -tliosii who ■ oppose our Saviour’s 
resurrection, known first to some of " the timer-• 
dus and pious sex," ait Hmnb lias termed them, 

jind tl^, to Jlliji^ fishermen, who,
say? the deists, ha‘d more fancy and fear than 
judgment. Tbe truth in,some ignorant men have 
no more fancy nor. fear than the learned, and a . 
much better judgment than many of the latter. 
The cor; oreal senses of the illiterate are as infal
lible as tlioso of the learmqt Tlm former can seo 
and hear a ghost or an angel as disfhrc'ly as tho 
latter, and can attempt to handle a ghost with as 
much composure of mind, anil so are as capable 
of knowing whether they can feel a BiibBtanco or 
not as a Lockb'or a Newton. ' ' .

Ou tho whole, it appears that the reason why 
mankind, 1n This (mlightenfid’ age, must believe . 
that apparitions are-a mere fiction, Is not because 
this negative thesis wan ever .established by ahy 
solid deinoiistratiqn, but beenuso tlm unanimity 
of modern names; the substitute of argument, 
has given it popularity,'. .

Doubtless'Alio counterfeit apparitions which 
duped the popish ages, were numerous; bnt conn- 
terfeits will never prove that there is nothing to 
be counterfeited. .

Among tlfo greatest impositions of this nature, 
whore shall wo (Ind ono which will compare 'with 
the late events of Sullivan, in the county of Han
cock, Maine? In that place has never been found 
any theatrical representation, or. magic glass or 
lantern, or ventriloquist, or speaking automaton, 
or phantasmagoria, or 8tat.no” of Kircher; and 
wore all these'means of imposition found there, 
they would afford no rational (^planation of tho 
subsequent phenomena. How easy of Hilution 
was that fraud in tbo city of Bern, mentioned by 
MbhlmimJ as. imposed upon one Jetzer, by'four 
Dominicans, to confirm’tlmir doiitrinejo&driginal 
sin. The apparition was indeed terrific, and ex- 
liibited false miracles, but never oll'ered to appear 
iti the daytime, nor to predict any event which 
could not be foreknown by other means; nor was 
there anymldresB to tlm Benue of feeling to satisfy 
Jetzef ftiat tlm Spectre was a phantom.

i ' [To be continued-in onr next.}
0 Kato with a hide nnd horns.
t EcqloBlabL HIbi., Vul. 4. tec. 1, c. 1.

A Parisian recently lost an eye by splitting 
open the iris on the edge of a bosom shirt which 
be had had starched to ultra stiffness. •
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EWA MMEN^
THE M OTI IE K'S TRUST.

A Mirror of Facts in the Robe of Fiction.
II Y MKS . II . <1 UHEN I-. II VTTH, 

A-itk.>r vt • Vit;.' C'>tM^ ‘'•of,.-/• ..
, / ' CH APTER 111.

/Eii>ma'H Ihct ill re-pom.!! to tlio mii/iotii™ 
reached Luneil at an bmir-ivlien Iio wan noiro de

' Spending than bo hail ’boon at any other tiino 
Hineo tlu ir reparation. It hail b -on hi ’.me Miieo 
ho bail received any tbllnip from hor thai Iio ho
gan to bolirvn tl,at all (urlber 00101011111.-011011 wan 
at an mil. Ho Ind received hio .barn of abnon at 
tho hamlt! of thn pro—lavory limb loraio, wbilo 
giving bis view-t on tdavvry. Sordid ho wholly 
e-i-ape similar alm-!-i in hi. nilvnoaoy of tlie m-w 

.spiritual philosophy. On uno oooasion tlio barn 
/intimation tha' tbo" Holy Hlblo" was not tho 

only.record of angelic inspiration, ilioito.l niu-li 
opposition that Im was in 'lunger uf porsoiial vio- 

ejenco. Ho oahii stylo of replying t 1 Ills excite!!
adversaries, who stirrimiidi-d him in tlm s'root, on 
one ooeasion, ahum saved him from a iluiilly a-- 
Hault. Hi< f.ii'li was strong in tbo light; ho never 
failed to lb cl ire tlm whohi truth, however try ing 
the eipui.mshineua. Emma's cheering letter re
vive'! bls weary spiiit, ami he tejoieeil at tho 
thought thar-he was made tlm recipient of the en
nobling all-etions of one luimati being. After 
pondering her letter lie ri'HolveUtbut Im would 
again write to her, not withstanding her father's 
counter r> ipiesf; for Im learned that Emma was 
ignorant of the real eatHp of hla Biluni’o. IiiJ’Ih- 
ties to himself ho felt that Im ought to do ho. At> 
cordltigly, on the following day, Im wrote tlimi:

. " I anf now in a beautiful Fountain grove, h Im 
people are piomimading around me, as eneon- 
Hclou.s of the struggles that pass tlm disk of my 
soul as is tho granite of the paitra'nd wearitmsH of 
tlm pilgrim who treads its rough slitfaees' with, 
bb oiling fee'. They cannot under.-t ind-tlm song—• 
much hl’S tlm hymn whose burden even.llm bum- 
blest nmstmwr'ilfTriiih is .•inpuliib'd to bearere Im 
goes out int > the Mount of Olives! But iny spirit 
is serene amid th««n smiling groves—sad only 
that tlm weary inj'lions doamt also eumu and

.drink of their perennial-delights. I ' '
,, “TrJYr ’frh-m!. yun kpow my th Bracy in regard 
■"TITX^sliing yon in the face of the disapproval of 

your father. Mv re-jieet for yoitlilmls nm’to re
spect your frieio'sfal-o. But I sometimes long 
for the joy and blessed reality uf a Imiim; for that 
quietude and Ifitmnal peace whlcli can sehreidy 
bo realized on the t urim lent l-il lows of tlm ‘.se;i of 
destiny,'on which wu both seem called to sail, 

. ami, If-pos.-ibb'l command,! I'eaeo, be still!' Yet
When I remember tlm homeless—thnso-wKb never 
have known what it Is to have a home, (hose who 
have net er known tlm blessed realities of spirit
communion, and whose ematielpijlion and.eleva
tion Is tlm louden of my life, I cannot foil like 
complaining of these temporary privation.'!. Life 
is nor all spring-tirin',.-tlmiiglr.Il may liavti its 
plea-ant reliefs. Ph glorious Inspirations, and wb 
limy lave, al least, Hm joy of aiitluipaflqn, the 
‘hope that -prings eternal in the hunnm-breast,' 
wbjlewe still long to meet again, and to look into 

- each other's faces, glowing with thu light of an 
IctlTllst "tl-ml'm ’ * *

“ We cannot always see tbo angel Hide id each 
oilier. ' It wculd/imt Im possible for tlm most per
fect to do tl is. Ttre^mbst devoted heartmust 
pasa through its saet.ed season, ami be content 
when the Jcatlef fades to await another ri turn <if 
the immortal jSprlng-time. .

' I am • surprised, Emma, that yo'i Venu Put 
aware of. the causu of "my long sihmcti. Your fa-, 
tlv.r was thu catHo. ' . .

"-Excuse tbesu many words, and abrupt close, 
but bi Heve mo your ever faithful Lrsi:1.1.." • 
. The above' li tter reached Elmdahi witbonl Im- 
*ing Intercept!d, nml was >0011 received by the 
overjoyed Emilia. Sim perused the gentle nnd 
sorrowful voids of her cherished friend with 
mingled It elings of .joy and- pain. But when she 
entne to the expression, "Your father is thu cause 

- of my sib-hi'e,” the while truth thslied upon her 
mind, the hot blood mounted to her brain, and 
elm was find with llm spirit of Indignation. Was 
it not enough for her father to deprive her of Lu- 
neH's society '.' Must Im now add insult to injury ? 

■ " But, nlas!"ailm exclaimed, " for Flora's sake I 
must endure all this without, cdinplaihf! Tho 
path Is thorny indeed, but I nuut walk in it brave
ly and iitieofti|ihiihliigly." - -

A few more months havo passed away! Autumn 
sheds her ri splandent loveliness over nil the va
ried latidseaim. Woodland and valley are robed 
in gorgeous hues. Peace and love reign IriUui- 
phant over tho rmetward world. But amid alTtldn 
exterior beauty there aro deeply suffering hearts, 
and among them Emma Linden's. A new trial 
is in store for her. Her fat bur has long been, plot
ting to compebhur.to runounciTLunell Allston for 
another. A slndent in Princeton College, more 
distinguished fur his religions zeal than for IiIh 

. humanitary impulses, had often met Emma, anil 
sought to win her favor. Mr. Lindon was highly. 
gratified, and encouraged Mr. Redwood's atten
tions to his daughter, fur ho was a man after Ills 
own bbart. Hu helot ged to an aristocratic family, 
wjhlcli possessed both inonoy and religion, t’wo 
very Important commodities—sb thought Mr. Lin-' 
den. Thtj young student was popular in every 
sen si) of tliu word; had ho interest in any.radical 
reform, lint ridiculed every sentiment that trans- 

• ceuded the limits of his own narrow creed. “So 
worthy ” a man Mr. Linden hoped would-bore- 
calved by llTs daughter, Instead of the “ radical," 
b infatuated " Luneil Allston. -’

Hence, one aften.o >n Emma wan sent for by 
' her father to come Into tho library, and bpjbero 

informed her of his wishes iu regard to Mr. Rod
wood. P.do and statue-like she heard him through, 
and then replied with firmness and dignity:

" Father, you are not ignorant of my relation to 
Luneil Allston; you must know that I love hiln 

. with all the strength of woman’s nature. We aro 
spiritually united. A tl ousand magistrates could 
not bind us mflte firmly, nor ten thousand sepa
rate us, fur we have received bur marriage-certlfl- 
cMte frutrpthe seal of Divinity. I have obeyed you 
in overytldngjhat I could. Yon have the potrrr 
on account of the helplessness of your youngest 
child and the pledge I made to my sainted mother 
to protect her, to prevent my meeting thu one I 
love, perhaps during earthly life, but you cannot 
6e|«irate our souls; nor will I over consent to bo 

’ United to another.” -
Mr. Linden, pale with rage, stamped hie foot up

on the floor, and commanded his daughter to bo 
silent. He said: q,

" You will obey me or leave my hautefortver '. If 
you dIeobey my commands, aud violate the pro

, raise you solemnly made to your dying mother, 
do bo. lean put Flora under the charge of,.a 
governess. Choose quickly which you-will do.”

".Oli, my fii'her,-yoii will not subject me to bo 
terrible au ulierpativu? You cannot take Flora' 
from mo. If ytui drive 1110 hence, alm must go 
with me. Althmigh iny childhood's home Is very 
dear to me, still I will leave it witliout.a murmur, 
if you will grant this, my. Igst request.” '

"Never!" exclaimed Mr. Linden. "I would 
Booner see her die! Go alone; seek Allston, the 
vile intldi-1, who has destroyed the pencil of my 
bimsiilmld. Marry him, if you choose; but never 
shall j mi beheld Flora again."

■ " Father," rejoined Emma, in a steady voice,
" it is not for .you to speak of the peace of tills
household, fest tlm shade of my much injured. I could sing a song of that castle tall, 
mother appear and rebuke you. Von know her Now but a broken, crumbling wall; 
sad history, and so do I. Yon know that she ilieil
through your m'^itet ami itiikimlw Ml 81m was a 
sensitive plant, iind i'Oiild not live In the a'mo 
sphere you created. Shu know too well llm hard- 
pens oj-your bu;irt, and this was bur reason for 
Vontl’ding her diirliiig to my trust. I shall fullill 
it uiiluHs'yim cruelly separate us. But if you 
elmoaii ti/add to tliu pangs you have already in
dicted upon me, you mm-t do so. Bitt remember 
llm hour of reiribution will coino. I can endure 
much ami still live; for while I may inherit my
mother's tenderness of soul, 1 may also inherit With a voico.of melody rare and low,
your indomitable tirm/imss. Pause, therefore, be-
fore you attempt to subject mo to your will." -

Tlie truth fell like an iivalaimlm—like a sudden 
eiirtliquake—011 the mitral sense of .Mr. Linden. 
Bem-atli its two-edged sword lie said:

“ Emma Linden! I command you to lie silent. 
Leave my house forever, lest my curse rest upon 
you!" . .

. Emma moved toward the hall door, but before 
closing it, she paused and said :

- " Father, you know not what you do? I will 
go; hut if ever you need my aid and sympathy,- 
semi for me, and I will return,” ... .

She closed the door, and almost wildly, flow to 
her room, wIiitu, for u time, she was lost to all eon- 
HciousnesH. When she revived,.she found Flora 
sitting by her side, ealllng irhmd upon “ Dear Sis
ter E nnfa” to speak -tb hmL.o.m’.i>..-nmro. Tlie ex
cited manner of H^tt child aroused the elder sister 
from I lid stupor into which she had fallen, and, 
clasping her loving Flora to her own agitated 
b isom, she tenderly^-smootlied back tlm damp 
curls from the innocent brow, kissed away her 
falling tears, and soon calmed tho dlstnibi'd child 
Into n ipilnt-Hlenp, ' • ■

As Flora rested upon her .bosom, E nma parK 
herself upto tho most painful.retleytlims. XVliat 
a strange destiny was hers! Sim nfUHt.ultbiTHac- 
ritlce Flora for Lnmdl, or Luneil for Flora. Whim 
she resolved to do the former, tlm pleading face of 
her helpless sister sadly reproached her; when 
she thought, of resigning her lover, his patient, 
imilllding smile resled like a halp of light upon 
lior martyred ipult.. Those deep earnest eyes 
were still lixu l upon her, and that voice, so rich 
in the mt lo ly of go >dm (is, s'ill soothed, with its 
p- collar i-adeueu, her agoii'zed spirit, • -

“ Oli. no. bnimll, I cannot resign thee! Eisier 
would it'lie-to snrrKminr ’tlus mortal existence, 
th in to necedo to my father’s wishes. But, Flora, 
sweet-Flora, what-is,to Iw thy fate"’.’ And hIih 
gazed upon tlie fair sleeper who .lay helpless in 
Imr linns, and clasped her convulsively tp hbr 
bo-oin, exclaiming, "My God! why bast-thoir 
forsaken me?” .

After E nma left tho library, Mr. Linden turned 
to Ids writing-desk, and hastily taking up a pen,- 
poured out hlHniigur in writing to tbo innocent 
Liimill Allston. He chargod him with havingde- 
st.royud tliit peace of Ids family, and said that it 
was through Ids inllnonco Hint his child was lost 
to her hither forever. AVe will not pain tbo read
er by repeating Mr. Linden's language. It was 
language which none but a bigot or insann nian 
would use; It was lllloil with the nioyt bitter and 
insulting Invectives. Eviiry^aeMti'iiee betrayed 
tho wild passion, which swept; torrent-like, over 
tlie wretched mati’ij soul. • .

When the letter was sealed and.Benito the post
ollies, Mr. Linden retired to his chamber and 
threw hiuiS! If upou his bed, thinking to rest. But 
rest comes not to tlio soul of that person who will
fully wrongs another.- Ah ha lay there Until tho 
still hours of the'night came on, and the pale 
moonbeams painted fantastic tlgiires upon the 
chamber wall, a shadowy lunn moved Slowly to
ward the bedside and piiiiseiU+gsoluuin silence, 
before the astonished gaz.o of JaiiWLinden, Tlie 
excited man started from his couch, and would 
have fled from the presence of the'strange visit
ant, but tliojlight form glided between him and, 
the door of exit, aud thus detained him. Statue
like, and with an ashy paleness, stood thotrem-- 
bling man boforo tlm mysterious personage, Tlie 
face, the form—bow likelier ho had laid in .the 
tomb years before! No, liifHidhgbt; it could not 
be. Iio would dispel, the shadow, ami clear the 
roomjif so obnoxious an intruder. But liark! A 
voW;llkii that of other day's, addresses him: 
.-“James Lindon, beware! The spirit of your 
much injured wife now stands beforo yog—not. to 
upbraid you for tlie wrongs inflicted upon her 
while an inhabitant of the earth-sphere; but to
warn you, James Linden, not to torture longer 
tho child ot my loro. Was it not enough that you 
had caused tlio sweet summer light to.fade before 
my earthly vision, amT the fair spring buds'of 
love to wither at your ley touch? Do you\desiro 
to see another—a fair and beauteous flower, tram- •"‘l•“•.> “” uoooou «u«u i-io mu uuimuu, 
pled beneath your merciless feet?. James Linden! And quickly plunged 'neath the flowing tide, 
if you Btill persist in persecuting my faithful No hand could stay him, no power save— • 
cliild, if you drive her from her chlldhood'H homo, He had found his rest in Annie’s grave, 
which was purchased whh my gold, if you take Never'was happiness more for Clare, 
■my darling Flora from her fostering arms or Quly remorse and a dark despair, . 
place Ker in the care of another, I .pronohn.ee T4n a chnl morn wben u foun(1 her d a. 
wou! woe! upon you! and my outraged spirit •'Died of n broken heart,” they said, 
shall haunt you and embitter the remainder of • . , , „ , , . , .
your earthly life. I will not avenge ray own be people called the castle drear- 
wrongn, but beware how you treat nay precious auntei or many and many a year, 
child!” • ' ■ ' . Noble and peasant in wil<^ alarm

The Hplrit’vojce has ceased, and the mrial form Saw Annie and Armand walk arm In arm. _ 
has receded like a niisi^ihud, "But .Tamee Lin- Frightened. each timid one hastened away, 
den is as niotioulelB, as white as mafblezc.’That;. AWthe'caitle^attlllff alqhe.t^^^ 
voice, to him, w^s ^ death knell. He bad heard But years have passed, and they ^ 
it in years past, pleading with him in gentler To mourn and wander bh mortal Bhore; , 
tones, to show mercyw" t-betirnfortunate; It bad 4 i1 . Out of earth h shadows each soul has progressed,entreated him for more lovmanil k ndness to her- , , , . , . .. . *. . , , . ,Yi . i Annie and Armand have found their rest.<^jlf, but never before had that voice commanded _ ______ __________________
liim. Hour after hour did the disturbed man try ■ ............
to solve the mystery. When the grey morning, t^Z oTWtX? K^ 
light tinged the eastern sky, Mr. Lindon had ar- vi.lnme, compiled and edited by G. B. Stebbins, 
rived at tlie conclusion that the visage which had ,.is well defined in tlte following paragraph copied 
so mysteriously appeared to him in the night- from its preface: 11 Tlie Bible of the Ages Is the 
watches was only a “ chimera of the brain,” and deepest thought, the highest inspiration, the clear- 
ah Buch he would treat it. No! James Linden eat spiritual light ami life of the whole human 
was not to ho frightened out of what be conHiil- race, constantly being lived and written, find to
ered to be right. Ho had not compelled bis child
to leave bis bouse TinloHB-'sho preferred, and he ...m..h..~ .........v..u. .,....,,lr*u .»» jeu .« vuuw, iu, 
bad no idea that she would think of giing, aflor us and for those wlio may live after ns; since 
mature reflection. Hu had only done what every trnth and inspiration are the heritage of hu- 
wise parent ought to do. It was beat for bis manity, correlated, evolved, and developed into 
daughter to be well settled iu life. As for her higher harmony and perfectness by spiritual laws; 
love for Luneil Allston, it was a mere fancy, which are the Divine Intent, nr‘tlie will of God.”! 
Aboiitltheir being spiritually united, it was all Following out this idea, ME Stebbins, (of Detroit, 
nonse ijae. He believed in legal unions, and liis Michigan.) gives the Bayiugs of ancient philoBO- cbild ......................   ' ' ...... . .. . .nst not bring diBgraco upon tlie'lllUBtriouB pliers and of about eighty of the modern teachers 
name/bf Linden by4ier peculiar views of spiritual Of Liberalism in ajl its phases—the whole form
marriage. No, hiZword was law, and be must bo ing an admirable collection of the best thoughts 
obe/ed. It was tnie, that hia fine mansion, and of the past and present. It is a book which is  
.tbtflipauliful gronnds environing it, wore bought much needed—one tbativill impart solid instrnc? 
wi his wife’s money, but then it was liis by Zaw, tion to all thoughtful and inquiring people, and 
an not one cent should Emma receive unless therefore we?bopo it may receive the w'de c.lrcu- 
sho abceded to hip wishes. , latlon that its rare merits deserve.—Boston laves-

[To Ac confinued fn our next.] tigator.' ------ „ .

- ' Written for tlie Banner of Light.
THE HAUNTED CASTLE.

1IY ELIZA M. HICKOK.

Do yon see in the picture painted there 
A ruined castle, once grand and fair, 
Aud a flowing river calm apd deep 
At the foot of a high and craggy steep? 
ThdSe walls with ivy overgrown, 
Ouco fair aud polished maiIdo shone, 
And the briery hillside, now untrod, 
Had onep a pathway smooth and broad.

Of that river and rock-bound elifl so high; 
A mournful song of the years gone by. 
The castle was owned by Armand De Vrie, 
And that is the beautiful Rhine you see. 
De Vrie was a noble, stern and proud; 
A haughty spirit, that seldom bowed. . 
Hasty aud ardent, horn tn control, 
ll'fs will the law that governed his soul. 
Tho Lady Annie waBbrigbt and fair, 
With a snowy brow and golden hair;

And a heart attuned to its musical flow;
With tbo richest gifts of a noble mind; 
But alas! alael fair Annie was blind, ■ ,■ • .
Never for hor the sunlight shone, . , 
Never earth’s beauties had sho known. ' .
And never that life was sweet, dreamed’she, 
Till she met and loved Armand De Vrie. ' 
For with his passionate soul ami tone, 
He sought to make tliu fair singer his own, 
" Nover," ho Said to each doujiting.fear,.............. ....

*“ Never could Annie be less dear.
Never, no, never a burden seom, ” 
She wlio was fair as a poet’s dream.” ,
And slie, ah how could sho answer no, -
When with trusting heart she loved him bo? 
Ere long they stood by tliu blue Rhine’s tide, ’ 
And Lady Annie was Armand’H bride, 
Then gUd and bright went tlie swift years by; 
Life a sweet dream ’neath a roseate sky. 
Armand was gentle and loving tho same, 
Till the Lady Glare to tlm e.i’tle can^e— 
Clare, with her starry, Hashing eyes,.
TIjatBpoko a volume of mute surprise, 
At tho fair and dainty, sf<//>ffi'.<Bbiido, ■ ,- 
Wbojwalked by the lianilfomo Armand's side. 
Tlio while In her cruel, selfish soul, 
A wicked love for hint took control. . - . .
With all her wondrous bt-anty and art, ■ 
She wove her spell around Ajmand’s heart; ■ 
And alas! lie wearied of Annie fair, . , -
And sought for the leve of' lady Clare. . .

■ ■■.;* ■ • ■ • <> . « . * • .. * — . ■ ■ 
Ono nlglit, down the,path, to the cllfT below, ‘ I 
Came lady Annie, with footstep slow. •. 
Shimmered the moonlight through the trees, 
Soft and balmy the summer breeze.
Gently she called for her loved Armand, / ■ • 
Forthe-mlssed the touch bf his guiding hand; .! 
Alas! that she sought for him that night, ' . 
Who had never failed-to guide fair aright. ‘ :
For deep ih his heart was a fiendish thought,' ' 
Which the evil spirit of Clare had brought. . 
“Come fAis way, my Annie, your Armand is here.” ." 
Wlth a smile on her face, ami never a fear, ..' . 
Her sweet voice singing in joyful tone, , 
Her hand putstrptebed to clasp his own, ' ’
Onwnrrt »bp enruo, uitd p<mbM filmIig,-. ". '
Straight on to the brink of the cliff so high. . 1 
Only one little stiflud cry, ■ ; " ' '
Borne on the night winds faintly by, ’
A gleamef the snowyTgbg.Hhe.wore, ,: '
And Lady Annie was Heen.no more. ' . , 
With a ganping cry, and a moan," tod late,” . .• 
Armand fled back through-tbo caBtle gate, - 

; Fled swi^f to IiIh room, for he could not hear . 
To.meet the baneful, triumpbnntClare. ' .
Rut nevermore waii Armand Da Vrie, . •;
To know an hour from torture free. ' ■ '-../.
Only n^jiorse and a wilil unrest,“___ ‘ '
Only a Benue of bis,guilt oppressed.- .. ^
And now, to bin restless couch at night,. ' .
Camo Laily Annie, in dripping white.
And the frightened Clare had seen lior, tot),' x 
At the castle gate when #he glided through, . * 
Silent and swift o’er tbo marble floor, / 
Through hall and chamber, to Armatlil’s door. -^~ 
And the wretched Clnro, with pallid "brow, . 
Had no banofill power o’er Armand now." . 
For ever, as soon as the night-shades fell, 
Catnotho splrlt-foriti they knew to well. 
.Moonlight or darkness, tempest or fair, 
Pale Lady Aunio was always there. .
Armand grew pallid, Ids wild eyes dim, , 
He hoard strange voices that called to him. 
T'll once, when the moon’s rays soft and bright, 
Fell just like that other fatal night, ' 
With a Btrango. glad light in bis weary eye, 
A sudden start, and a thrilling ory, - 
"Annie my darling, I come at last, -' '
Oh! Annie, forgive iny terrible paBt!” .. . .
Madly he dashed down the fair hillside,

be read with free and open mind, and the hopeful 
thought that richer chapters are yet to come, for

w v v 1 + I i ‘17 Oan rea(!1,y o’°B6d, like a book. MirrorsBIXX111H A15 1TL of ‘“W dimensions produrfe larger images.” 
__—__—_*___L_—_________ ____ .-___ — Though much is here explained, some details

REVIEW OF FOREIGN JOURNALS. ’ are want*DK- Nothing is said about the quantity 
----- - jpr nature of the light required, nor at what angle 

Prepared expr Mly for the Ilniinrrjif Light, . t]ie mirrors Bliould bo placed', ror whether a very 
by pit. o. l. ditson. ^ clear thick glass is requisite (either in mirror or

In my last review oFf^relcn periodicals. I re- goblet), nor how far distant the medium should
ferreil to what purported to be a new discovery 
by which spirits coqld be seen in the presence of 
almost any medium; but it 1b fealty only a part 
and parcel of the paraphernalia used by Nostra
damus* when showing to Catharine de Medicis 
the first of the Bourbons who was to reign in 
France; and by Cagliostroj when wishing to see 
tho spirits lie invoked. It is said filso, in the arti- 
tlcle from which I quote, that the Arabs adopt the 
same plan in part, when calling on the manes of 
the dead—having before them a glass of pure wa
ter, or looking down [nto a well. In a former let
ter, I mentioned the wonderful revelations made 
in Russia, and reported by an oflicer in the army, 
where by such Blmple means a poor ignorant 
child had more than astonished her auditors.

• When I was in Egypt, I remember .a native 
there who was famous for describing the appear
ance of deceased pereons, by looking into a glob- 
ule'of ink,poured into the palm of bis band. Mons. 
L. Alpli. Cabngnet, in his mos*, excellent work, 
rendered into English under the title of" The Ce
lestial Telegraph,"J gives tlie following, on p. 103: 
" What do you think of perceptiou obtained by 
means of what are called magic glasses, which 
are made use of to discover thieves, and bidden 
things, and useful to our safsty?"—(addressed to 
the worthy medium■ Adele.) "They exist,” was 
the reply. “ What spirits can facilitate operations 

. of this Bort?"- “The good and the bad.” On page 
KIS, Vol. I., of the same book, will bo found a mi- 
nnte description of the manner of preparing one 
of the most beautiful of magic mirrors. Here also 
occurs a notice of Dr. Dee’s|| celebrated magic 
mirror, which was sold in 1312 among the curiosi
ties in tlie possession of 4Iprace Walpile; at 
Strawberry Hill, for !BG francs (?G5). It consisted 
of a bit of sea-coal perfectly polished, cut in a cir
cular form, with a handle,. It once belonged to 
the Ehrl of Peterborough, from whom it passed to 
Lady Elizabeth Germaine; then it became the 
property of tlie last Duke of Argyll, whoso grand
son presented it. to Walpole. M. Cahagnet (hither 
states that the Count de Labord^ brought a some
what similar secret from Egypt. i’hp.Baron Dupo- 
tel§ communicates a like one to his subscribers in 
h|B.ronni<iZ de yfagnetisme. And bereit may ho well 
to add a beautiful note appended to page 171, Vol. 
I., of the above-named work. " Confound not an
gelic magic, tlie miraculous blessings of God, with 
the spiritual and the human niagic;--eacli has its 
views ,and its aims. They nro'separated into two 
ctimpH—harmony and trouble,” . » '
: Let ns return to the Revue Spirits: : . '

f'The journal, the Annaltaf Spiritualism, In Ttalyi 
'contains in its January number a letter from M 
Achfllu Peruslni (of Battaglia, hear Patina), which 

‘explain1! a hew method of experimentation. Thin 
new-ptogtis-lH-very important, because it offers 
to a portion (la moitri the half) of experimenters 
an easy means of entering into direct communi
cation with tlie spirits, by the aid of the natural 
.vision, and without any expensive optical instru
ments. .* .* * Here is, in aiibetance, what M. 
Peruslni has' written to the editor of the above 
named-Itallan magazine. On the 7th of last 

■March, E. IL_F.< communicating in an entranced 
state, convinced us that with a combination of 
mirrorB the spirits invak.ed could be madrt vlslble, 

■ A confirmation of this was obtained"through an
other magnetized mediiirh. * • * By direction 
of thq spirits, wo ex’peritiiented to see if the reve 
lation of the medium was not the result of some 
jnevionu inipreretou; -we did nnt; succeed, and it 
waBjyit till tbel3'b of July, 1871, when the medi
um, prostrated by a cough, fell into a feeble Bom- 
nolence.'favnrable resultB were obtained. His 
eyeB, being fixed upon a glaes containing some 
water,, lie suddenly cried out: ‘Rmnove that 
gliiBHl' for he law there a threatening figure. 
Through nnothir medium we asked-if. we might 
to continue onr experiments- f with the glass of 
water) with E. D F. An affirmative response 
being given, E. D, F^took the glass and saw the 
image of bis filfhlir. and that of other perHons, and. 
finally the threatening Heme bf hie first vlsfon. 
*. * ' * Simultaneously, in other localities, alike 
results were obtained, proving the .action of a 
common law anti not tlie hallucination of the ex
perimenter;. Slxfeen days after tliiH, E. D. F., 
being magnetized, again saw the troublesome 
Bplrit; but subsequently, by writing, was told, by 
bin father, that if be would take two mirrorB, a 
quarter the size bf an ordinary shoot of paper, 
unite them at tlie anglea and place between them 
n glass of water, anti wait patiently, spirits would 
he seen; and if they were of a kinil not desirable,- 
by the force of Ids will and magnetlc. paoReH of re
pulsion he could dispel them. On the 21 of 
AugtiHt, my mirrors being arranged. I tried the 
experiment with a new medium entirely ignorant 
of my plans and pu^noses, and wjiat was her sur- 

■ prise, in looking at the glass of water, to eee vari- 
-ous figures passing through it.. We obtained sue- 
ceaiilvely other remarkable efiecte, seeing in tho 
mirrors numberless allegorical scenes as well as 
those that were real. Tliat samo'day I went to 
the medium, E D. F , and in tlio apparatus there 
proBented itself his obsessing spirit—a carabinior, 
•whose drees waH as distinctly reflected as would 
have beon that of a person in tbe-flesh. He made 
a sign as if wishing some writing done, but the 
medium did not comply ■” (not, perhaps, under 
standing him,) "and E. D. F. board the words 
(the spirit moving Ids lips,) ‘ Mako mo write then 
with A—.’ Manifesting some anger, he fina l? 
retired witli a promise not to trouble the medium 
further, but to visit only their public circles. * *

Other experiences have proved to us that one of 
the law? regulating these phenomena, and the 
most important, is tho opecial aptitude of tho me- 
diirra. Under diverse circumstance!! we have ob
tained tbefBame phenoriiena^ith different rpedia. 
Fronimy remarks it would appear that .half of 
the experimenters have this faculty; but my ex- 
perimeiitB have been made wiih persons endow
ed, to aoine degree, with the faculty of clairvoy
ance. Writing media; and even some ignorant of 
Spiritism, havo been successful through the 
-meanH just deBcribed. It seems, then, that the 
want of faith, and the fear of obtaining nothing, 
are the only obstacles to success. .

The vision is o ten obtained without the glass 
of water, bnfiJt^uccaeds-’fidttur .with all the eppa- 
ratns. • • a^AW/'iare ad vised to cease, after fif
teen minfitoB of unBupcesBful trial. Tho imago 
doos not’always present iteelf in the mirror fixed 
before the medium, but often in the other, as also 
'ili.yie wiater....Som.eym the figures appear, in 
natural color#;*then’*t1lt0 photographs. * * * 
The mirrors I use aro 19x14 centimetres (about 8 
inches by 12). They are bordered with black 
paper, and fastened together at tho angles, so that

0 NontradnmiiB wbb born Doo. 14tb, 1503, at St. Kemi, 
Provonco. Studt M at tho College of Avignon,.whoro ho ex
hibited remarkable Bclontlllc powera, and aubrequently at
tended tho celebrated medical school of Montpellier. lie 
waa dletlngul&hed tor hla humanity, and was aolemnly In
vited to Lyons during an epidemic, and rondqrod Immense 
services, -Do entered upon hla prophetic career about 1547. 
Ilia predictions brought him- great fame, and crowned heads 
and nobles Bought Illa society. Died 2d July. 1500. ’ : ,
. t If-wo regard Iho atupld prejudices of Carlyle, wo could 
,but 'alntly praise Caglloatro. ttd’waaborn at Palermo; June 
2<l. 1743, and was perhaps a wi'd young man ; but ho. became 
famous throughout Europe, and etood high at Court In Paris 
In 1785, '.Imprisoned by tho Catholics, ho dled'at 52 years of 
ago. . .-. • .

I The Celestial Telegraph Is now for'splo,'(two volumes in 
,ono.) by Messrs.-'Wm. White £ Co. I know of no work In 
spiritistic literature more Interesting or Instructive. '” 

- II Dr. Deo was a celebrated mathematician aa well as as
trologer. He was born In Lojidon. July 13lh. 1527, and cdu- 
cniedat St John’s College, Cambridge. Rosfdcd for h time 
at Paris, where ho lectured on^tho Elrmrntiot Euclid with 
great success: then became, It Is thought, a sort of spy for 
Queen Elizabeth. Later ho pretended to seo spirits and talk 
with thorn, and In consequence thereof, his house was 
mobbed, and hla valuable library and Instrumenta were de- 
stroicd. In 1595 ho waa appointed warden of Manchester 
Coilego, but died t oor in hls-Slat year. In 1842 tho Cam
bridge Society published his private diary and catalogue of 
hla library. ■

§ M. J. P. Boman, referred to In this article, was a pupil of 
too Baron's, and confirms this statement. '

hit from these objects. ExperimenterB will, how
ever, discover all this in time, and we Bhall know 
the exact-process by which to obtain the best re-^ 
BUltH. ■

In another article of the- Review the editor says: 
“ M. PommliS.4 and M. Lomon have Bent ns aspec- 
imen of Bpirlt photography, obtained at Toulouse 
by the photographer, M Gendre. The image is 
not perfect, (>ut bur friends have here awakened 
the hopes of a complete Biiccesa, and a proof that 
this phenomenon, produced every d;iy..in.Ameri
ca, is a reality.” The favorable and-gratifying 
result appears to have been obtained at a large 
gathering of friends and media from various parts 
of the country, or at least" from Montaban, Cordes, 
Carmand. - .

The cry is " Still they come!” There 1b to be a 
Revue Spirite-Rationnelle published monthly at 
Schwaz, near Trnplitz,' in Bohemia, under the di
rection of M, Jules Menrer. It is to contain noth
ing, says the prospectus, not in absolute accord 
with human reason.

The anniversary of the chrysmutatio of Allan 
Kardec was celebrated at liis tomb .at Phre La 
Chaise, by an impromptu gathering of his ad
mirers and of delegates from the different spirit
ualistic societies of Paris. Madam A. K., the es
teemed widbw of the diBlingulHlied aiitlior and 
founder of Spiritualism-in France, was there, and 
received the many tender expressions of eyihpa- 
patby and regard which alf wbre ready to. accord 
toher. She might weep, but she mlglit also be 
proud of the bronze bust aurmouhting the marble 
monument dedicated to the memory of her la
mented husband,'and bearing the significant in- • 
Hcripti.on: A’attre, mourir, renaitre encore ct pro- 
grosser sans cesse, telle cst la loi!

A large portion of Hie Revue for May is taken 
up with letters of condolence addressed to Madam 
A.;K ; but it has alsb a startling, and, to all 
appearances, a trntbful article concerning the 
" apparition of a cross and other figures, at Baden- 
Baden, Bulh, Rastadt, Steinbach, t-tc.” The let
ter, giving an account of these wonders, is from a 
lady, Madam E. E. ii R., and isinjirjofas follows:

Dear Brothers in Spirlllsin^T come to apeak to • 
you of phenomena which have occurred within 
tlie last two or three weeks, anil of which I have 
seen no notice. On the 14tb of March, at a fair 
at Llchtemberg. district of Baden, people had 
a vision of a coffin, death's head, a cross, sword 
and pistojB. In consternation they rushed to their 
homea with lightning speed, nnd tliere was no 
more fair. Two days afterward tlio same thing 
occurred at R uladt; but at this time it was seen 
over more than a hundred houses, and on tlie 
squares of glass in tlie windows. A schoolmaster 
ot Resell woog, in Alsace, beholding these strange 
Bigus in his window, broke out the, glass and in
serted another. Immediately the same phenom
enon repeated itself on the new pane. * * * 
Wishing to know the truth of .this matter, I wrote 
to Bavaria, and received in reply the accompany-' 
ing extract from the Post Zeitung at Atigsbourg, 
wliich you can have tranHlated. This morning I 
have received a letter from Strasbourg, wliore the 
phenomenon has produced much talk, and whence 
many have gone to see it. Tho editor then Bays: 
“ Onr'distinguished contributor, tlie learned Dr. 
MrF., has had tlie kindness to translate Hie arti
cle (sent by Mme. E. E ) of the Gazette of NouveUe 
Baviire, and it will douhtleas interest the Spirita- 
allntH to hear tho opinions of the German jour
nal-!.” _ .

A lengthy communioation follows this, but'!' 
will give only those salient points confirmatory of 
what has been said: '

" Heidelberg, 20th March, 1012.—The singular ap- 
pariilun of a.crois and other figures signifying' 
death and destruction, which Itgs sudden'll mani
fested itself on the tnindow panes of many localities 
in the district of Baden, expl tins the emotion 
which has swayed all ranks of Boeletv. * * * 
One writes from Baden-Baden, the 15th of this 
month: Some davs since a mission took place at 
Eisentlral-and at Neuwoler. Soon after there ap
peared on the glass of the windows of the houses"^ 
of good Catholics the figure of a crons, beneath 
which were representations of hwordh and pistols, 
* * * The Indicatew, a Catholic paper, an
nounces: ‘ Here, also, as at Baden-Baden, Biihl, 
Steinbach, etc., there has been seen on the windows of 
certain edifices two or three crosses eight or Jen cen- 
timetreH long, (some five or six inches); more or 
less perfec, and of a color a little darker than the 
glass itself. They are like those we have seen on 
a house at Karlsruhe.’ A letter from the latter 
place says: At Baden, grosses,'and sometimes 
deaths’ heads, have Buddenlynbeun, vieihle on 
many windows, notably on those of the gymna
sium. Thin thing caused such an excitement that 
the police interfered, and, to cVm the people, as
sured them that the glass Should be analyzed. 
Wo do not yec know the result. One of the-panes 
has been sent Jiere, and created much comment. 
The figures are only visible (says a person from 
Bii'il, who is worthy of confidence, and made 
strict scrutiny,) when looking from without into 
the room. In some instances these marvelous 
panes have been removed and otherH.lnserted, but 
immediately the crosses have appeared on- the 
new glass.” ■ •

The Round Table and the new magazine of 
Leipzig have been examined by myfriend'Mr. 
Seman, and though very interesting, they were 
found to contain no articles of sufficient interest 
to American Spiritists tqwarraait translation.

In my next. I shall endeavor to say something 
of Spiritism in Holland and Russia, and review 
the CriteriaEspiritista, which has just reached me.

The Bible.*
The Books of Kings give a history of the Israel

ites during a period beginning at the death of 
David, and ending a short time after Jerusalem 
was taken by the King of Babylon. Another 
history of the Israelites during this period can be 
found in the Books of Chronicles. A history of 
the Iraelites. during the reign of David can be 
found in the First Book of Chronicles, and also in 
tho Second Book of Samuel. These books do not 
agree with each other. If it is necessary that we 
should have a history of the ignorant, half civ.il- 
itSifl’Hfaelites, would not one correct and reliable ” 
history be better than two or three conflicting his-' 
tories? ' »

In the New Testament, instead of finding in one 
book a complete and reliable history of the life of 
Jesus, we find four conflicting histories of the life 
of Jesus—Called the Books of. Matthew, Mark, 
Luke’and’ John. If tho Bible is the “ Word bf 
God,” why is it necessary that it should contain. 
more than one history of the life of Jesus? It 
will be. seen by reading the Old Testament that 
-the thirty-bo ven th chapter of Isaiah, with the ex
ception of a few words, reads exactly like the 
Nineteenth chapter of Second Kings. The first 
two verses and part of the third verse of the Book 
of Ezra are exacily like the two last verses df 
Second Chronicles; and the tenth.chapter of First 
Chronicles, with the exception of the last two 
verses, reads almost exactly like the last chapter 
of First Samuel. Some of the Bible makers were 
'careless. ■ . - J. W.C.

Jackson, Pa. ......
The omnlbhses of Paris are regulated by a treaty 

made in 18(51, which gives, a'company exclusive 
privileges lor flfty-Rix years. In return, the com
pany pay the city $700 pbr year for each vehicle 
and all profits over 8 per cent on the capital' 
stock. ■ ' '•■■•.
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MATINS.

’ BY JOHN IIAY.'

Tlm trembling pttltieii of tbedawn 
F.ll witli faint gold Ute violet eklee, 

And on the motet dny-emitten lawu
The peace of morning lieu.

A lileRHed.truce of woe and sin, 
A glad surcease of care's annoy, - 

Tbe waking world lias pleasure in
Its matin light aud joy.

And all tbe joy that fills the air, 
MAnd all the light that gilds the blue, 
I seo it in your eyes and hair,

I know it, love, in you. •
O'er lips and eyes and golden floss, • 

There fioats a.chnrm I cannot reach—
A wealth of love, a throat of loss, 

Beyoml-my subtlest speech/
The amethyst flush will fade above

Into tbe rtust-ilim glare of noon; .
The lo5-o of youth, the youth of love, •: 

Will fade aud pass as soon.
Kiss close,'beloved I for never yet. ’ '

‘ Could love its bloom unchanging keep; 
There aro no hearts but they forget, 

Thore-are no eyes but sleep.

Robert Dale Owen Interviewed.
Ills views of . forward Corfs “ Psychic" Theory— 

Prof. Crookes's Investlpations—Jesus as the founder 
. of Spiritualism—The term “ Christian," etc.; etc..

During the Hussions of tho Indiana State Con
vention of Spititualists in Anderton, May 24 , 25, 

'26—a report of wblth we gave sometime since—tlio 
Banner representative, Mr. Cephas B Lynn, so
licited an interview witli Hon. Robert Dale Owen. 
Tho following is a verbatim transcript of tho con- 
yersation:

Banner of Liuhl /iVjiorler—Will you grant me 
the favor of an interview? .

Robert Dale Omen—I am at yonr service, sir. 
The Banner of Light I hold in tbo highest esteem.

Reporter— Be kind enough to give me your idea 
of Sergeant Cox’s theory of “ Psychic force.”.
' ytr. Oioen—U\s idea I understand to be that the 

■ origin of spiritual phenomena is mundane, not 
intermundane, and is a force, connected indeed 
with mental operations, but yet material. I my
self, when I first observed these phenomena, in

; qllned to that opinion. But what might be deemed 
■ a trifling incident one day turned tlie scale. It 
was in Nhples, nnd with a lady, non-professional, 
who had bnt recently discovered her power. Sho 
asked: " If there bo a spirit present, will it give 
its natno?” I said, “Oli, don’t ask that. Ask 
what force moves the table. “ What matters the' 
form?” was her reply, and she asked agrin, 
“ Will the spirit give its name?” It began to spell

spite of Christ's doctrine of love, hard, dogmatic, 
theological, intolerant—a cleaning of the outside 
of tlie cup aud the. platter. Roman's religion is 
of the heart. Tliere conld never have been a fe
male Calvin or a female Torqsemada.' It has 
been said, with much truth, that, without the aid 
of woman, we cannot have temperance reform. 
I think that, without tbo agency of women—not. . 
as listeners only, bnt as teachers—wo cannot have 
religious reform. As regards tho social question, 
woman’s influence—that is, spiritual influence— 
tends to sustain the principle of monogamy, It 
tends to put down the system of polygamy, 
whether openly practiced, ns in*Deseret and Con
stantinople, or secretly covered up, as ih New 
York-nud Loudon, and wherever else the " groat 
sin of great cities” holds evil sway. ' Spiritualism 
elevates women; and women, wherever they aro 
free to act .and to influence, elevate morality, 
therefore Spiritualism, logically interpreted, leads 
to purity of life. Any indications to tlio contrary 
are merely ephemeral ami parasitic. Luther, 
when he commenced liis reform, bad tlie lawless
ness of tlio Anabaptists and license of tlio liber
tines to contend against. All their extravagances 
were charged on Protestantism. Great reform . 
movements always attract waifs and strays.

^anntr ^omsponbence, open tlm eyes of nil tlm people till llm immriptlonH 
of Truth shall be. “ known and read of (ill men."

llliode Inland,
PROVlpBNCE.-Mre. M. S. Townm-nd Hoadr 

lay writ«H, .1 uiia 5th: I had a good audiotieti fieri । 
on Bunday lant, and find n good society in good | 
running order; was cordially-welcomed by qtijte 
a number of the good soule who .lined to Khine 
through |deanant faeee in tllii long ngo, when firet 
I cam.) hero to preach the gcspel of truth. Surely 
Splritualium Is tho leaven that nioveth tho whole 
luhip. It cannot retunln organized, but must be 
absorbed and become the moving plfwer of every
thing. The churches are filling with it, since 
qiliiintors have learned that no success can attend 
them, unless they quietly appropriate tlie thun
ders of our truth, nnd everywhere they ore ndinlt- 
ting that God permits the aiigels to appear to tlie 
sorrowing and dying. Governments are filling 
with it, because demiigogues Imre learned tliat. 
no success can at tend them unless they begin to 
talk of equality and justice as if they had a mean-

Like weeds; these lint indicate tlio richness of tlio 
soil. As.regards labor reform, Christianity and 
Spiritualism alike take the democratic side. Both 
give .to riches a secondary place; both are no re-' 
specters of persons; both take tip the cause of tlm 
poor nnd the lowly; both oxclnim, “How hard
ly shall a rich man enter into tbe Kingdom of 
Heaven I” .

Reporter—You have been elected President of 
tbe Indiana State Association, I learn. DObs that 
body intend to prosecute any special work the 
ooniing year? ■

Mr. Omen—A very special work. Wo-sliall uso 
our utmost, exertions toward carrying out the in- 
tontions of Robert Barneftp as set-fortinii’ Ills 
will. We are resolved to contend every inch, of 
ground against the heirs wliOjBeek to set tlie will 
aside; and, with truth and justice on our Hide, I 
trust wo shall succeed. The present prospect for 
success is excellent. If we do succeed, wo shall ’ 
have our hands full; it is no trifle to-administer 
half a million dollars’worth pf property.

Reporter—Wbat. does tho future foreshadow to 
yon. so far as regards tho progreH.s of Spiritualism ?

Mr. Oioen—That it will become an essential and 
pervading element in the religion of civilization;- 
that it will enter, us a ruling motive, into men’s 

’ lives; and that it will gradually ontroot from, 
society materialism arid disbeliedn a future state.

when the sentence was complete, we found it was 
"• no name at all, but a question: "Do forces speak?" 

' I was not able to answer that question in the; 
affirmative then, nor ever have been to this. day. 

’ If it had been addressed to Mr. Cox, I think'it 
... - would have puzzled him. .

Reporter—Wbat do you think of Pro£ Crookes’s 
experiments? ’ .

Mr. Oioen—Up to the time he wrote me, I sup
' pose they wore of ho simple a character as not to. 

suggest any other cause than "psychic force." 
-Ho did admit the-mallty of tlie-phenomena. He• 

’ has been experimenting since, but I do not know 
, the'-particulars. ' That he is disposed to give Spir

itualism a falr'clinnco lB certain; otherwise he 
f would never have admitted Mr. Wallace's review

• of the Debatable Land into his “Journal of Science.’”
Reporter—You have said recently that you con- 

sldered Jesus Christ the founder of Spiritualism-. 
That statement has called out considerable crlti- 

' . . cism. ' . -■. f: J ■ ■ . . -
Mr. Owen—That is quite hatural. Orthoilox 

theologianS-believe in miracles, I believe, as they 
do, in the reality of. the " signs and wonders " re
forded in the’gospels; hut I believe they are spir- 

■ ituakphenomena, occurring tender natural'law.
' Christ promised, or predicted, that other's who 

were in sympathy with him should do the works 
.that he did, and greater workspalso. His predic
tion is fulfilled to-day. Now if these are epirltu- 

’ al phenomena, Christ may property be called the 
founder of Spiritualism.

” Reporter—I understand that you entertain the
• belief that tbe term “ Christian " wilLbe perpetu

ated; also that true Spiritualists are genulniaOhfis- 
. tians; and then,.again, that-it is not in the econo
" . my of things for Spiritualism to supplant Chris

tianity. . ’ '
Mr. Owen—An experience of sixteen years has 

~ convinced me that if communications from the 
spirit-world are sought in a fittingframe of,mind, 
these, whenjhey tbiicli oh religion or morals, are 
found to^Eg essentially Christian. I mean that 
therein not a grand truth; ethical or spiritual, 

■ taught by Christ bimself, that is not endorsed, more 
or less distinctly,from the other eide. lamspeak
ing of Christ’s teachings, pure and simple; not of 
Tani's, still less of those put forth by more modern 
commentators. To me tlie great proof touching 
the stability and porretnal sway of Christian 

’ ethics and Spiritualism is, that; in spite of all the 
deformities with which Orthodox .theology’lias 

, obscured them, they still maintain their sway 
over the heart of tbe civilized world. If we are 
candid and just in estimating ourselvoB, we are 

• bound to confess that we fall short, rationally and 
individually, of the Christian standard. This is 

' not true, or but partially true, of any other teach
er of morals. Iri proportion as We study Spiritu
alism reverently and intelligently, we shall be
come more and more convinced of this. If Spir
itualism were to supplant Christianity, it would 

... _ be supplanting its own very heart and essence.
The grandest of all Christian principles, for ex
ample, is tbe principle of love. Love, according 
to the Christian system, is the fulfilling of the 
law. According to Paul, even, who had much of 
the theologian about him, though the influence of 
faith and hope be great, love is the greatest. This 

, .. lies at the base of all-sound spiritual philosophy.
So of mercy, so of humility, so of peace-making, 
so of treating others as we would-ourselves be 
treated. ' Spiritualism and Christianity are identb 
Calin essence; and, in thoir essence, not inthe 
anomalous excrescences with which Ignorance or 
prejudice disfigures them, both will endure for
ever. . ', ■

’ Reporter—Do yon thKtc Spiritualism will come 
up into organic life as a distinctive movement?

. Mr. Owen—Beyond all question. What time 
may elapse before it does, we cannot know. Its 

' admission to a fair hearing, by science, has great
” ly hastened the period.

Reporter—Please give ma your Ideas of tbe rela
tion which Spiritualism sustains to reform move
ments? . ■
' Mr. Otoeri—The relation which truth arid wis-’ 
dom sustain to them. Christianity has given to 
woman a place which she never before held. 

. Spiritualism endorses and supplements this. As 
.regards the two sexes, woman has, in her nature, 
a predominance of the spiritual; man, of the ma
terial. The tendency of Spiritualism, therefore, 
is to give woman the highest place, and to refuse 

’ her no rights, spiritual or social, that man enjoys^, 
’ Its tendency is to admit her, as freely as man is 

' ” admitted, to the pulpit. .She is a better teacher of 
' ■ • religion than man. Man’s religion has been, in

S cunt if if*
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. Maryland.
BALTIMORE.—Wn fake plnaKure In Informing

you, ib-iir Banner, that wo are ai work, laboring 
for oar glotloiiH cuuho and Mtn-king to benefit iiml 

। itiMrimt liitmiinity through our phlliwmliy. We 
have hud quite a number of HpeakerH during tlie

lt>R* ■
When the loaf is miflle.lently leavened and 

rained, God will nee that* it. in well cooked, no as 
to have no more raw material until the hungry 
multitude have been .fed from tlie well baked 
bread of life. And wb, ivho know tlyi abundance 
of thia true bread, can easily undurnt:tnd how 
bnaketH-full may be gathered up afterward. How 
thankful I am to hear HubjeotH diHC.UHHed in com-- 
mon convorwe, which only a Himi ttime ago brought 
abutio and minreprenentation to mo beenumi 1 
dared to npeak. Thank God! tliingn ripen tauter 

i. in tliia progressive age. and some of us may gather 
flowers from tliorriH wtiich have been thrqst into 
onr tender th*sh. ,

While in Now London Icalled to see Mr Champ
lin, a.poor blind man, and tlmrb met. Mr Thomas 
Collier; tho poet Mr, C, said a spirit wished to 
impress him to givu me a poem upon these words: 
“ Tlie mills of the gods grind slow, but very sure.” 
The fullowjiiR is t1*!> result: ■

Tho mills of God uro sorrows;
And lovo nml hopo anil irjbt .....

. The grnlii wlwrowlih hi* feedk ’th’cm; ' 
And liner than tho dust „■ .

... Tho sniiatimco that hla labor 
. Gives buck unto tlio soul, 

Which, bimgry.’crleth lur It, —- 
.' As on tho ngep roll.

Ah. to wonk human knowledge 
The I'liil Is tar uwny,

■ Fur which wo bciir tho lolling ‘ - . 
And burden of lo.dnyl .

Bui God In hlsdlvlneness, 
Uns rot tho task. Hint we, 

By tuiotlng m llm furnace, 
Muy all tho purer be. , ■

Anil, though tho wny la weary, .
Ills lovo Is nil aumnd :

*" Utt lint iliodark chnid ciirtnln, 
Anil, lol the light Is found. ’ •

.. . Bo IioIiIb our hands when yUonco
Lays-on-loved Ui sjier touch ;■ .......... ; -

And though Ids mills grind surety, 
Tboy will not grind too much.

past year, lind gmid and intelllgimt audiences, 
and ah bough we have up-hill work, we are march
ing steadily onward.

The Ilarmoiiial Society of Spirltualisfe of B.-illl- 
more, lii-ld their animal election for ollieors la-t 
Sunday,2 I of .lune, at Lyi'eiim Hull, ami the (ol- 
lowing iillleers worn chosen to serve for tlio ensil
ing year; Wm -Leonard. President; Levi Weaver, 
Vu-e President; George Brown. Treasurer; Julius 
Elllnger.Secretary; Mrs. Atni li i McClellan, Mrs. 
John 8. Carothers, Mrs. John Prist. Mrs. Beuj. 
Mct’lelhin, Stewards; Levi Weaver. Cl no. Morrill; 
C. C. Bentley, John S. Caruthers, John Frist, 
Btmj McClellan, Trustees.

. Wo alAo have a Cloblreii'H Lyceum in sneoess- 
fill operation. Wo have not made any arriitrge- 
uients ns yet for speakers for the coming season, 
but will ho doubt <lo hi shortly. With sincere 
wishes for.yonr eontiniiml prosperity, ,

.- Yours for progress ami truth, 
. Wm Leonaiiii, President.

J. El.I.INGElt,'Neeri'fiii l/. •
Lyceum, ILdt, '.nJ HV.J llutiimiirr street, I 

ihifliiimri", June ;ir/i, ls;2. ■ j

I). W. Hi.ll; Inup I rat IonaI mifnonnal ■pvnktr. Hobnit, In 
Lyman C. Howu. Lua B‘i, Frchmim st.
Mhh. S. A. ILiHTon. Enat *aglnnw. Mich ’, cure K. Talbot, ,
Mik M. 8. Townnend HoAhLk^’b a<M*«m .luring * une 

cun* J"*iah NltninniiU, LO John Hi cel, Ftuvhtvncc, K. I.;

Mkh ,|esm> Levs, inspirational speaker, will lecture In 
New 1 oik City during June. Addin's, c’aiu Dr. B. H, Cran* 
don 4 Tremont r< mplr. Boston •

Mik F. A I.ogas. Gmisee. WK. •.......
(’ffh.v B Linn SU-nf**...MBh. ‘
Dr. GkJhgk w. I.i >k w,H answer calls to lecture. Ad- 

ilre^. Kitti.u liapob. Mleh
('HAiu.i* A l.mi'p m-1.hl trniiro speak'r. P.uHi virc Or. 
Mik. Eliza How»rFvLLEH McKinley.Mun Francisco,Cal, 
Pho* K M. M Goim. i.vntnuiu. hi ' ..

’ Kn >.» M. M m'tin.inspirational speaker, Birmingham, Mich.
Mi: F. Il- M awn,Inspirational speaker. No Conway, N. U.
Mik ^.E M'^hiH', iiii|i|r.Hhiniii Davt*>ii, O.
P. G, Mill*. Noni. w.m iWu*. Me. ' *
Miu# a:*na M. Mihui.kiikihik. box 77 *1. Bridgenort. Conn.
MiK'^tkAtt Heli l MatiHhyutj.wil. sneak in WtMoii, Vt,,

New Jersey. ,
VINELAND.—L. K.Cnm lH.v writOM,.Tune 10‘h: 

“ Thin in th” Hcaaon of ‘ Sna vberry ErHtivnlN’in 
thin phiCBt and wo nra having a Huo time jnnt 
now. Onr Lyceum Ih erand in itH intmHd rh well 
an phyficid powetH. Wo have had tor the mnnlli 
of April Minh Simin A. WilliH, who plenned onr 
niidioncoH very much, leaving a hopo in the mlndn 
of many that Mie will again bo with uh—whim 
her phrnHUit, Racial and hitellpotuil labors will 
iinMJt, with mon.’jiibt row aril. Onr Society is now 
taking a kind of rent for a month or two, only 
having conffronecH Sunday nmrningH.

Wo hear Ro no favorable reportHof tho healing 
powers of our friend; Dr. K. I^EpIIowr, tho non 
of Nth. Ellen Dickinbon, our much-oMeiHimd 
President of the Society of F iondH of ProprvHH 
boro, anil Secretary of tlio New Jersey State Spir
itual Association. Sho is a great worker for hu
manity, and y her eon in as lilwral,» arneHt. aud 
uiiH<«UUh in his labors tn heiielit tnntikind as Ih 
bis mother, hirtSvorks will praise him.” 

' v — - ■
• • ^licliiKiiri. .

FuanK h i.At l ib
Kni.ni M vriqi am». iriincc aud inspiration^ 
»il|i ;ii roov. s vw York.

1 \| am'ih-i rit. smni lmii. Mhk.
Mayhew., Wiinhhu:ioh,'h7<:. F^O.bnxfiUl. " 

'.i i.. M. Ik. will In turn m Illinois and 
sl. Ilunih i. Mrlh ury • o , Bl 
s Ma i.’.Aim, W h>t< ihaim, N. V.

Kkv
SpiruualtMn1

M
WK.

Bill limn Pt t'Rlh lo lecture on 
i'l.irHiMoi, r.ii
tr.iurc speaker. Ad-lrcM. Wone-

■ an, A <
• Mkvm

51

jii Gmt, Brook- 
x
•nt.-I! Mich.

Mb h..
3

l.vnr.v 'Ann-Pr.ak- m.i. m-inmtloniU-m'iUu’r, Idwo Mich.
Mue. Emma 1. M.hcq I'ai l, trani'c -m'nkcr. AUUuid, N. t
O. AM-o. I'Mimh. Ikia Hl. AOUIHII. Ml
A. A. I’om.. HhUriitlonnl MicaXi'i, jtoelmsti.r hrvot, Ohio.
bu .1: II. Puilsr ll.'idd-l.uiu.--oi.oma'’o.. Cat.
Ou. E. I'.. I-r... hi :-s.,K.ui.mo.'< 'Uy, M>C . - .
Mm ll.Aiiun.i E. I'orr.. Mi.tri-mwn, like Co., Mine.

-M ik. I.

A. Fli mu hTtun'n tt|inti” Uhi New Atul .True McftO 
t coiB i'iilrm iliHiaih TM Ipi Han'ivcr *tr«Tt. BuMnn 
mr F ALM EK, trmuc, Clltlllirblgc, Kiiiilmct Co., Mu. 
AM (.’. Fike. B'KU»n„Msi!i!i ' -.► .-.,v%
yMHI.M Fl r HUE. I’ulnmil. ( “im. - d
I..H, I’hit kins, trHii«<< nMn.K lily, M>».

11 un BY PAcKAith, .in'Ihtrt’hvNtvr nt., W ;\'., Smith Bouton^
. Mb# E. N, Falmkk, tranceMHUiker. Blu Flatn. N. V.

MisxN’ETTnfM. Fkahe. trance spvHlmi , ('hli.»i,'o, III. “ 
Silis J. Ft FFEit, Inmeo apeiikcr. Smith Hanover. Mim.
Ihc, F. B. RAShoi.rB^M* Court Mrccl. Room Ju, Bunton. M«. 
hit II. KM.n. Chicopee. Ma>s
Mik. S a. Kug’eik, iratHe.in l ImpItHimH il. <’ambridge, 

Me. '
Wm. Bonii, M. h..ItiMpiratinnHl speaker.*H« Went Jcth rnon 

itreio LniiKvlIlc. K v. .
• Kkv. V B. Kanuai l. Appleton, wis.

; BY LYSANDER 9. RICHARDS. ’ . ,' • ’

/Fill a glass with ice waterjet it remain in a hot 
room, awl6hbrtly vapor is seen to collect on the . 
outer portion of the glass, whlolr is further con
densed into small globules of water. This is call
ed the dew point. The cause of this phenomenon 
is due totbe ice-water cooling the glass, and when 
the Warm air without, which contains moisture/' 
(as do all atmospheres, more or less,) comes in 
contact with tbe cold surface of the glass, said, 
moisture condenses; as before'described, it is the 
lajy with all elastances, when in contact with 
cold surfaces, to contract. The earth, during the . 
day, receives the sun's rays, and its heat is con
stantly radiated back into^pace. At night, how-- 
ever, when the sun's ray shave, ceased shining up-. 
on that portion of the globe we-inhabit, the earth 
ieceivesho heat to compensate for that which it 
radiates into space, arid, consequently, the great-; 
erpart of its surface heat being expended, the" 
ground becomes cold, and the air retaining ’its " 
heat longer than the earth, its moisture, coming 
in contact with the cold.surface of the jaiter, is 
condensed, contracted into smalL globules dr 
drops. This is dew, and 'airvegetable life is bless
ed with this refreshing phenomenon. Dark sui;-, . 
faces radiate, expend more heat, than ligfit; con-, 
sequently, being cooler, they condense more mois
ture, and heavier dew Ib found thereon. 'Frost is 
simply frozen dew. Fill a test tube with water, drop 
in a little saw-ilust'to enable you more readily to 
note the circulation or. motion of the jUqnid after 
gating it, and yoU;Wiil! dlBcoyer-tto 
portion, expanding and becoming lighter, rises 
and pasMB along the upper part of the tube/while 
the cooler, being heavier and more dense, AoWb 
upon the bottom, is heated, and Consequently 
rlBes, cooled at the'top, and falls again; and thus, 
in water, circulation.is found- -perfected. In the 
ocean this circulation is detected in the Gulf 
Stream, and the flow of the .cold Arctic current. 
Tho heated waters of tho tropics, having become 
expanded, flow along the upper surface norther
ly, or more properly north easterly, while the 
Arctic Btroam flows southerly or south easterly; 
being colder, and consequently more dense, flows 
deeper and under the Gulf Stream, onward to
ward tbe equator, where it becomes heated, rises,, 
and passes with the warm current toward the 
north again.

These currents are easily detected by tho mari
ner as they flow like rivers through tho ocean 
masB. These Btreams would run directly from 
Bouth to north, and north to aoutli, if not affected 
by the earth’s rotation on its axis, but this revo-. 
lution from west to east cuubob the Gulf Stream, 
commencing near the equator, to partake partly 
of the same motion, anil hence its north-eaBterly 
course, flowing-acrosB the Atlantic, in tbo direc
tion of the western shores of the European Conti
nent. It is the heated air arising from the Gulf 
Stream current that gives thoso Western coun
tries their mild and even climate; tho tempera
ture of England, (nay at Liverpool,) notwiiliBtand-. 
ing its latitude is C3J° north; or thereabouts, while 
that of Massachusetts, (at Boston.) only 42|°, is 
warmer than our own. In tbe Pacific, flowing 
from the equator, north-oaBtoily, is tho Japan 
Stream, corrttBponding to tbe Gulf Stream in the 
Atlantic, touching the western shores of North 
America, and giving to Californian warm, mild 
climate; while at Alaska, Mr. 0. H. Dall, who has 

■ made a careful, geological survey of that region, 
Informed me that at Sitka, 62° north latitude, 
some 20° further not th than Boston, tho climate 
is actually warmer than with us. The Arctic cur- 
tent coursing Bouth-weBterly, is also changed in 
its direction from north to south, by tbe earth’s 
rotation, and instead of following the motion of, 
the latter from woBt to east, It flows opposite, and 1 
the cause of which is due to tbe very slow motion 
Or revolution of that portion of tbe earth about 
the North pole, the same as tbe slowness of mo-' 
tion of the bub of a wheel as compared to the rim;

• taking the equator of our planet for the rim, or 
its greatest diameter, objects tbereou are carried 
with much greater rapidity; hence tbo Arctic 
Stream not partaking of the came motion as tbe 
earth, courses partially opposite, its mass afthe 
pole never receiving tbe full proportion of the sun 
or moon’s attraction, andf like the water in the 
bucket, when left to Itself, it does not receive the 
motion of the body in revolution containing it. 
Thence this cold -Arctic current flowing from 
north-east to eouth-west,'. BtrikeS the shores of 
Maine, Massachusetts, and other Staten, giving us 
a cold,chilly, disagreeable clima'e, which the 
western slopes of the continent so fortunately 
escape. .

Bttv that tlio wavea ot |>arnl<>n 
Como Blinking wilil and rust, 

And yot can find no comtirt 
. Emm oreaonl or from past, 

BlIU. la thoro yot a fnlnro.
And countless Bonin to moot;

• • And wbo can toll tlm pathway
• That Iios boforo his foot?

Thoro Ib no wortlltas rofiiuo ■ • 
In all that God nn^lnno. .

And will ho end in darkno’B ,‘ 
; Tho worifiln light begnn?' -

■ I hold tbot all nyr present • .
Ahn"Alf&'ifrdayo gone paat 

,; But help tWIill a purposo " .
■ ■ Mailo perfect at tlio last.
. <Wo may not seo tlio glory ' ■

. That lies abotijs>our way; _. • 
Tlio blind man canniit.toMffi

. Tho beauty of tho diiy;
: ’ ■ Blit to hit oar conio whlspcra . ..

That toll him It Is fair— ■
Tlio song of birds, the murmur ' ■ 

' ' Of InBoota In tho air, '
' The breath of flowers, that mingles , 

- With saltafr from 'Im seas; '■
. . Arid, though ho cannot apo them, ' 

ilia bouIcan soln on tlmso;
And thmmih tlio voice of Nature, 

To him Clod's levo Ib known, 
' And yet/nr him most heavy ■ 

■ ^ Tbo llnnly grinding Blono. .
Tho rrillla of God grind slowly, -

-. . Aiid grind > xcih'illilg small, 
And yet Ills bniindk'BB loving 

Is given to tin all; - ;.
' From sorrow comes fruition,

■ And victory from tears, 
- - love only Is eternal;_ ■

Pain fades away In years.
/ Wo may notknow his purpopo, .' " 

, ■ Wo may not feel Ills huidi'• . ' .
. Astolllng, waiting, weary. .

Wo wan ior tbroiigh tho land; .
, ,Wo mnv lint guess the ending,
• ' ' But God will snrolv prove, ‘

' If earth Is of Ills handwork, •
, A gather wo can love.

_ . Boula that aro full of weeping,
Eyes that are hill of tears, ' 

For you God's mill runs slowly, 
■ ..And weary aro tho years; _ 

. But Just beyond tho shadows , 
That gather with tho night, . ' 

■ ’ The dawn of hope la hreas mg,
' . And luvo makes all things bright.

• BATTLE CHEEK —.I. K. Hearth writes, June . 
"ih: Anotlmr year has pin-red sinim Olrnpiwd a 
line from here. ()nr Society hiis'-mhs-ti-d Mr. J. 
Brown, President; Charles Mi-rrilt, Treasurer; 
Horace Clark, Secretary for tlm Kiisnlhg'year; 
and re-rented StuarFs IJnll. Improvements in 
tbe bull are in progress,and meetings are expect- ■ 
ed to bn imld anollmr year. ’

Mr. J. P. Averill passed-into tlm better world 
fast May. Ila was nt tlm time Presi'lentof tlm 
Society and Secretary if tlm S ate Association, 
innl a m'an.respee'eil hy all elnsses. -

By-thc-way, is Henry Wilson in favor of God 
In llm Constitution? Will some ono answer in 
the Banner? ’

Mu-.. M. i;. 
D-nJ fuiiroi 

^.•ivh.

Kimh i.t r
AihUvbM Fa llowh Fu h.

a'h t>* !«•■ tore..ntiil At*

Mun. Hattie I'. ILhiukhN. 4* Harm strer', Button
Mkh. Jkssik H. Ri i»i>. I Myrh<'#nim-L Frntulcncr, Il I.

- Mua. FAi.it.* .1. Bt»iu.iiT«<.Citip<’ntnvHlc, IB.
Mu*, r A. ILiuhish, h, Itv« r |•■^(•l«^ FiC .
Mik. Elyiha Wheelock Ui ut-fM^Jtavunn. IB.
A t! Rm»ishun, Lt rm. M;i»h. .
ALHE.1il.SrH.EMA> Alh’t’iiji. Mlrli. . . ,
Mha Faxme Havk s»i ih. Br unit ii, Vt.
Mu* 11. T, Si h a han, trims- /ipraker, may bf adJrFot'i) Hun 

bur), fvnn. . . . •
Al HTKp E SlMM»»?.S, WiKHlst'U’k.-Vt. ,

Wisconsin. •-»$£*«'•
JANESVILLE.—E. Winchester Steyona writes 

thus: The readers of the Banner are favored often 
with rejiorts from Wisconsin; in the," Wisconsin 
PeeblsB” by onr jznod brother J. O. Barrett, anti 
“Western Locals" by Cephas B. Lynn, and of 
course more from thls'linarter Is not needed to 
keep them posted as to spiritual progress in tbe 
“ Badger State.” But there are some tilings which 
prompt mo to,claim yonr attention this wee*

1 have been in tlie field as a public lectiijjrer and 
constantly at work for over three years. My 
labors have mostly been qonflned to Southern 
Wisconsin, except, last fall I made a successful 
eastern tonr, visiting Moravia, A^e. I have or
ganized several societies, hail regular annoint- 
ments in Janesville,' Beloit, Darien, East Delevan-, 
Manchester, Fulton, Whitewater, Engle, Pal
myra, Genesee, Waukesha, Brookfield, Butler, 
Oconomowoc Oak Grove, Lowell, Rolling Prairie, 
itto., besides Milwaukee nnd other places occa
sionally. I spoke for tho first. Progressive Society 
of Waukesha one year, being longer than for any 
other'place. I have had calls from eastern cities 
and southern societies, and now have'ono from 
tho Pacific Slope. Besides this work I have made 
several hundred clairvoyant and psychometric 
examinations, ainong which bnt two mistakes 
have been reported. I have beon'equally sne- 
cossful as a healer, treating ten to fifteen patients 
per day tlie last summer, as my numerous cer
tificates will testify. I do not like egotists, but I 
thought a few facts would do no ono any harm. 

• One thing I desire more than anything else, 
that tho reading pulillq-would purchase and read 
"The Suiritual Pilgrim; or, The life of Rev. J. 
M. Peebles,” (by J. O. Barrett). I have carefully 
read the s^me, and am girt'd to say it is the most, 
valuable work for mo I have ever'read, and I 
prize it above any other work in my spiritual li
brary of fifty volumes. ..

I find in the “ Western Locals,”' in the Banner 
of Feb. 24th: ‘!Tbero is great interest In Spirit: 
ualism ip Lowell, Dodge Co., Wis. The Slate 
Convention was held there last December. Quito 
a largo sum lias been raised tn support liberal and 
spiritualistic preaching. Mrs. Parry and Broth
ers Durin and Barrett have lectured in this place.”

This quotation contains soine truth, hut more 
error, both hy commission and omission—inno
cently of course. The facts are—the State Con
vention Was held in Lowell on the 28th and Mill 

.of October, 1871, and not in December. Brother 
J. O. Barrett, had never been in tbe town until 
the time of the Convention, and I believe has not 
been there since. .1 believe Bro E.C. Dunn has 
never been there at all. Mrs Parry had never 
been in tbuplace previous to tbe Conventlon/and 
then by my invitation. She lias, however, spoken 
there several times since- with her usual success. 
And here let mo say. there is no better speaker 
in the West, titan Mrs. I’., or one that is more 
highly appreciated. I hogan lecturing to the people 
of Oak Grovf} and Lowell (both congregatl 'ns 
uniting then, as now,'on the 30th day of Jiily, 1871, 
and held stated meeting" there (Lowell), until 
November, when I went East. I am still sneak
ing for that Society once" in four weeks. I hope 
my good brother Cephas will excuse me for these 
corrections. ■ .

Now, dear Banner, I think too much of the 
valuable matter that always fills your columns 
tojntrude upon you more. May the good angels

j A Rejoin tier.
.Mkssks.Editoks—In stat ing that a single gram

matical form'cannot with certainty estubbi-h the 
cliaractor of tlio. language in which it may Im 
■found, I trtrrely submit n proposition, the truth of 
which must bo-Helf-ovident. A single grammat
ical paranraph may prove to bo no mire guaranty 
to the perfection of tlie next paragraph. In deter
mining tbnolmrnc.ler and origin of a language, it 
would be unsafe to jump nt conclusions. A single 
lucid interval, in the life of an insane person 
would tail to establish for the man a general char
acter of biirmloHStn-ss and docility.

I asserted tliat Mr. Lum's rule was newsHarily 
uncertain in its results. TheipiotaUon fiom Fran
cois Lenormant abundantly proves tlmcorreet- 
tieHH.of that assertion. Sin h was originally the 
alpha and omega of tlio issue between its. But 
Mr. Lum lias thought proper to lntrodu''ootlier 
points of discussion, wliicfi 1 would britlly con
sider. ' ' /

I said nothing of “ nitin’s supervision over the 
prowth of language,", In "quoting but few lines" 
from tho essay, 1 surely quernd the whole sen- 

’tencn without guiding; anti the sentence was in. 
dependent of all that preceded and .aR lbat fol
lowed in the paragraph. Was any Injustice tlnno? 
Wjiaro he gathers the evidence of my belief " that, 
ho does not hold to' the derivation of ono Jnn- 
guago from another," I cannot conjecture. No 
siieli intimation was made by myself

" So of many grammatical fnrjiis; if they conld 
all be traced to a common tourco, In wbat would 
consist the progress? " —------

Well,- Mr. Lum, if for centuries llioy’ had re- 
■mained the same; if, on eiireful examination, the . 
origlniirwerti found quite as perfect as tliudeiiva- 
tlves, the progress would bu nowhere. But if, 
like the Cushite languages, they had “continued 
to progress, nrrli-eil at a State of greater perfec
tion, and assunuM the charaetirof a distinct family," 
therein.would consist the progress.
' Mr. Lum informs us that, "yodly was mien pod. 
like." In this lie evidantl.^Jahurs unihir:n uiis- 
take most palpable, for t.lip-two words are not. 
synonymous. In consulting his dictionary for tlm 

. definitions, lie will find the clearest nvldnuco of 
■ this. If nil her boor Max Miitler shall prefer" truc- 

llko"to" \tnW or wise-like to wisily, probably no 
one will envy him Ilfs choice. Moreover,iloim Mr. 
Limi prefer " lovo-ilid " to “loved?” If so, lotus 
endeavor to respect his antiquated tnste.

Jihki ti fi. .--ni.i ", Mi>nqii''.iiT. Vi.. - am- i.i I.,-.,. W liivu-y.
Ei.kiaii II SWAi.-KHAMi'li. i"i'iun r. l*C I-'ti avvliiiv, S. I.
Pu. <) ri.Aiix M-iiAiu k. Ii*ii'iii-'ir. N. V. ■ '
Mua. C. M. Brews.. Sail .lone, Cut. ■
Mus. H. J.Swahkt. imrinai>|i<’iik<r.Noank, Conn.
Pll. .1. It. SEMA will Ii i'll, ri ill. Un- Si n .Af lit I hl* Hohl Ht 

any ul-iaiu'.. nut u\ir li'H imh-ir* m In n.r Aiiiim**, corner 
Malli ntiil Each iliiib. IKObln. A V

Mus It M* siHM . trailer i-eriiM'r, Joliet. Will Co.. III.
Pu. E. "ruAiil >.. I'.oi'i in till-. S< I*. . ' ■
Jami— II. shi:i*aui> win mi-wi r cii'h to lictiire mill Attend

ilurh1

fum*™’-*.
Mik. Ji-
Mik La 

lure, N. Y

H

m 'I ..u pahi*, Mqt.cull
1.1 i- It. I . ,liiih>p S. |>

J AMEN <1l'lLL, IU•V^lHtb»nnl hplHkir. 211 Notlll Ihh xtu ct, 
Fhl1mhlt.hHi.ru. , '•••'•- ■

(» L. S, j i.nr. llnM’imii. 1'nrtiu:c ('"..<». *
Mik. I'. A. kiihomx. rowiiMcml t'l unT, Mum.
Mits. AbbiE M- Silvern, lh»pi»iiihninl. Chin nu-nt, N. B.
Mik. cahhie A. s< oti.ni»pHnii»*tu»l~hp<nl.t r, ly ('hupinnn 

Rtf' vt. B<iM«hi. M;i»n. .
Mik. L. a. F. Swain. ltKplriith»nnl. Union Lake#, Minn.
HKI.au VaX SlUKLK.GrvIllHlMl, Mich
Mni..L IL Sin i.m as Si.vi ha:«uk M. I» . Milwituk<•,'•. Win, 
M km. Sm.liv. Sunn, impri’-shuiiil Npinkfr. snip is. Mich.

, J. W. Se.aVE.ii,iiK|nrali<itinl HiK'Hkt i. nyr.*u, >. Y.
Mhh.M E. B. Sawvku. UHHch«”»M r, S. Il .
Xukam Saint, Esq., ihm ilritibtHHl tpi Akpr. smr«i», Mlcb.
“he. Mai.) LAL*l"b >IIUi'Hi. Ii* .h IhKHii «t , 1 nA toll. 0.

• Mik. Almiha W smith. 5*i (•un.lH'tlnM it . I'orthuM. Mo.

3H Knmith hl atruel. BtiMup, Mam-., nr Iw'«lh M , Sun Y*»ik.
*i HUMAN |t. T W L<H( Ill-pirn*h>1’ill. FluVhMht. U I.
J. II \V. TfiolUtV. PrnvM’Micc. K. 1.
Ih’hsoNTriti.k. Berlin HcUhth, <). -
Mkh. Sahah M. Tiiumi’Sun, itiapinmoii.'i) apeakor, IM Kt.

CUir street. Cievrhtnd,U. - ■
F. L. II. WiLLiM, M. h., WHihihunir C>'nn.. Im»x ;;<iL
N. FhaKK Wurth Will fpeiu lit Foil llinoii. Mu h , diirluc 

Juno; amln’fK rtmrj: Jn1»,>r%iMu.r, ( m i> ; durum.Aupiul 
mid S 'plrinher, Bnshii', rate Hullin f t t Luht.

E. V WiLMoh, L<m»hnri1. Ill
E. H Wheelkh. care Fpm’IiI Ave. Cldi ayii. Hl.

. J. (I. Whitski, limp Iran on hi hpunk er,* hc.uk Grove City 
Flovil Co., Bitt«-.-— ’ •

Mkh R ArutMA Wihtisg, hiRplrHtlnii.il. Albion, Mli b.
A. Wilmam*. Urwkimy F.UK. s. Y.

In coucliibion, allow mo to nHHur« Mr. Lum that 
tlm mvoraticH of whatever marH tho pnrfueHon, 
flexibility anti phonetic excellence of l uicuftKn, i«l 
a decay Infinitely preferable to the yra^h of ’any 
ungainly excreHcencoH, It Ih improvement*, pro-, 
. ......  H*. N. S.gross,

LIST OF LECTURERS

[To bo uBaful.Hbh Hat thould bo tollable. It thoroforo 
bohooyot BocleUoi and Lecturer# to promptly notify ub of 
appointment#, or change# of appointment#, whenever and 
wherever they occur. Thia column la devoted oxchiidvely 
to lecturer#, without charge. If tbo name of any portion not 
a lecturer should by mlblako appear, we doalro to bo #o in- 
ormodJ
James Mapiron Allkh lecture# In Grcrtiilc’il. MnKtl, <1nr- 

ing .lune. AntheM Rccottllt’gly (hi care of Pr. Joul'h Benin). 
Will miiko further cnk'itgHm niN .

Mauy a. Amphlutt, inspirational, care Dr. C. Bunkloy, 
Day ton. 0. - . • •
. Mhs. N. K. ANDRORS. trance npenker, Delton, win.

C. Fannie Allyn will ipunk In Wnrcf i-tcr, Mn^., dtirlnu 
June: In MI hoi*'1. July 7: hi Putnam Conn. July 11.*21 and 
•JH Adihei-H tK above, or box *2UH Stoneham. Maw. -

Mkh. M. A. AHaMH, trailer aticnkvr. Brill tinhorn'. Vt.
Mas. Emma 11aiu»ing»-Bkitten leclurcH hi Milford, Went- 

ford, ami I owe)). Mum , ourbjgJune; .Porihind dunng July; 
(lg-h nnburgh, Watertown. N. Y„ &c%»-<liirltig Au#um ; Wor- 
cvKt'er,during S‘t»i<Tuber. Applications for tun eiKiPii'f’nil 
and winter to heRildrcsHed care Mr Thoma* Hntiney. *251 W.-kIi- 
ington slrcit. Boston. Mans. Mia B'lttcn* can only take en- 
gHgoiuMitH In the EikUtu ^hH-c* nt present.

Rrv.7*. O. Baihiftt. Gletibculnh, VVla.
Et.t F. Brown. Richmond. Ind. x
Nkb.H.F. M. Known will annwercalh tn lecture nnd re

ceive RuhMcrlptlonfi tor tbo Bunner ot. Light. Address, 225 
Wrat Rand .Iph street, Chicago. 111.> •

Mkr.Hanau A.Byrnf.r will apeak In Milford, N. IL, Juno 
23 AddreaR, WnilHMnn lleivhH* Muhr , box H.

Mbs. Nellie J. T. BumnAM. Elm Omv,, Colerain. Mann.
Mur. A. P. Brown, st. JohnKbury Centre. Vt
Hev. William Brenton v III nj" “k In Ht#n»rd Springs. 

Conn., June 23 nt d 30. Permanent address, No.5 Poplar Place, “ 
Boston. ** nan, . . ’ ’

Mrs. Emma F. Jay Bvllrnr. 151 West 12th sb. New York.
VyAltRKN Cuask, GI4 North Fifth street, St. Louis, Mo.
albert E. Cari'Kntek. care Banner'd Light, BoMon,Mass.
Dean Clank, UHM Walnut street, Philadelphia, Fn. .
A. B. CniLO/WeH Fairlee, Vt
Ankir Lnm> m mitKRLAiN, BO Wtrrcn avo , Chicago, III. 
Prof. Wm. Dknton, Wo I les ly, Mass.
Misr Lizzie Dotes. Pavilion 57 Tremont street, Boston.
Dr. E. C. Denn, Troy. N. Y.
Mrs. AgnehM. Davis,corner Harvard and Ellery.streets, 

CaTnnrhiviHion. Mns*. *
J. Hamlin Dewfy M. D..wlll answer mils for Sundar lec

tures on. the sclentin'! phases of Spiritualism and reform. 
Address. 2(0 Eliot street. Boston, Mass. *

Miss Nellie L. Davis will apeak in Bjpghnm,Me.,nnd 
-vicinity during June. Address, box 323, care A. P. Lake, 
Lowell. M ass. ' : ,

Mrs. E DFMioNmt, M. D.. .W sth Avenue, New York.
Dn. 11. P.-Fellow#. Vineland. N.J. ’ . __ ...

. Dr. H, P. FAiBFiF.Lh_.wi1l speak In Newton Falls, 0., dur
ing June- Address. A1 c7’ra N.J. ■
J. Wm. FLEidiEit. YVcsiford, Middlesex Co., Masa. . .
Bev. J. Francis. Ogdensburg, N Y. . ‘
MR#. M. II- FCller, Elk River, Minn. ^ .

- A. B. French, Cl) de. 0 •
■ Kerrey Graver. St. Joseph. Mo. •■

Isaac P. Greenleaf.27 Mll'ord street.Boston, Masa. ’
Mirs Hel-n Gnoveh. inspirational ■ speaker, Blooming

ton. Id., drawer2H. ’ . . ■ ■ ‘
Mrs. M. A. C. Heath (formerly Brown) will answer calls to 

lecture and attend funeinls.‘Address. Bethel, Vt. , 
James H. HahrIs, box MH, Abington, Maas. ' •
Wm. A. D. Hi ne, West Mde P. O.\ Cleveland, O. •

' ZellaS HabT’NOS. Inspirational, East Whately, Masi.
Mose# Hell. Vineland. N J. ’ ’ ' ........
Mrs. Elvira 8. Hull, Vineland, N. J. • '

SI Ils.
H. II.
Mils'.
M Ik.

WoHTMAP, llllllnKMS. V . hi.a 1451.
S. U. WaKKI.II. CmilnVlt III. .,
Lois W Aisiiiuomi ii i-i.ii !„■ iijf^ *?• ■! .it Aociila, Eito . ,

E. WtiMci.Eii. M ini trance ^CTispIr.iLiiruU, Ctka. N. V. 
Dll. E. P,. WllKR-l.'iLK. FL IKHLLh, Kilh. ’
Elijah Woohwohtii. iti,'pirnthnml spenker. Leslie. Mich.
A. (J and Mik. Eliza C. Wouhiu FE, Eagle HilrHnr, N. Y. 
Waruln Woolhhn. trance speaker, I lam i nV*. ** V .
Mik Mary J. Wil«uxm>!l t’Lh ngo. IB., care Ihllglo-rhL 

lusnbhlcai .loiirnnl

I'vniiMtunt Hthhi», 2F-» Broad

Waunkn W.ioHT. Iirpiniih>mtl NpiMki’t. Witicrlon, 5. Y.
Mil N. M. Wiiiuiir iiKpiriitoiiiiU M“*»ket. ma hhrwit call#* 

to lecture hi the New hrurUiid Slut ch. Add rm, Bunton, 
Mann., care ’Banner nf Lluht. - -

Ains VicroMiA C. WooPHi LL. 41 Brnad Mredl, Sew York.
ftamel White. M. l»..*Vtrd'u,ill •
Muh/Maky E. Withee. Marilu.co’, Ma-v. F O lune 5-T».
Mns. Sophia Woons, Bunce apeak er, F.m'.intio.’, Vt , taro

Ol S. S. Blown. . •
Muh. N.J. Wilms. HI Windsor Ntre.eL Ciunbrldm ort. Mem. 

■ A. A.WHKE.LiH:K.CIt'Vchnid.O..eHrc'Amt rlriiti Spl'llnnlKt,
Mus. sUukttk Vf.a.w will Wnk in Ian duUi'K.huie; in 

. Sorth SeTtuftie. Oct *22. AdilresR Northboro’ Mion *

'CONVENTION NOTICES,

Sandin', Jimi- Ml. m h-n nVI'i-k III Ilie'..n-rim'n. tnd.el.d 
llm llU'i'lmu. Ill I stimll.il qu -IK rly Mu tiny- l-l tlm Coll til l 
ot. lliini dnun imd o-wryu, A inp'lnl iiiitlntmii Is y-Ivl'n loiUl 
to ciiine who are In invnro'Midi an pi-y-iin'zimm. Slmit 
sliocdu-s mill- Ik* expected to make tin* In ellik llileribtlng.

.. C. T lin.iA-. I. v h.ist, 
Wit Famcuii.n. I.- HaKKh. ‘

ALII EXT <*L
F roitTLR,

Hannah Giu^n 
--------S. W. Rl'.ilLKM,

lliibhriwiltr. .V E.. MiylK, p;i. 
'Spultn.ir papers please copy;)

orkk Harnm. ,S tertiary.

Thlril Annuel Convention ufllii- Mnr.vlunil Nlnte 
A'l.uclullen of Hplrlliiu1l«li>.

Tho Mnrvl.inil St its A-.-’cl.il'in »ill ii*l>l ihe'r third mutual 
mre'lnu of-.'T.i'eH'ck Siiuaav‘iiru-rn->hn. .hino win.rq I.yceion 
ll.il1. tn irm II.I inu>r<- sireei, nmthnore. All Im u is ul tlio 
cuosn an- cor li.my liirllsl lu eleinl. -■—

Local S.icl-tns onil Lycoiinis ttirouelumt the State will 
nh-ii-e uikc notice in the hilluwlnu provHimrtiriheconstitu- ■ 
lion, mill tiiM- action luxiinl'iu'ly:

•• When there snail In. a- in my as lli-re L-n-at S teletlia or 
l.vci lllli. reioeaeilteil. tin- liu-ltn— shall In- i-. ii.liu- l it hy ih Is 
pins I ruin tin- several tin*.it orgiinlzatlohs. em-h M wt. lei, shall 
be ent-ih-il'in ten ih'Ui*nt* ** "
“ The’ollmvine ollleera.arc ti ho eh-eteil: I'rr-lili ol. Su re- 
tlirv amt TreiiButiT—in mrve fur tun* y i or. ar,I Hire- Trn-K es 
to aerve I >r two yi nr«, Hine Tuiati-vs ol the <.|<l lb>mil InUd- 
ms over for imnii'i-r year.

1.1 vi WKaW.u. Pnti'lrvl. rt So’ilh Calrtrl ih/tt. 
Gkouue llnooM, .Srrr.tarf. cor. think .out If,.// itreili.

Tho A’crninnt Kioto KphituiLKt Ask. elution will meet In 
qiinrhTly convention at Stowe, on Fihlay, June J^th and 
continue in anxinn three iVaak. chi>iii^ •hiihImv. June 3<’tlt. 
Able HpcakerM will be inkat’< ndnnre. It h uinlcrHuiMUhat 
the sewra! divisions of the ViTAioni Cvntiii. ILdlrmul will 
carry Iliysc attending the (hipwi.tion for fare “tie way. Tho 
singe het ween Wat.ubnrv mul Stowe wth dn the Mime. .Board 
al tne Mount Ma ns held Hutvi'reljA p* r day. •

. Bi’*»nler 01 the Executive Cnni.iiHter.
E. B. HobbEX. .WrefunL l>. r. Wn.t r.tt. rnsbhnl.

Tho SnirltimllMs' nnd Ijhrriili-b’ Society of Sprlnynrhl, 
Phl<». will hold it Grove Mceth j: fin^w-SFite Fuit.Groundsnn 
Sunday, .hruc Wth Mr. <» L SuiKil; Hr Cm |o r oGlhdlo- 
fo- tmiHhM'* Elizabeth Cult of Cohiliil'iis. mid Addie I. Bal
lou, uro onit tuo'l lor f’e '•foKbiH. Mk. BMhhi Hon ployed 
by the Society lor three nwn.thf. L'-cuinT* Unit rim make It 
convenient to attend urtybiiliMlH it>} H» <L A good time 
expected, ■ 'Julis F. A llen, / rcjiut til,

Ukuhue M. Tabkk, .SrrivM’ v. '

A Grove Meellny "III he tn'i|l at West Millon, hlmiles sou 
of Pay ton. O . coinim-ncii'K un Erhla elieino.ui. June 28, a 
holdine over .suinUv. Mm. a untl Kivlin I,. Hull me the speak- 
cr#.- FiknJs from a dlatimcc are Invited.

. . . . L. li. Williamson

iinnlntilnii.il
ltHMdraibtn.il
Fhl1mhlt.hHi.ru
hc.uk
liiRplriithin.il
F.UK
stimll.il
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tIoub Investigation, deny/tho facta and phenome/ | Progressive Items from New Zealand

THE AMERICAN SEWS COMPANY, ill NASSAC ST.

to the ignorant slanders of tlniTliomBona, Carpen-

l H

W^3^W£^ ‘̂^.W

®“ Read the advertisement, in -another col
umn, of Dr. J.’.C. Tmillips, Berlin, Wis., a meritori
ous physician and very successful healer.

^•In quoting from the Hanner of Light, care should 
bt taken to iHatingulah 1*1*rm editorial articles.and the 
communication* (euudenaed or otherwise) of correspondents. 
Our columns arc oj^n tor the eiprrsslon-o( tree thought, 
when not loo personal; but .of course wo cannot undertake 
to endorse the tailed shades of opinion to which uu[.cor
respondents kIvc utterance.

For Spirit Mcyimgo Department see Sixth Pago.

ganncr 4 light
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daxo b. I’.icu.

I'.ila.r. but

’ The Index Again.
The Index rebukes Truf. Owen,Ibu gi'ologlHt.aH 

"dlseourte<>n»" for speaking of tlm "kindred baser 
brood iif.SpiritualistH." w>. nn'‘glad fo see that Jim 
Index haw the grace t > delei t discourtesy in anoth
er; but It was only the other day tbat it was more, 
contemptuous even than Prof. < fwuti toward rlplr- 
ituallHts: for it HWeepiugly remarked, In regard 
to the well-established phenomena of Spiritual
ism—"Tlm witnesses have not yet learned to s</■■ 
dree splint th-p hor-' u-rmd'y sr,n, h-urd or fit, 
from wh-iCIh- y m-'i~!y u-fr," A somewhat amirs- 
lug piece of dogmatic arrogance this, that would 
Bet down iii imbeciles aml imuipableH such men 
as Wallace, Hare, DeMergon; Crookes, Varley, 
and others, whose’bigli-^ti'leiititic attaininunU 
havo been given to tlm task of investigation I '

In tlie Banner of May 25'h, wo exposed tbisitn- 
pertinence ami nntfuthfiiliieHH of'tht! remarks of 
thu Index. It has not ventured to answer* onr 
exposition; but in .default of this, It permits a 
correspondent, Mr. John Cliappolsmith, uf New 
Harmony, liiil., In its issno of June i b, to second 
Its attnek and to'cnuiplain of what ho calls the 
" utijust charges ’’ of Spiritualists " against Helen- 
Itftv'jsume scientific) men." But Mr. CbnppelBmith 
is no more BticcbHsful than was the editor of tlm 
Index in limbing out ir ease against Spiritualism 
or Spiritualists. He b.gim) with a quotation, in 
support of his viows, from-a Scotch physician of 
I mited fame,Dr. Allen Thomson; the substance 
of whose testimony Is, that " uniformly ” tlm ex
periments in behalf TiUtliiv spiritual plmnoumna 
have either " signally failed to odneo JIm results 
proponed, of tliat the experimenters wen, detected 
in J.ho most shameless ami determined imposture.” 
Tlie Ductor declares that lm.,has hifnself "been 
fulfy convinced of thia by repeated examinations."

Now wlio is the IIr. Thomson hero broiight'for- 
wafd to back up the Impertinent chaiges of tlm 
editor of tlm Index against llm Imniisty or ability 
of Spiritualists'.’ .The following remarks, ail'or.d- 
inga-partial reply to this question, appeared as a 
leading article in the Ejltiburgli .Evening Courant 
of Aug. loth, 1871, and we rimpeetfully cqmtimhd 
it to tho attention of tho editor of the Index ami 
of hiii New Harmony comforter: .
PIIOI'ESSOK Al.I.EN THOMSON'.OS SVHin T AIJSM.

■ .“Totlm phenomena of Spirilnnlinn, so called, 
wo have accidentally been led to give a little at
tontinn. We have looked,Into them with our own 
eyes, ami have otherwise been at some pains to 
seek for information.oh jlm subject. <>ur attitude 
toward them remains uh at first, that of a very 
reiHoljito skeptic; but as we do not piofees to be 
Bchuitlllc, we assume no air's of omniscience, arid 
aro disposed to think it just possible that, strange 
and l.tiarn a- it may seem, tlm thing may have 
•really tome lurking truth in it. It |s possible it may 
.lie true; mid if so, It is |iossibletheremight bo'evi- 
dence to ptnve it. It is alleged that tliere is such 
evidence; and a calm, and dispassionate inquiry 
as to Hie value of tlm evidetice adduced would 
riot Hepiii to us the least irrational. -.

To Professor Allen Thomson,of Glasgow, tlm 
matter presents it-elf otherwise; ami he adjudges 
. that nobody but n maniac would seriously con

cern himself with inquiry into any such matter. 
Of,Professor Thomson we desfru to write wltlrall 
tlio resm-et that is his due. His address, the oilier 
day ill jjvereil. st euis on tlm whole ot fairly re- 
Hpectablu merit. As an niiatoiiiist ho is favorably 
known in the west of Simlauil;'ami in medical 
Circles it is, w>i bi liovq, iiielerstood that Im has 
donnuiiuetliing not ineiihsliliiriilda to elucidate 
tlio functionsol the midriff. Of the midriff, nuli-ed, 

_hie. knowledge is known to be minute; and, as 
the way of your man ol science in, ho considers 
that on this ground be Is entitled to legislate in 
other branches of which hi, knows next to noth- 
itiR- . ’

With Spirltual'sni, for. instance,.Im was not in 
the least called upini to uieildle; but in one sec- 
ti -n ot Ills iuldresH bo chose to rnsli upon tiiu sub
ject, aud HiIh only to exhibit tlm depth of his 
ignojant prejudice. His reriuirkH nro nearly 
throughout entirely.futile anil fi olish. By men 
as iiiihistrneted as himself they may possibly be 
held profound; but people who have practically 
even touched the subject tthough perhaps no 
more Mieri/iii tlian be,) will set them aside nt 
once, as merely ho much idle drivel. Some little 
practical-ai qiiaiut incu with tlm subject Professor 
Thomson dues, liidie-d. in one sentence claim. ‘ 1 
have myself been fully Convinced of this’ (to wit, 
of the underlying imposture) ‘ by repeated exam
inations.' No detail of these is, however, ns yet 
before tlm public^ Onr columns are frankly open 
to Dr. AlletrTThomeun. Wo shall be happy to 
print the details if hp will send uh them; and we 
do n't in.tlm least'doubt we shalT find in them 
simply some such /urroqo of looBii'itieptltiides as 
we lately bad occasion to expose iu a paper‘ On 
Science and Spiiitri,!.by„tlio cquinem .Professor 
Tyndall. ’ ■

lu cotidmliiig a treatise which, as we Biifii- 
cletitly showed, It is tidieulo'is to call 'scientific,' 
Dr. Tyndall decisively observes—' tlm present pro
moters of spiritual plii'iiomppa divide themselves 
into two ila-si's—one of/which meds no demon
stration, while tlie other is beyond tlm r.-acli of 
proof. Tlm victims like to b>-lii vii. and they do 
not like to be nml> cmved.’ The knaves who de- 
Ceive-amrtlii! tools tlieir vielims—such, according 
to Dr. 1 ymhill. is an exhaustive classification of 
the adherents ot Spiritualism, so called. Tliis is 
a)Ht> tbo vh*w nf Dr. Alhjj TJinntnon; and henvpn 
gopH a little fort Idt. lie has what we must call;snn.i 
phrase, the stupid audacity m assert that no course 
ot inquiry into tlie matter can 'deserve the name 
of Btmly or investigation!' He admits, indt-i-d, 
that a few 'men ot aiikeowhaiged reputation in 
some departments tit si-b-ei-e have surrendered 
tlmlr judgments to tl,e«e foolish dri'ams;' but as 
he speaks of them as ' i,t/e nr,sr appearing to lie 
within the boumls of H.iturv.' Ills implication 
agaiiiskthem is direct of inoiuii'y as to all that re
gards this matter.

To merely mention one or two of the men whom 
Dr. Tnomsim, if Im euul.l, would consign tn 
straight waistcoats apiece, w.II of'itself be still)- 
cietit to convict bun of such a positive outrage of ’ 
Billy Impertinence, as might almost 'snug, st for 
bimselt tlm treatment Im would iipplu.to o'herH. 
A little work Iles it -fore ns eutitleit Tie- Scienpfie 
Aspect of the Sup-hmuturul,in which tlm fullest be- 
lieflu Bpirituaiism ih set forth, and along with 
this a'ejnvietion of its profound religious im
portance'. Tlm author is Hie well known Mr. Al- . 
freil Russell Wallace, of whom Dr. Allen Thom- 
sou may poBsibly some time have heard. Mr. 
Wallace is, we believe, at this day recognized as a 
scientific naturalist, second only to Mr. Darwin. 
By consequence be is no fool; there seems no 
reason to suspect hlma kuave; and we are not

aware-that IiIh Sanity —save implicity by Dr. 
Alltin Tboinnnn—has ever been called in qneHtion. 
Moreover, MrK Wallace In bis little book gives a 
cotiKlderable lint of mon, more or less intellect
ually eminent, and wIiObo bonajldes is not ’to be 
questioned, a bo have dfHtinctly proclaimed or ad- , 
mltted tbemnelves convinced of the genuineness 
of thiiHe phenomena. Let uh Indicate one or two 
of 'Iowa. Tlmjato Pro.feHHpr De Morgan gave 
much attenHon to the'subject.and In point of fact, 
piibliHhed an int'odnotion to bls wife’s book upon 

qcTimler the title, From Matter to Spirit; the llcsylt 
of 7.n Yiur*" F/peritnce in Spirit Manifestations'' 
PtofeHBor De Morgan’s careftil It quiry, Protestor 
Tl om-on in ono second disposes of as we saw, as ; 
‘tmt deserving tbo namnof study or investigation.’ 
TlieJnsoleut dogmatism of this Is really bo ab
surd and amtiMng, that it ceases (o have matter 
of offence in It.

Another Instance. ProfeBBor ChalliH, of Cam
bridge, received the other day, along with Pro- 
'feasor Allen Tomson, the lilgheHt honor which, 
our sni;ient University can beBtow. It would1™' 
a little invidious to inquire curiously which of the- 
two men our University authorities would have 

.adjugded the more eminently entitled to the hon
or. Professor Challis thus writes, after a careful 
examination of ‘ the testimony to snc.It facts:’ ‘It 
is sitch as I havo been unable to resist. • • • 
In short, tho testimony has been so abundant and > 
consentaneous, that either the facts must bti ad- i 
tnitted to ba sneb as aro reported, or the possi- | 
bili'ty of certifying facts by human testimony 1 
must be given up.’ But, according to his brother 1 
LI. I>. Edincnsis, hie.careful examination of test!- I 
mony ‘does not deserve the liatne of study or In- i 
v. stigation!’ Comment Is, of course, unnecessary. !

Other sneb instances might be multli Hod from | 
the list supplied bv Mr. Wallace. To Dr. Huggins I 
It is obvious to refer, who, along with Ptofrssor 
-Allen Thomson, received, like Professor Challis, [ 
tlie LL D. degree. Dr. Thomson would not per-; 
baps hintHon consider hie merely respectable rep
Utation as comparable to that of Dr. Huggins;1 
and Dr. Huggins, though careful and ,guarded in : 
hie admission, does very frankly admit the inex- । 

"pltilable character of tbo phenomena which he 
witnessed along with Mr. Crookes, and the no
russify for further investigation. Tim InveHtiga- 
thin which Dr. Huggins pleads for Would not, ac
cording to Dr. Allen Thomson, bn held, however 
strict!v conducted, to bo even ’deserving of tho 

'name?
Mr. Crookes, again, is very well known as p 

chemist, and we know what im thinks of tlie pirn-

na which justify Spiritualists In their concJUBionB: 
These conclusions reel on a purely Bcientifio basis; 
and when men of aclence and Bmatterera In scl- 
,ence presume to say that wp have not learned to 
separate what we have actually Been,iheard or 
felt from what we merely infer, we throw back 
the insult with derlsiop, arid ask If such men as 
Wallace ami Crpokps are not to be Recounted 
men of science, simply became they hape become 
convinced of facta unpopular in certain scientific 
circles, and have bad the manliness to avow their

, convictlonB? . •
The attempt of the Index and its coadjutors to 

persuade the world that these men, and the long 
list of able men who agree with them, are itri- 
beciles and dupes, knaves and fools, because they 
.have become convinced of Jim genuineness of the 
spiritual phenomena, is bo at-variance with all
courteoun and liberal feeling, and to indicative of 
a blind dogmatism, intolerant of Buck factB;ae do 
not happen to lit into favorite tlfCoHeB, that we 
cannot bnt loce faith in the existence of that sin- 
gleneHB of purpose and loyalty to truth which the 
radical "religionists claim as tlieir distinguishing 
traits, and which they would nomewhat ostenta
tiously parade in tlieir defence of atheists and 
BecularlstB who never bother them, as the Spirit- 
ualiats do, with inconvenient facts, but simply dis
pute about what can neither be proved nor dis
proved. . .

Do yon know wlia* rouses all this bitterness 
and bigotry ngainBt tho 8| iii'ualiBtB? It is .be
cause they claim the poBBeBHion of. precious facts, 
and that their convictions havo a scientific founda
tion, and must, therefore, if true, in the long run, 
prevail. •

The de haut en has nirs of the Index toward 
Spiritualism and toward tl o eminent men of sci- 
onco who have avbwed their belief in its phenom
ena would Bimply give rise to tho indifferent 
smile which the anticB of the qenus swell, whether 
scientific, religions, or radical, generally excite 
on our irrevontial lips, ware it not-for the fact 
that so many Spiritualists have at heart, equally 
with the men of the Index tho cause of that free 
religion which Bball not be antagonistic to science

Not many years ago the public mind was ac
customed to associate this far off land with " bar
barism,” “ nnekplored territory,” etc., etc., bur 
now—if we may judge from the sprightly Dune
din Echo, a secular paper which reaches us 
regularly from thence,' Bhowing a clear, well 
printed page, and speaking in a fearless tone—It 
will be well for (sections of the world older in civ
ilization.to Icok to their laurels. YVe give tho fol
lowing extract^ from its recent issues:

“On Dit.—yfe understand that the reverend 
and learned and zealous author of the ‘ Urgent 
Appeals to thb Unsaved,' and other meritorlnjis 
works, is abojit to take a voyage to Australia to 
recruit bis health, being wearied with the ' contra- 
dit toes of sinners against himself ’ in Dunedin, 
and trusting that the Great Head of the Churbb 
will open an important epliere in the vineyard 
for hie further prosecution of the great work of 
faith and labor of • Love!’”

" Spiritualism.— Mr. Conway, sneoessor to 
Theodore Parker, in America, at a public meet
ing lately held in London, said that be bad been 
recently traveling in Russia, and there, among 
educated people, in tile house of count and baron, 
wherever he mingled in intellectual society, he 
found that one or more of the members of the 
family were Spiritualists."

“Ominous Symptoms. — Last Sabbath, two 
leading merchantB were observed gazing earnest
ly over tho large congregation of which they form 
integral partB, and one was overheard asking the 
other the following/very solemn queBtion: * What 
are we all here n/et for?’ The reply was that it 
was singular ‘how so many people gathered, 

‘ I when there wan really nothing instructive set be
fore them.’ Thu questioner seemed heartily to 

.homologate the sentiment. It would thus appear 
that the worm of tlyiologlcal skepticism is gnaw
ing viciously at the root of the popular faith in 
Otago, as well as in Victoria and elsewhere^

I 1^

The English Spiritualist Magazines^
Tbe." London Spiritual Magazine," " Human 

Nature,” and "Christian Spiritualist” for Jane 
have arrived—the tyro former being for sale at 
our connter. The Spiritual Magazine, in the 
course of Its list of contents, gives a favorable re
view of Hon. Thomas R. Hazard’s " Eleven Daye 
at Moravia,” and deals considerably in thd ques
tion of spirit-photography. It also furnishes an 
instance of professional intolerance on the part of 
Dr. W. B. Carpenter, F. R, 8., who, contrary to- 
the usages of the Royal Society, published here- 
Bay reports of. the doings of the Council of that 
body, to the detriment of William CrookeB, F. R, 
S., the " psychic force ” investigator—said Car
penter not being a member of said Council. On. 
complaint, by letter, of Mr. Crookes, to the Presi
dent and Council, the, following rbsolutlone weye: 
passed In the matter:
. First, " That the President and Council regret 
that the statements in question should have been 
published, both because they are Incorrect In. 
point of fact, and because the unauthorized publi
cation of the deliberations of thd Council is con
trary to the usage of the society.’; Second, “ That 
the above resolution be communicated to Mr. 
Crookes." ’ ’

It also presents a full account of D. D. Home’s 
new volume, in which, " after reviewing his re
viewers, he gives the more remarkable of his ex
periences as a tiiedlnm, dwelling especially on

nomens. Lord Lindsay is also very well known 
as intelligently concerning himself with scientific , 
inquiries, lle bas been at great pains to test Mr. !
Illium's claimH, and is thorougblv convinced of;.., 11 r >their, validity. Will Professor Allen Thomson, on | !'■■<"”'"f «*" "'Ivances and which tho Index was 
the ground tliat he knows a thing on two about { '‘"tuhliBhed to advora’e. In giving prominence 
tlm midriff, have the hardllfo ul to oppose his to thb ignorant slandors of tlm Thomsons, Carpen-
mere insolent dogmatic denial to tho cane foe 
serious inquiry which seems to bo fairly made out 
by the iron jenxiM of such mon as those enumerated, 
and of others who'mlght readily be cited, certain
ly not inferior to him in tbo matter of scientific 

-accomplishment? - If so, we Bhall know what to 
think alike of his sense and hie modesty.

We have felt constrained to write as above, not ' 
in the interest of any belief which these phenom
ena, if found genultm, might accredit, but. simply . 
in relinks of that spirit of overweening dogma-' 
tism which is a positive disgrace to any.plan call

Ing himself scientific, and which Is hero exhibited 
by Professor ThomsonJiMi staff! of most rabid de
velopment. In flm face of Bitch strange facts as 
those alleged, skepticism of a severe and uncom- 
promlsihg kind is the only rational attitude, 
^kopiiclam is, however, one tiling; dogmatic denial 
on a mere ground of stranycness in tho facts, as 
nnconfbrmed to scientific precpnceptlons or pre- 
judicefi^a thing totally dificfbnti TimroiB ovi- 
delicti nirbughout. Dr. Allen Thomson’s deliver- 
nnco or^this subject that, if asked to define the 
difference, he would be helplessly at a loss to do 
so, the distinction not existing In his mind. This 
may be held to give tie the accurate measure of . 
Dr. Allen Thomson, considered as a scientific in

telligence." / ■ . . . .
. Wo thlnk tho value of Dr. Thomson's aid as a 
backe'r to dur friend of the Index Ib hero pretty 
cleatly estimated and Het forth—and thaVby one 
who is not a Spiritualist; . ~~ ' ,

Two other witnesses against .Spiritualism, sum
moned by Mr. Ghappelsmitli, nro Dr. Forbes in 
tho Lancet, in 1811, and Dr.'Carpenter, in the 
Quarterly'Review for 1853, and in. Human Physi
ology, 1855. — ., —. / ■ . 7^' .

Truly Mr. Cliappolsmith would seem to be be
hind tpo times. . Wo should ns Boon think of go
ing back to Dr. Flint and tho Buffalo doo’ors, 
who thought they had exploded Spiritualism by 
tlieir, tbe-jofht theory, as to think of taking the 
trouble to inquire what Dr. Forbes said in 1811. 
As for Dr. Carpenter, his last arid biggest gun, 
charged to the muzzle with all he could collect 
during tho last twenty years against Spiritualism,'- 
was fired in the London Quarterly Review not in 
1853, blit less than a year ago. It has done no- 
b'oily any harm, except the Doctor himself. The 
Bum of his reasoning and of bis facts is stated 
with exactness by Mr. William White in the fol
lowing passage from his crushing reply to Dr. 
Carpenter: "Out'ofTiis internal consciousnesB, 
or by the exercise of what it pleaBes'him to call 
educated common sense, Dr. Carpenter (nows tliaj 
Mr. Varley and others, who confess to similar ex
periences, are either duPUH or knaves I JiteBH.ed 
fora reason for hisVoiponi'^ his reply. amoitnYlf 
to this: that what, he considers-impossible, must 
be Impossible." Wo have already given in the 
Banner all that. U.G Carpeater-oould say against 
Spiritualism. .- . . ~’"T" h-'■•■ —

• Thore Ib still,orio^moro authority quoted by Mr. 
ChappeTBmith in HiiiYpbrt of tho charge made by 
the Jnde^JIe refers to Prof. Owen, whoso in- 
veatigatioifB, ho tells ns, have led him to conclude 
that “ spirit does not exist apart from a brain.”

Perhaps not; Wo never said that ifdid. Bnt 
the presumption and false-teaching of Professor 

- Owen and the school of dogmatic materlalistB 
who reject all spiritual facts, is in jumping to tlie 
conclusion that, apart from the brain which they 
can see, weigh, handle and dissect, there cannot 
be a cerebral organism of finer tissues, tlioughhu 
visible to our coarser senses, a id for which the' 
material brain may serve as the matrix. The 
blunder of these people is in imagining they have 
dissected everything when they liav^sIasIieiTarid 
probed what they can see-witha vision far infe
rior to that of many of the lower animals.

Mr. ChappelHmitli concludes his communication 
to the Index as follows: ■ ■ ■ " ......
“Prof. Owen says of the baneful influences 

like those which Robert Dale Ow;en is striv
ing to perpetuate: ‘Bnt it is again to bo de
livered from the necessity of speculating where 
the “sour’’ wanders when thought ami self-con
sciousness are suspended ; or bow it istobedis- 
posed of Until " the resurrection of Ilie body,” glo
rified or otherwise; of which re-integrated sum of 
forces “ soul" will then, as now, be a parcel. If 
the physiologist and pathologist had done no more 

-than demonstrate " tho universal law of our be
ing," which cuts away the foundations of" pur
gatory " or other limbo, from the feet of those wiio 
trade thereon—not to mention the kindred baser 
brood of “Spiritualists and Spirit-Rappers ”—they 
would deserve the gratitude of the Christian' 
world.’ ” .

Prof. Owen, it seems, congratulates himself, not 
only on having demolished Spiritualism, but on 
having, with the same blow, knocked away the 
pins frem under the Catholic Church. Men of 
tho true scientific spirit will blush at such absurd 
bigotry and conceit on the part of one whose cul
ture ought to have freed him from all illiberal 
preoccupations. ■ Sorry comfort be would give to 
Christiane in telling them that there is no natural 
proof of immortality, that they must get all their 
assurances on tho eubject from certain ancient, 

• disputed and mjBtranBlated books, popularly 
known'as '! revelation." ■ ■ ■

" Oh. utar-cyed Science, hail thou wandered there. 
To bring us back tho message otdespalrt”

Nay, it is only a sham science which would dog
matically, anl without the fairest and most labo-

tern, and Prof. Owens against Spiritualists, and 
persistently overlooking tlie able replies of such 
a man as Alfred R. Wallace (recognized by Mr. 
Abbot's much-lauded friend, Darwin, as high 
scientific authority,) the conductors of the Index, 
.show anything hut's spirit of fair dbqling toward 
those investigators whose convlcfionibimd facts 
happen to clash with the a priori notions of its 
own editorial committee. Such blind, supercili
ous antagonism is dhcreditible to the philoso
phical ciindor and courage of the Indexians; and, 
in making qneftionabie their liberality and their 
wisdom in one department, it injures, their atu. 
tliority in those directions in which we would re
joice to see -their influence extended and estab
lished. ■ V ■ ' ■

" Show us some scientific authority for these 
marvqls,” say certain scientists and sciolists; but " 
when It is forthcoming—when two members.of 
the Royal Academy of Science (Messrs. Crodkes 
and Huggins) appear with facts which they have 
carefully verified—then the Thomsons and "Cau 
pentere evade the testimony.b.y._atterppting to' 
disparage the ability or. honesty of the witnesses.

This is but a repetflipn of the game that has 
been played against unodern Spiritualism eyer 
Tik^eits advent,. Dr.'ljlare was acknowledged to 
bo one of the foremost chemists of the age, until 
lie became convinced of the genuineneas of-the 
spiritual phenomena—and then he whs denounced 
as hr Ills dotage or insane. ..“There is insanity in 
the'fatnily,” Baid bis colleagues of the Pliildsopht-. 
cal Society; He was refused a hearing'at all'sci-' 
entific assemblies. . • .»..'..■*

We could Instance mary, similar cases that 
have occurred both in the United States and in 
England. And now, when he who runs may 
read the .innumerable concurrent attestations 
from all parts of the w orld in support of the spir
itual facts, the Index, n hich is nothing if not sci
entific, and whose professed object it is to recon
cile free'religion with .science—after the Dialecti
cal Society of London^including some of the most 
disinterested scientistM of the age,'have testified 
to the phenomena—af;er .Wallace,- Favre, Flam- 
marion, Crookes, Varley, De Morgan, and hun
dreds of others hardly less distinguished have 
spoken—would add a cheap crown to-its theory 
of the incompetency of Spiritualists by affecting 
to ignore the character of our eminent scientific 
witnesses, in the sweetly candid and naive inqul- 
•Eyr^" Ji7m(pbouotnena occur?” ' ,

[* Since the foregoing remarks were penned, we 
have received the Index of June 15th, in which 
our complaints of illiberal dealing in not giving 
both sides bf the queition are removed by the re
publication in full of onr own rHide entitled, 
" Wbat Phenonjinia Occur?" Some editorial com
ments in regard lo it also.appear. The editor 
charges ub with a lack of politeness; but we think 
he can hardly re-perttse his own contemptuous 
remarks in teg nd to SplritnaliBts without ac- 
kttowledghig that the impoliteness began with 
him, though this may not jnstjfy our breach of 
good manners, if Htich there lias been. -

The "confusion "which the editor finds in onr 
remark in regard to " human conditions ” would 

, seem to be’in "his own narrow misconceptions 
and miHconstructionB. Tliere is a pedantic science 
which defeats truth by its illiberal exactions. We 
have certaiul^nstaneed, for the editor’s informa
tion, the names ofnliatiy eminent men of science 
who testify to the occurrence of the phenomena. 
For him to ignore the ability of such men as Wal
lace and Varley, and to intimate that they have 
arrived at their convictions by. unscientific pro- 
cesseB, is a simple begging of the question. We 
maintain that they and thousands of unprofes-U 
sional observers have examined inffi the phe
nomena with a thoroughly scrupulous, conscien
tious care, and by processes as scientific as those 
which Huxley and Tyndall employ in their chem
ical or biological reBearchoB. '

For the editor to speak of the “ waywardness ” 
of such men as we have named among the scien
tific believers in the spiritual phenomena, for him 
to insinuate that the “datafor an intelligent con
viction " have not been supplied to these men—is'" 
simply..a meaningless sneer. We do not find fault 
with any man’s skepticism on the subject of the 
phenomena—we have no disposition to play the 
propagandist—but we are disposed to repel the 
illiberal and unjust aspersions which would ex
clude such meii as welhave named from the rank 
of " scientific observers "—and this simply be
cause they accept as genuine certain phenomena 
ignored by many of their scientific brethren../

Jn conclusion; we are as much disposed as the 
Index is to discuss these matters in a spirit of 
courtesy; but at the same time we do not think 
we have too severely characterized the temper 
which can bo arrogantly class all the witnesses to 
the phenomena of Spiritualism during the last 
quarter of a century as persons who have not yet 
“learnt to separate what they have seen,” etc., 
“ from what they merely infer.”]

"Theology.—A glance at the history of nations 
will convince one that one-half of the miseries 
and horrors that have deadened the mortal sphere 
are the legitimate effects of religious creeds which 
have enslaved the minds of mon.” .

Under its “ Correspondence” head we frequent
ly find articles concerning Spiritualism which 
show a fearless determination on tho part of tho 
various writers to learn tbo whole truth concern- 
ingtlie matter, whatever may result to established 
tbeologic forriis during the process. That is right 
—give truth an equal voice with error, and the 
latter must inevitably yield-the ground. Tho fol
lowing extract is from one of these letters, which 
encloses a citation from Nathaniel Hawthorne’s 
“Foreign Note Book of Good Words”—wherein 
Robert Browning, the great English poet, is repre
sented atf having acknowledged that both himself 
and wife had, at one of Mr. Home’s stances, “seen 
and felt unearthly hands,” one of which had 
placed a laurel wreath on Mrs. Browning’s head. 
“ Browning, however,” so runs the narration, 
“avowed his belief that these hands were affixed 
to the feet of Mr. Home, who lay extended in his 
chair, with his legs stretched far under the table.” 
The writer remarks upon this strange surrender 
of reason to prejudice: • .

"Nothing seems bo amusing to me as the"efforts 
XhiobAhe opponents of Spiritualism make, in or
der to explain away the facts, or phenomena, on 
Which it is based. After they can no longer deny 
the' pbenomena, they commence to account for 
them in all kinds of ways, possible and impose!- 
file... In most cases the explanations are simply 
B^inM’ w^'e lu some they are far more wonder- 
fnllMd astounding than Spiritualism itself. » * 
The idea of Mr, Home having'hands 'affixed to 
hla feet Ib truly ludicrous, and‘will only raise a 
smile on the face of every one who has invest!-, 
gated the matter, even partially." :

Another correspondent refers ?to a progressive 
movement now going on in the neighborhood, ,and 
speaks of the clergy and eBtabllshedchurch in the 
following sarcastic strain: .

" Steps are at length being taken to form a Di
alectical Society here, after the model of the Lon
don society of the same name, for the purpose of 
investigating this subject. The success of the 
soiree given on account of Mr. and Mrs. Meera, to
gether with the recent importation from the an-' 
tipodes of very considerable mediumistie talent, 
has led to this movement. * • * If that old 
saying that ‘ no one has ever come back to tell ub,' 
can be shown to-be false, it is certainly news of 
no ordinary interest. * » » . It must be of seri
ous moment to inquire whether the Almighty, 
who directly and indirectly vouchsafed commu
nion with man down to the apostolic days, has 
since retired—as it were—to a distance, and left 
the world to wliir) upon its axis in Bolemn silence. 
Many .eminent-scholars believe that inspiration, 
different-at different times, is still a perpetual 
fact. If this be so, the church going crowd may 
be likened unto a man who rushed out. of doors 
and wended his way afar off, unto a reading-room 
where there was kept a file of papers published 
about the days of Julius Cmsar, and who, although 
spoken to, refused to listen to anything which had 
transpired since.

If the so-called manifestations obtained at 
spirit circles be nf satanic origin, we have in 
them at least a fulfillment of the pious wish ex
pressed by the poet Burns, when he said:

' 1 Auld Nlcklo Bon,
Oh, would ye tak' a thought and mon'.'

In the days of our Saviour, Satan said,‘Wor
ship me.’ In the interval of eighteen hundred 
years ho has evidently mended, for now he miser
ably says, ‘ Worship God.’” . *
-Tbe-correspondent, in closing, refers to the fun-, 

damental principle of the Church, which seems to 
provide “that a man or woman, holding an ‘ erro-' 
neous opinion ’ of doctrinal matter shall be pun
ished therefor everlastingly,” and says, accord- 
iugly, “ an error of the judgment isan awful error, 
carrying an awful penalty; but what if the minis
ter himself should be in error, and incur the pen
alty? For safety’s sake, I think all should join 
the Dialectical Society.” .

The “ Sunday ” question seems also to have 
penetrated these remote regions, whereat the 
" Echo” repeats the note of Old World "progress. 
A government iron-clad ship, the " Cerebus,” hav
ing visited Melbourne, Australia, twas courteous
ly opened by the officers for the inspection of the 
public on Sunday afternoons—large crowds avail
ing themselves of the privilege. The stereotyped 
Sabbatarians were overwhelmed with indigna
tion, and deputations waited upon the govern
ment-officials demandingan order closing the ves- 

'sel on Sunday. The government, however, re
faxed to isBue such a mandate; the ship continued 
open to visitors on the Sabbath as usual, and the. 
liberal element and the press shouted " Amen!” 
while, as a natural result, an " anti-Sabbatafian 
petition,” so says the Echo, “got up by the Puri
tan section of the community, has been signed by 
many.thousands of persons.” „

Thus another victory for free thought has been 
achieved. Promising indeed aro the signs of the

■. times from these “ Isles of the sea.”

the new phases of phenomena, in connection there- . 
with, which have shown themselves since the 
publication of his former volume, and quoting 
ample testimony-to the facts from wi inesses whose 
evidence on any other matter the world would 
not hesitate to accept. * • >

Ina third volume, which we understand may 
be expected shortly, the author purposes to com
plete tbehlatory of the Chancery suit, and togive 
an account of the investigations into the phenome
nn of his mediumship made by the Earl of Dun- 
raven, Mr. William Crookes, aud other scientific 
gentlemen.”

"Human Nature” gives, among other attractlve 
articles, the late J. W. Jackson’s views on Miss ' 
Anna Blackwell's papers on re-incarnation, a 
succinct history of the witchcraft mania, under the 
beading of a " Mad World,” a comprehensive 
sketch of Gerald Massey’s poem, “ Tale of Eterni
ty,” reviews, miscellanea, &c.

The " Christian Spiritualist” continues its publi
cation of narratives from Robert Dale O wen’s De
batable Land, treats on spirit photography, gives 
Bplrlt meseageB, etc. From its “ Gleanings” v^e 
learn that “ Mr. Home, who has-been suffering 
from gastric fever, ia at present residing in Paris,” 
and that “ Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull is giving her 
friends and enemies in America plenty of work 
to do, In the form.of discussion on her social, and 
political theories.” Wo are pained to perceive 
under the same heading that Bro. Powell’s 
health continues to fail. We have solicited (and 
do at the present time) help for this worthy broth
er; Any person desiring to aid him can forward 
such sum as he or she feels able, to this office, and 
we will gladly forward the skme: —z—

“ Mr.’S'.-H. Powell, who not. long ago returned 
from America,.is very, very ill; bo III indeed that 
there are little hopes of hie recovery. Meanwhile, 
his family need help. Mr. Powell has in the 
hands of the printer a new volume of Poems, en
titled ‘An Invalid’s Casket.,’ price 2s 6d, ,We 
earneBtlv ask that, subscriptions may he sent at 
once to Mr. Powell, 179, Copenhagen street, Cale
donian Road, London, or to Mr. Burns, 15 South
ampton Row, London. The first poem in the vol-- 
ume is intended<to be a digest of the Spiritual 
Philosophy. Mr. Powell’s-oasp is a very ^d one, 
and is worthy of such help as wecanglrA”. ■ •

“Flashes of Light fro in thq, Spirit
' , Land.” , ■'

This remarkable compend of information, ar
ranged by Allen Putnam from tho-messagedepart
ment of the Banner of Light, asl spoken by Mrs. 
J. H. Conant, continues to widen in its influence 
among the people, as a knowledge of ita value is 
spread abroad. Horace Hill, of Ithaca, N. Y., 
writing concerning it, says: .

“ I received ‘ Flashes of Light ’ and the ‘Eleven 
Days at Moravia’ in due time. I consider the 
‘ Flashes ’ worth four times their price to any one 
who will read the book.” . ,’

Spirit Photography in England.._
This subject, which has, on several occasions, 

created much-interest, and awakened earnest in-, 
quiry.ononrsideof the Atlantic, seems at present 
to be engaging the attention of the English liberal 
element, if we may judge from the pages of the 
spiritual magazines and periodicals, of tbat^oun- 
try which for the last two mouths have reached^ 
us. .Of the fact that the usual amount of bigotry 
concerning all things spiritual has now been- 
evoked there among the outside skeptics in this re- ' 
gard.weneed no stronger proof than that .afforded 
by the announcement of the artist, Mr. F. A. 
Hudson, himself, (which wo'fl nd in the coltimns- 
of the London Medium and Daybreak for May 

'31st,) in which he says. that, in consequence of 
threats of prosecution, accusations of J'witch
craft,”'.‘cheating,” etc., etc.; he has been obliged 
to take the ground (by advice of his solicitors) 
that' he will not guarantee his pictures as spirit 
photographs, but will leave his sitters to form 
their own conclusions.

Tliat the public are fixing eyes of inquiry upon 
the matter other thad' Byuical, Is also evident by 
the numerous endorsements which Mr..Hudson 
receives. In an article which appears simultane-. 
ously in the pagea.of the June numbers ^ tbo 
Loudon Spiritual Magazine (published by J. 
Burns) and the Christian Spiritualist (issued by 
Rev. F. R. Yonng at Swindon, Wilts.,) we are in
formed of the experiences—continued through 
some time—of Georgiana Houghton, in company 
(at variousseasons) with,Mrs. Guppy, Mrs. Tebb, 
and others, at the rooms of the spirit photographer. 
Among the pictures described we find the fol
lowing striking case: ,

" Mrs. Tebb was to meet me , at Mr. Hudsonli, 
(May 16:h] to avail .herself of my mediumship, 
but I was first to havo a negative taken (No. 21) 
while she eat by. I accordingly took the position 
impressed upon me at the time, and stood facing 
the east, the camera being at the south, so that I 
was exactly in profile; my left hand was. placed 
nnder my chin, while my right”hand hung down. 
The negative was developed, and, to our bewilder
ing surprise, ip the picture I was turned full-face, 
with the hands placed together in an attitude of 
prayerl I think that of all the wonders which . 
have occnrt-ed, this was. the most startling to Mr. 
Hudson himself.” ' . ..... -•

A picture of Mrs. Tebbs’s spirit-grandmother 
was then taken while that lady sat before the ca
mera—the correspondent above named goiifg into . 
the dark room with Mr. Hudson, seeing him clean 
his plate, collddionise it, &o., and never leaving 
him for one moment until the negative was fully 
developed.

Under similar test conditions a.picture of Bun
yan was taken the same day, on the plate with 
Mrs. Cooper, of Sydenham Hill, and a picture 

.°C1"I,Q^8>—hor spirit guide, appeared npon the 
plate with Mrs. Anderson, in fulfillment of a 
promise through a medium, the artist knowing 
nothing whatever of the matter. These facts— 
contributed by a reliable witness—speak for them
selves.

Picnic at Wahlen Lake Grove. ■
As per recent announcement, it will be seen ■ 

that Dr.A. H. Richardson and^James-SiDodge""' 
will give the flrstof their Union-Spiritualist Pic
nics at. this popular resort, on Wednesday, July 
17th. A large assembly of the friends from Bos
ton .and vicinity, together with representatives 
from all parts of the State, will be the result, as 
this LakeJs gradually working its way into the 
public favor’, and the'attendance on camp-meet
ings and picnic gatherings for the last two or 
three years has steadily increased. Due notice of 
prices, trains, etc., etc., will be given hereafter.
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The Great Jubilee. 1

The post week—from Monday, June lTth, to 22.1, 
Inclusive—has been marked by the snccessful 
prosecution, in' Boston, of a musical enterprise, 
tho colossal’magnitude of which has never been 

. equaled in the history of civilized man, and its 
^second week opens with a full tide of promise. .
A chorus of twenty thousand voices, two thou
sand instruments, leading military bands from 
England, France, Germany, a fine orchestra from 
Vienna, Austria, led by Jobann Strauss, cele
brated foreign and American vocalists, anvils, 
cannon,.city* bells, etc., etc., have combined to. 
awaken in tbe breasts of the large audiences 

’ present those tempests of entbnslasm which must 
be seen and participated in, in order that their full 
force may be comprehended:

The six days were severally designated: Mon
day, 17th, as'the American day; Tuesday, 18tb, 
the English ; 'Wednesday, 19tb, the German ; 
Thursday, 20tb, the French ; Friday, 21st, the 
Austrian; and Saturday, 22d, the Russian; at 
which times the favorite airs of these nations were 
performed, in the most cases by citizens of the 
different countries specified. The order and deco
rum among the audiences have been equaled only 
by the correctness and precision of musical exe
cution which have characterized every perform

' ance. -
On Wednesday evening, June 2Gtb, the Coll-' 

seum will bo the scene of festive enjoyment. A 
grand ball is arranged for that occasion, whereat 
the great orchestra, led by Johann Strauss, will 
discourse music of a high order to dancers and 
promenaders, J

The present Festival will conclude on Thurs
day, July 4th. ,

1 Mr. P. B. Gilmore and nil connected with tbe 
movement have cause for tbe highest self-satlsfiio- 
tion at the grand display, and are worthy the- 
plaudits attending it. It is said that when, at the 
close of the opening performance of his first great 
musical gathering, in lTO,,the celebrated band
master was congratulntqBj&t his success, he ex
claimed, in a fresh glow of enthusiasm, "There 

■ is nothing left for me now except to get up 
another Jubilee twice as big as tliisonel" This 
promise has beeh fully accomplished.

The influence of this enterprise on .the public 
taste with regard to music is marked, oven at this 
early moment. Demands for the Jilbilee books 
are being sent in from all parts of the country by 
persons anxious to purchase them, who cannot 
attend, but who desire to render themselves ac
quainted with the magnificent chorals, etc., con
tained therein. Music and Spirituality are akin; 
and whatevertemls to harmony cannot but ele
vate human thought and strengthen the outward 
influence of the soul; and so we bid the Jubilee 

- God-speed in its mission. . .

The American Liberal ^Tract Society. Rew Publications. 1
At a meeting of the American Liberal Tract I Natubb’i Laws nr Houts Ltrs, an Exposition of Bplrlu 1 

Society on Wednesday evening, Junel2lh, theT usllsm, embracing tio various oplntonabf Extremists, pro ; 
following persons were elected as ofiicora for Hie' and con., together with the Authorla Experience. Is tho full 1 
ensuing year: President—William Denton of thio of a book by tho author of" Vital Magnello Cure," 
Wellesley, Mass. Free Presidents-Lysander 8. from lho P™91 °f Wm. White I Oo„ which wifi pretty exact- j 
Richards of Quincy," Mass., H. 8. Williams, of ” convo» u‘own >""otn8’ Th0 book is divldo.l into four 
Boston, John Flint of Webster, Dr. B. H. Oran- P"1* w,‘lh ,n ‘”rrt UoaU
, r m m the ToBtlmony against BpinluMlBm; tho Bocond, Cunsorva-
don of Chelsea, ^eordinr/.Secretary-M. T. Dole u,m. tho thlrd. To.tlmony In. favor of Rplrltuall.m-»nd ' 
oi Charlestown. Correspond  infj Secretary Mrs. thia is tho fullest and largest division of all—and tho fourth, ’ 
E.M. F.’Dentonof Wellesley. Treasurer—^m. A. Religious Aspects and Relatione of Spiritualism, Wo aro st 1 
Dunklee of Boston. Erecutive Board—M. T. Dolp,’’ a loss to eay which Is tho mqfo Intoroitlng, tho testimony 1 
Charlestown, Mass.: Geo. A. Bacon, John Wetli- adduced by tho author, pro and con., or hla own comments 1 
erbeo, Geo. Hosmer, Mrs, John Woods, Miss G. S. ani1 dlscuselons. Among those who stand arrayed In oppo- 1 
Stillings, H. 8. Williams, Luther Stone, Wm. A. 9lllon 10 our '>o»utlful and consolatory faith are Prof. 
Dunklee, Boston; J. L. Hatch, Westboro', Mass.; I 
Mrs. E. M. F. Denton, Wellesley, Mass ; Mrs. J.
8. Dodge, Chelsea, Mass ; Wm. Butts, Memphis, 
Tenn.; JamesE.Bartlett,Peabody,Mass.; Alfred I 
Makenzle, Peabody, Mass,; Asa Bushby, Lynn, 
Mass ; F. D. Edwards, Marlboro',Mass.; Mrs. -—

Pholpi, D. D., Wm. T. Dwight, D. D„ Elder Knapp, the Bos
ton Traveller and Herald, Dr. W. A. lUrptnond, Father 
Hocker, J. D. Fulton, Rev. Mr. Morgan; and P. T. Barnum. 
In addition to thia opposing toitlmony of Individuals, the 
author supplies copious extracts, in lho same lino, from 
scientific men and the church.

Under tho hood of Conservatism ho cites lho opinions 
Wood, Hudson, Mass.; Edwin Wilder, Hingham, I ftnd sentiments of mon who stand In tho still undecisive 
Mass.; Albert Morton, 9 an Francisco, OaL; Mrs. I position of Boocher, Tilton, and Murray, In tho lint of testl- 
Marietta Flagg, Worcester, Mobb. ; E. W. Dickln- “ony »<bluoo<l in favor of Bpirlluallxm, there aro brought- 
son, Springfield, Maae.; Gilbert Smith, Harwich, 1 forward tho nebrowand Chrl.llan Bcrlpturo.; thomedium- 

Mobb.; Luke Davla, Newton, Mass.; L L. Bullard, 
Plymouth, Mass. Trustees—Phineas E Gay, Dan
iel Farrar, John Woods, Luther Colby, George W.
Smith, Boston. M. T, Dole, Secretary.

Mrs. Mary M. Hardy.
This well-known medium cloned her course of 

Bunday and Wednesday evenli.g Biiancee at hor 
residence, No. 4 Concord square, Boston, Mass., 
on Sunday evening, June liith, for tbe season. At. 
the close thereof, Mr. E. Slocomb offered the fol
lowing roBolutton an expressive of tho apprecia
tion in which these sdancee aro held by the thou
sands who havo visited them einco they wore

I ship of Mm. Conant; communications from Bov. Dr. Gan
nett and Dr. Wessolhoeff; hl# own personal experience;

I spirit-likenesses; Spiritualism nt camp mootings; presontl- 
moot, dreaming and prophecy; Spiritualism In court; proofs

1 of tho good that Spiritualism has done; tho duplex charac- 

. tor of opposing testimony; tho conditionb and rules of ed
I ances; together with numerous miscellaneous facts' In 
I spiritual experience. Among tho latter, President Lincoln, 
I Blanchette, Tho Gatos Ajar, and Obsession como In for a 

place each. Then there Is a supplemental discussion of

commenced. The resolution was passed by a 
unanimous vote:

Resolved, Tliat in attending the public sednees 
as given by Mrs. Hanjy, wo havo been greatly 
benefited, encouraged and blessed, and. we tender 
to her and her husband our heartfelt thanks for 
the kind manner In which we have been en
tertained in tlmir house; we trust she will, as 
soon as she is able, resume these uSmcoH, and 
thus bless mankind witli the beautiful truths as 
given through lier by the spirit-world. •

Mrs. Hardy, with her husband, in company 
with several other ladies and gentlemen, slatted 
on Monday to visit the far-famed manifestations 
atMoratia. Due no’.ico will be given in’this paper 
of the reopening of her sd umes in the autumn.'

civil and social rights, Involving the Important questions of 
■■•woman suffrage, fioulovo and marriage, divorce, and com

munism.
In speaking of the mediumship of Mrs. Conant, tho author 

refers to tho opening of an elegant room, by the proprietors 
of the Banner of Light, for tho benefit of the public gener
ally, for tho hulling of free public circles, and gives In full 

I one of tho many impressive ai d Inspired Invocations that
havo fallen from tho lips of that well-known medium. Of 
tho public Franco ho remarks that “visitors are deeply In^

commences with this number. Published by Charles J. I’o- 
tcrBon, 3(W Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

■ Anoimnt. York and London Grand LoimM Is tho title of 
a review of Freemasonry in England from 1537 to 1813, by 
Loun Ilynoman, and Is published In very convenient book 
form Vy Mrs. William Curtis, Philadelphia. 'Ujft^rofossed-’ 
ly wHtfon In the Interest of pure, legitimate Ancient Mason
ry, and Its alm Is to give direction to Masonic thought in 

.tho expression of tho groat principles of tho Institution. 
Wo do not doubt that Masons of the Old Scl^ool will hail this 
compendious treatise on a cherished theme with earnest de
light. Tho author confesses his design Ao bo to aid In re
sisting tho Innovating tendencies that threaten to change 
tho character and deslgh of the Institution from Ils original 
alms. Ho desires only to seek .truth and appropriate it. 
Not Uhat Masonry Is/* but what 11 should bo, la tho avowed 
purpose of^Jio book lo explain. As a matter of course, ours 
Is not the office to express approval or disapproval of such 
an alm; wo can but say, however, that the task professed 
has been wrought out in the right spirit, above conscious 
prejudice, and for tho cause of enlightenment. Tho sym
bolic discussions will bo road with wide Interest by tho fra
ternity throughout tho country, as bearing a close and In
terpreting relationship lo-the principles which the author 
strives everywhere to vindicate and advance.

B. R. Wolls, of Now York, publishes a little volume, very * 
handy to peruse, covering a complete historical and analyt
ical examination ot tho grout facts of the Rajem Witchcraft/ 
tho Planchetto Mystery, and Modern Bplrltimllsm.JFfio 
whole Is embraced in tho general Hilo of rsTcnoi.otTY Dr. 
Doddridge’s Drcam Is likewise appended. The publisher's 
alm Is merely to show tho progress that has been made In 
mural, Intellectual and.physical science within the past two 
hundred years. "The spirit of tho discussions Is perfectly lib
eral and tolerant, and every pogo proclaims a purpose to go 
forward, without fear, to the Investigation of truth wherever 
presented. What la said on Spiritualism is by Mrs. Harriet 
Beecher Blow©, In hor well-known and widely-read article 
which..was published In tho Christian Union, nnd reprinted 
In tho Phrenological Journal. Tliat testimony and reason
ing ore ftl®uo worth tho prlco of thia most Instructive, time
ly and beneficent little volume. ' .

A Tbrktibb on tho Intellectual, Moral and Social Man, by 
Hiram Powell, with an Essay on Man supplementing tho 
same, lathe running name of a l>ook of excellent sense, full 
of pith and point, and abounding in timely suggestions. It
talks Jn a familiar and sympathetic way about riches and

proved with tho evident time ity which pervailcB nil pur-X^vcrty. nrlBtocnicy, tho attraction! of n life of labor, mornlB,

ties concerned In tho transmission of the messages, tho In-
trinslc character and quality of. which differ from each 
other In tho widest degree, presenting In their individual 
features almost as many characteristic phases aa there aro 
disembodied minds communicating.'* bn the subject of in
sanity—a subject that has of late years been forced into a 
painful prominence before tho public mind—tlio author fur
nishes tho following narrative, which deserves to bo extract
ed entire: ’ ~

social sentiments, and the simple, but sum way to promote

1I1C11MA.N MIXOW, ‘ - ., _
319 Kearney street (up stair*), Kan Francisco, CaL, keeps for 
sale th© BaNnku or Light, and a general variety of Mix! r- 
ituullNt ilikI liei.<>rin Hook*., at Eastern 
prices. Also Adama A Oo.'a Bolden Pens, Plan* 
ebette*, ■pence'* Positive aud Nawatlve Pow
der*, Orton** Antl-Tobncco Preparation. Dr. 
■tqrer’a Nutritive.Compound, etc. Catalogues and 
Circulars mailed free. cm Remittances in U. H. currency 
ami postage stamps rcctived at par. Address, Buhman 
Know, 1*. 0. Box 117; Ban Francisco, Cal.

LIBERAL, BPIRITUaTaNDBEFORM B00K8TQBB
Western Agency for the sale of tha Bannkh of Light, and 

all 1 j! Ixf'rnl mid Mpl rltsial Ilookw, Vuixm’n 
nii<l Mn^iiz.lnrtN. A Uh. Adama <t <•<’.*# (lObDKN 
PENS AND PA lil.u R fl A MRS, the Magic Comb, and Vol
talc Armor.Holes DR .vi orkR'n Nl’TIUTlVE COMPOUND. 
HPENIJE'N VOKiriVEAM) N EG ATI VE POW DEKa, Con- 
RrcsrlCecord Ink, Htallonrry, Ac. ,

WAllllWN CH AH IC &. CO.#
No. 614 North Fifth street, fit. Loula, Mo.

Progressive Library No. 15 Southampton Kow.MHoomnbury
Square, Holborn. W. C., London,'Hug., keep* lor -anhr tho

11ICHA.IU> KO1T1CIWM, '
Book nd I er, Nn- KW .Seventh ■treetrnbove Nev* York avcnirtT 
Washington, 1). U., keeps constantly fur sale the Bank ku op 
Light, atbl a full supply of the Mill rl t tut I un<l lle- 
ft»rm Workn published,by William WhlWA Co.

FREE PROGRESSIVE BOOKSTORE.

241 North Hili street, Philadelphia, Pa., keeps constantly for . 
sale tho’BANNKH of Liuiir and a general assortment ol 
MPIKITUAG AND Lt HEU A I, *IIOO KA. Pa
per* Mid Pamphlet*, Spence's Positive:-and Negative 
Powders, and Dr. Storer’s .Nutritive Compound. Also, Libra
rian for The Connecting Link Library, a Circulating 
Library of Spiritual Book*.

ADVERTISEMENTS
D R. J. R. NEWTON

will commence healing at hie

KENNARD HOUSE,"

' Juno 3()(Ii, 1H7>2,
Dil. Newton Invites nil who fire not ntnply able tn pay to 

co ne and be enrol •* without money mid without price.’' '

Gerald Massey ou Spiritualism.' .
Tois thrilling poet of the new aud progressive, 

whose metrical effusions are known all over the 
civilized world as stimuli of soulful aspira- 
ingS and active reformation among mankind, has- 
adijed another glory to his name by daring to ap
pear before the English, public as a lecturer upon 
the Spiritual PhUoB»pi>y. We find it announced 

: in tbo Medium and Daybreak, London; (Eng.) for 
May 17th, that " on Sunday, May 12th, Mr. Mas
sey gave the first of liis course of four lectures on 

' Spiritualism,” at St. George's HalL ” The ball 
was well filled by an intelligent and appreciative 
audience, who, although pie lecture lasted for near
ly two hours, manifested the utmost ^attention 
throughout..’’ The subject treated in this, dis
course was: “ Facts of my own Personal Experi
ence narrate^ and discussed, with various theo-. 
rles of tbe alleged phenomena.”’ -The same paper 
for May 24th and 31st, informs us that .similar 
Buccesses attended his lectures Sundays, 19ch and 
26th, on tho following themes: “Concerning a 
Spirit-World revealed to the Natural World by 
means of "objective manifestations; with a New 
Theory of the Tree of Knowledge of Good and 
Evil," and " The pirtb, Life, Miracles and Char
acter of Jesus re-viewed from a fresh standpoint.” 
Wo are glad to welcome to tbe ranks of truth’s 
laborers one whose efforts in other fit Ils has 
proved him to be indeed a tower of strength. ■ 

■ Amonif “ other letters received by Mr. Massey 
from personal of distinction ”—so says the Spiritual 
Magazine for June — “ regretting that they were 
unable to attend the lectures, is one from Mr. 
Alfred Tennyson, who said tl^at he had read Mr. 
Massey’s little book 'Concerning Spiritualism’ 
more than once, and had induced others to read it. 
He would have liked to bavo been present lit the 
lectures, but was-prevonted by the distance of his 
residence from London.” . ' .

INSANITY*
A case camo undoroiir personal obRorvatlon about twelve 

years ago. ^fluo of our well-to-do, Iniluonllul Boston mer- 
chantB, who Ijad previously become convinced of tho truth

• Tlie Hikin'” M^tlnn* nt 1 of Spiritualism, called upon a medium, thrush"whom Ills
brother-in-law and his mother mnnlfuwd their presence, 

. Fauciiil Hall, describing tho condition of his sister'who was then an In? I
~ r i i i I mate of thu McLean Asylum, in Somerville, nnd whoso nwn-

Thc working-men of Boston and vicinity favor- I tai dLoaso, as slated by tho suporlnteudoni, had ft'suicldftl 
able to movements looking to the establishment tendency in as dangerous a degree an any patient then 
nf eioht Honrs nn a work held a meet- under bln charge. Those spirit relatives begged that shoor eignt nours a legal uay s yorK, neiu a meet BhouU1 bo tllken out of tho |nal|tut|on and placed- under
ing at this hall, Tuesday evening, June ISth^t | magnetic treatment, aided by splrlt-inttuohce, promising 
which addresHOS were made by Wendell Phillipa, benefit,, if net cure, from that course. •

i n n i The gentleman, having so much confidence In this prtaKPatrick O Hearn, Geo. A. Bacon, Ed. S Wheeler, |gOi an(| aware that tho medium had no knowledge of 
and others, all counseling unity and cooperation case, exceptthat derived thronghtho spirit-ffluids, follow. 

mu« ®J the advice given. Ho first made arrangements for thofor the cause. The truth of the case ia conveyed I mWRlim to accompany him. ns a friend, on a visit to his 
in Mr. Phillips’s closing paragraph, as reported: I slater. Thon ho was again Importuned In the eamo tfkyju 

“TherennVor wag a nation in which tho innjority . ^"T” h"r., Vnl£mi,‘W boanllnR place, whoro UwJc 
mind MnhiritlHH a few with tM moans of relief could bo employed. . .rulen. Majorities never rule, tew men witli . Having acceded to the utRont solicitation, tlio patient 
clear brains, br^va hearts and bands clasped to- was met ty several mediums, and from tinmen removed to a 
gether, they rule, and the only question as to the more permanent place whore a number of mediums resided, 
timo/when you, the laboring men^shal!-, rifle J« | and the proposed remedial Influence tested. Tlio rOBUlfU’ns’ 
how long it will be before you clasp hands and I restoration to soundness of mind, which has continued to 
work harmoniously.” • - I thia day. For six years past tho lady has had charge ol hor.

. . . ’ I daughter’s twin children. • ,, 4
■ ■———••• - .. . Lt, may bo staled that the cau*o of tlio Insanity In this

New Book Catalogue of William White WO was religions excitement, the patient entertaining tho
• ■ r . , ' idea that bIio had committed “ tho unpardonable sin.” It

‘ ■ I Is alluded to lu Mr. R. D. Owen’s late work, Thu Debatable
This Catalogue, just issued, contains the' en- Land, p. a . : • ‘ / .

Triiw' i and for nalA bv I / .There was a gradual Improvement In both tho bo<|lly and
TIRE LIST OF. HOOKS pWlBiieQ ana ior sale oy monVol C(>n(llt|nni (^ timo Bho was subjected to tbo 
them. Copies forwarded to any ^duress free Of Change of treatment Tho,,patient enjoyed the spirit-con

. I ^V ftbd often asked tffe spirits to como and converse with 
4 ________ ' " - r her througlf the medium. ~ .

happiness. It la nil good, and cmniot but do good to llm re
ceptive render. Tho Kenny ou Mau undertakes a somewhat 
different task, ’

Thk Love Match.—Pursuant to thoir announcement 
that the works of Henry Coekton, author of'‘Valentino 
Vox,** etc., would bo Issued from thoir press in a cheap cdl- 
lion, T. B. Petorsun A Brothers, I’M Chestnut street, Thlla- 
dolphin, Pa.; have followed “The Fatal Marriages” will) 
the volume above named, ^hls book, at the time of Ils pub
lication In London, caused a great sensation, which will bo 
repeated at thia date, nil it a stylo Unclear and fuiciblo, and 
Ils pictures of life well drawn. . . ' .» • ’-

Tiiheb Generation!*.—Loo £ Shepard, Hi) ..Washington 
street, Boston, Issue this trim looking volume of fiction, 
front the pen of Sarah A, Emory. Thu book Is character**- 
Istlcally iHusUntod by L. B. Humphrey. Tho .subject matter 
of tho work la rich In narrative and duscilptioiL and.cannot 
fail of finding many tourist readers .during the leisure hours - 
of tlio summer now setting In. . \

"^ttCEiVED: Tho Pacific! Journal of Health, for June;, 
a maguxlnu published ftt San Eraii cisco, Cal., # Currie F. 
A W. X Voting,-103 Sanaomo Blroct, . ' '

The Iniibhent PitiNaivLE of Truth.: A dlspourso deliv
ered by U. K., Milner, M. D., Vlce-Prysldqnt of tho Central 
Association of Spiritualists of Lou Island At" MTtijifvu Hall;
New Orleans. Sunday evening, May 4th, 1872.• ":• . • \

The Physician, for May, published byAvO^/w^y, M. D., 
and Mrs. IL B. O'Leary, M. D., Now Yohc Cltyr-^.Q.^ 
4923. ’ ■'•••' < ' • j '

MAOVETIHM AVb OLA I IK V<> V A NCE.- 
BWInG had twenty years*, experience hi <’liUrvoynnce 

Mid Healing, we are haapv in stating to the public 
that we arc tiow.bvUyr prepared to receive ami treat patients 
than, hr rctolorc Wo art i n tided* to administer bv. letter, 
pjcM.-nptiun or AUgnethm, ns jhe ca-e m ly require; Fino 
rooms ami Imarti, with I lie a iviintagos of I’iirkUh. Russian. 

..Sulphurous, Fumigated. Eh rule si)d other formsut Mvdlmbd 
Baths.’ Address, Mus. 1, G. AT.WOOD, 125 East 17th street, 
New Yoik. , * ‘3ah—<une22.

DR. BENJ\.MIN RUSH through thill mi ilium alleviate# 
piun and cures dkmae. More e»p chilly arc t hi* th llento 

orghniims of womvinjxi4<hU<lrvii betirrttvd by I.la treatment. 
Kemi a lock ol lj>+lTi»iul slain •s.x. a jv. and lead mg symp
tom*. DUgnoMa and mis sent tor S HO Addrms । nhm 
Ave., Morrlsanhi, Westchester county, N. Y,, or 325 W. I5tli 
street, N.Y. ’ ■ |^ Jyine‘JU-

' Sea Shore.
“Wa^HBFRN HOI>E," imr Sutmni’r termbm-’dntloiH.on . 
tl.n Hci’rh nt “Brant Rock." Muisldlebl, Mn*h , within a 
Ntime'M throw nf the “ Breaking Wavr*."-when* uim.liurh 
joyed the ideilMirrH of Sit Butting FDMn , Falling. Ac , ami 
other enjoyment* Incident tn a shore hfr. All are t xpu lcd 
to behave peiicwtblv. an It h tint a *’ u ih’c/ioir " b-r tlmm 
who u-e Mn>hg dhiiM. Gnml Ilnur I nnd L dgliiu** lor 81.25 
nnd $l.’,u per day. Mediums nrcommodiUi p f*»i rii. lih an, lr- 
e iini.it a nee ii permit. For luulir pa Titular!! uddrehh !Ti>- 
prlctor. - A. W. WAmHHI RN.

June lift —4w* . ' RrntR Rock. ' -MarMilb ld, Mum;

The “Cruelty lo Aiiimals” Society Vs. 
. ' Pigeou Shooting. ........

From time to time we suppose the eye's of sym
pathetic persons are, like our own, shocked to road 
announcements like the following. One would 
naturally suppose that tho rtinge of rational en-. 

■ joyment afforded' by the Source of Life to his chil
dren was sufficiently extended as to render un

, necessary a forcible invasion of the right to exist
ence on tho part of so inoffensive a section of tlie 

’ animal .kingdom as the columbida,, by man, tho 
reputed crowning glory of the universe. But 
such is not the case, ns appears below:

wild pigeon shoot.
• There will he (2000) two thousand wild pigeons 
at the Fair Grounds at Rendville, on Tuesday, 
June 11th, subject lo the orders of any nnd all 
sportsmen who wish for the rare sport of a crack 
at tbo wild ones. Shooting to commence at 11 
o’clock. Lunch served at 1 o’clock. .

Wisner Park, Proprietor.
The annonncement speaks for Itself, and is a 

. sajl.cpmmentary upon tho state of -society which 
acknowledges It to bo “ rare sport.” But wo aro 
pleased to perceive, per a notification from Frank 
B. Fay, Secretary of tbe Massachusetts Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, that 
that organization is at least prosecuting inquiries 
with regard to the matter. He says:

“ The ‘ pigeon ’ question is a difficult one. Mr. 
Bergh-has so far failed in his effort to stop the 
practice. To kill the pigeon is.not cruelty in the 
eye of the law. If wounded and allowed to live, 
we might make a case. We are not forgetful of 
the matter, but shall act when we feel assured.of 
success.” "

Movcm^uts of Xectnrersand Mediums. '^0 «»»»>•>,«“ b.>ok-a.-ono replete with IntoroBt, frbBh 
. v - . - - ■ . and moving on tho subject to iihlih it dovotoa Its InvoBtlga-

MlesNollio L. Dkvlu will speak In KondUBkoag, Mo„ July I ^oni an(j |)0||0V0 niaf ua exten lod pdrusal wlll result in ft 
21st and 28th; Dover, Mo., during August; Bradley, Sept, larger onllghtonmont and FatisfacHon of tho public mind on 
1st, 8th, and 15th. Societies In Massachusetts desiringlec-. ^ 8ubj0ct of Spiritualism, which is continually gaining In- 
turcs for tho fall and winter months can address her P. O. V0Bl|BaWrB fthd believers ovoiywhoro. .
box 323, Lowell, Masa. / . ■ • • • ।

. \ Chapters from thk Bible of thb Ages Is tho fit and Im-
Daniel White, M. D„ of .Virden, Ill., writea ub that he has proBBlvo tUiQ of ^careful com ;dUt Ion by Giles ^^

decided to enter the ipoturo field, and will answotcallB to of Detroit, whoso name is widely known among the liberal
speak upon tbo subjects of Health, Temperance, and Spirit’ thinkers and progressive religionism of thia stirring.ago. Il 
uallsm. ; /•■..'■ . . ‘Is a volume that ia tho fof ult of much and prolonged care,

J. Wm. Fletcher will apeak In Lowell, Maas., during tho compiled and edited from the best writings of tho ages for 
month of September. . v the people. Mr; Stebbins.modestly suyp that ho-Issues It.

Albert Morton, healer, his wife, a fine tost and business only aa a temporary provision for an.acknowledged popular 
medium—formerly Mrs. Littlejohn—and family, started by want, In lho hopdiTtUaVlt will “help, as an incentive, totho 
rail from Boston, for Ban Francisco, CaL, on Tuoaday, June I more comprehensive, work which ft fit company of ripe and- 
18th, for tho purpose of locating as practicing media in that I larRc-hoarlcd scholars 'should-unite |6 prepare.” He says 
city; . • . ' ' that our recognized Bible Is but tlio record-of Hebrew
.-•iV Whiter wl.hito.muiwiwim#nteVmo^
ond and fourth Sundays in.Boptombor. within a roa.onablo ■ 1 Wo! buj.tlio Blblo of tho Arob. on tho other hand, Is •■tbo 
distance of Milford. Mass., and during tho summer in Now j eopost thought tho hlRhcst nsplratlon, tho clearest splr- 
England, until further notice. If in tho Hold this coming te« Wt and life of ^ ^ constantly 1»-
winter, may bo engaged West and South; '"*1 vt"'T""1,0"',!*"’ °, b“ rC“l "'V90 “ “""'I

’ n mind, and tho hopeful thought that richer chapters arc yet
A" Canion tor willloctu^ More town, VU Wednesday0 ^0 coln0 for USand for those whd may live aRof us.“ Koop- 

°vp.P.lpJL.Juho 20th. . . |pg constantly In view tho spiritual needs of the people, ho

— --------- --------------**^ —r^—— F Baa aimed lo select for them some of tho best thoughts from
E^" Dr. Edward Mead’s Psychopathic institute dltforont,races and tfgos. Ho has in no Instance .attempted 

for the treatment of mental and nervous diseases, toi glvo statements of religious systems and philosophies, 
was opened the last of May, in. the beautiful town but rather more or loss or thoir vital and oBEcntlal clomcpts. 
of Winchester, Mass., abouLsight miles from Bos- * IIonco 1,0 haB m'u,° M* elections oi wisdom from Hindoo, 
ton.' It has already received a number of patients, Creek, Persian, Boman,^Hebrew, British and Arnot lean._ Wo 
but there are accommodatlonB for more. Such an "a'n° ““* m" 1 11»l-roof of tho profound height 
. . , . • , , , Lof Biiddhtt, extracts from Confucius arid Monchi*, from Zj-infititution has long been needed, and friends W . f„ t , , ,, - roaster aud the Zend AvcsU,‘-from theDlvino Pymaudor of
the mentally afflicted should see that it is sub- ‘ Egypt, from tho Old and Now TestamontB, tho Talmud and 
tained. Communicate directly with the doctor Rabbis, from tho who men of Greece and Homo, Moham-
for further information.

BATES OF AD VERTISINQ. ,
Bach line In Agate lybe, twenty cent* for the_ 

Drat, and fifteen cent* for every eubaequent In
sertion. " ■ ’ ' '

SPECIAL NOTK)E8.-Forly cent* per Hue,
Minion, each Inaertiou. * -. •

BUSINESS Vil BBS.-Thirty cent* per Hpe, 
Agate* each Insertion, 1 . . . - A. •
" Payment In all cu«e* In advance. .. > .'

Q3T" For all Advertisement* printed on the Sth 
page, SO cents per line for each insertion. r .

HF* Advertisements to be Renewed at Con
tinued Bates must be left at our Oflice before 
IS M. on Monday. . s

Clairvoyant, BiuincflH Medium, mid Pfiychometrht.

ANALYSIS ot Ures and iktrilptlmift of Mhdng I.1 m IHej, 
Dr. nnd Mrs. Mortmi will ’lncnte In Sjio Fiuucl-conbotit 

August lit. Notice will be given hi the “ BntnuT“ and CnlV 
fornia pnpi rn. . • 2*e—.luhv^L "

.MRS?“n7 J. ANDREWST 
i:i.>:<:tko-ma<,m:ti<> »-hthician.

HV1 R‘L ANDREWS Ims recently mldid to lo r liiNur*h the 
care of the “ S.drlhiiillM*'’* llpuiy.’* white ttansedl' 

guests will find pleasant iiremiinnHliithTHr. ■ lw*-.hiiH«29.

MRS. E. S. LEWES, ~
/^lairvoyaInt. Ei.K(:nui\ and. ma

SICIAN, No. Mi Ch in Her *treel. Bmdun 
nlnhvd iliums nnd board li»r.V.itlvhts. •

SPECIAL NOTICES.

|M 1SS G. NICK EKSON.. Tot. ami Bii-jiiiW Me- 
IJx <lltini,HJ Dover at. Circles Tiiuuhiy and Sun.'ay evenings.

■J line W.—Jwlh- t ' '

DIt. F. HATCH, Magnetic Pliy'Gc'nn, 5.1 La
grange street, Boston Tho poor treated Wednesdays 

free of charge.. Office hours froni.8 A. M. to 4 r. ji,
Jitnv2!».-1w* . • --, ,

Du. Slade, Clairvoyant) Ih now located at 210 
Wont 43J street, New York. . - >■ AG.

• J. V. Mansfield,Teht Medium, anHworBseal- 
ed letters, at 3G1-Sixth Av,,New York.i Terms. $S 
aud four 3 ct. stamps. ffcj/Mlcr a!! !e((crs. AG.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint, 
34 Clinton place, New York. Terms 82 aiid 3 
stamps. /Money-refunded when not answered. .

Spirit Communications by sealed letter, 81 
and four stamps. Aduress, . M. K. Oassikn, 
Newark, N. J.: . ; . ■ ()A*.Jel5.
- Anme ItteTBA'Zf^ 437 Fourth Av
enuo, New York., , ' . ' -lw*—Je22.

med, tho groat illuminated.souk of Europe, tho modern In- 
Bplrcd thinkers of Great Britain, tho spiritual aud BCldlflifiu 

Harriette Bussey, of Blackstone, Mass., is desi- I wrltera of Amorjca, Including tfto very bout end most wide- 
rous of obtaining a copy of the “ Letter of John 8. ly "oopUblu. Thb design must-bavu fallen much short of 
Adams ” to the Chelsea (Mass.) Church, when he “-o o""'^^"11 H P" ^“'Jy “tf'l™!. " »»liberal an aucu- 
withdrew from that body. The work is out of print, ™“ «f modern thought both religious and .dentine, 

i h“d net boon made. Tho diBcovorlos of our time. 4>avoand the lady authorizes us to Pay that Jf any per- glvcn a now Im|)Otu, to r(.1|)!loll9 H1011glsli M(1 vn8t]y cn. 
son possessing a copy of it will forward it to the I i^rgcd lho limits of religious freedom. Tho great feature of 
Banner of Light Oflice, she will pay the price I it, la, a desire to bo free from dogmntlem. and at liberty to 
asked for the volume, the expense of sending it,' advance, without fottcrB. And hence tho BolcctlonB from 
and be very grateful for the accommodation be- I modern wrllerB on morale and religion are of btriklBg^ich- 
gidea, . ' • . I neM and value, ami arc for the first time brought together

. ————•••-—------------------ -  I In a Bhapo to provoke tho general gratitude. These teach

5^“ We are in receipt of a line from R. K. ub—the editor any a truly—that “If there Ima been an
Stoddard, Philadelphia, Pa., in which it’ appears ocllpeo of faith In creeds and dogmas, thoro Is an Incronno ot 
that, in consequence of severe illness, Mrs. S. with rational knowledge, ot intuition, and ot spiritual power and 
her son, Dewitt O. Hough, the physical medium, ,rcellora’
will be unable to visit Boston, as announced, for ‘\'‘T^"11?’ I’°'1 ““t’™ "f 1,119 l™'’»»’>,° ^l" l,1° 
the preHent ~ * D‘lUy Advortlflcr, of this city, says that while there Ib much

*  noble thought In iho mass of theae Bolcctione, and many ex-

B^T* Oar thanks are tendered to Mrs. Amasa 
Willis, of Taunton, Mrs.' Dr. Edward Mead, of 
Winchester, and Mrs. G., of this city, for beautiful 
bouquets of flowers for our Free Circle table.

NDHE ORIGINAL MADAM BYRON. Hplritii- 
.1. niut, (n m Now York, mn bi) rjuisulUd nt ‘.’o Grenville
phice. ut! Church attect. IP,Mom -Junv.’n.

MILS j. ,I| SEAVEKN. Magtmtii’ PillNictan 
anil MoJIca! Chilrvi.rhnt. OIW IM Wi-t 3M MrrH. 
hrtw(‘«n lilli mid 7lh nv<-niH'*, N<'w York Ri'uninr treat* 

iih iit Bnrtlcnl ir ntlviithiii In flllln« up ; rcfctrhilluns.
.hHio'“» — nn* •

MRS. L. W. LITCH, Trance, Test and Heal
ing Medium, hn Court street. Button. ^InPf Tuesday 

and Stmdav'aven frigs at 7i o'clock, 4w* l-.pute TtMI{H, DUN NING, Clairvoyant, Healing,, ami 
Iii volophic Mi dlum. Wl'l % Nt r.iib nt*< by epp u'nl 

ment. office hours’’mm. DI r.n. wfl Washington st-, BoHui:.

■ :, Example for Hut Ladies.
— Anna"Gj P. Inskkw, of Urbana, Ohio, says 
she and her two sisters hitvp earned their entire 
livelihood for seven'years wHh.a Wheeler & Wil-< 
son Machine without any repairs, although it has; 
often been loaned to friends laud played with by 
many children, ' \ • .. . , It

UKS. HENRY <t MITCHELL,,

PSYCHOME T EI ST S , 
1119 Broadway, Now York, cure Liver, Kidney, 
and all Chronic Diseases Scrofula and all Din
oasi's of tho Blood, anil Nervous Diseases. Dr. C. 
Henry’s speciality—Hearing re- nEACMEQQ 
stored-with- first treatment; No UCHTIilOO 
medicine or surgery. Mrs. Dr. M. A’. MitclieR'a 
speciality—All Female Diueiises. Duliueatijn, S2

Je22.

BUSINESS CARDS.
-,(l“ ^ SAY

’ Hay some kind word to all you incot,
If nnj tlilnj at all you soy, 

-And pleasantly the Immbkat sreot.
■ Whom you may pass on life’s broad way'; -
1 .cci. /So linppyll will make them J

To know thev'rt ncoRnz..d by you;
Kiineinb.r II they alwuy. will, 

Ami If they can, repay It, too.
S.iy to llm Bors who need new “ Clothes."

Coat. Pavt., V.it, Hut mat .yA»r. complete, 
They '<> better huv at iIkohhk KksnoX 

Corner ot Beach and Washington street.

’J

June 21-lw

CLMRVdYANT HI;.\|J.R hy ItiUmron «>f hniuh. Sc ok 
d.Hi'iK’.s al a uhuicv. |niitfH‘»M» by lock uf h.ur. Burress 
lure ami giuumHcrd. Trrmi 11 1". June 2m.

...... IU1?W. MrLEbLAN, for Eye and Ear. will 
treat til! ciHrs by biyltut on of hand*. 4«‘-.June 29.

' “ NEW AND VALUABLE BOOK.

' Vaccination aud Small Fox.
By reference to our sixth page the reader will 

mark the opinion, of the invisible intelligences 
concerning the process of vaccination as a pre
ventive to the spread or violence of this dreaded 
disease. The argument presented against tbe 
introduction of the vaccine virus into the human 

^efsteni, is earnest and convincing. • We hope 
parents will heed tho teaching of the spirit in this 

“-HHHticular,'as we have positive evidence, in sey- 
eral cases, of the pernicious results o£>the prac
tice, and therefore agree with the sentiments ex- 

• -. pressed at our circle, that “the remedy Is worse 
than the disease.” , '

Cnpe Coil Oil nip Meeting of Spiritualist!*.
' The Annual Spiritualists* Camp Meeting will bo held at 
Nickerson's Grove, Harwich,’Cape Cod, commencing Tues
day. July 16, and ending on Monday, the 22d. Tickets may be

' I prcsidons of deep religious faith, “ much of it Is alpu worth*. 
. ’ 1osb;“ which la but saying that tho compiler of this book, 
‘ like those from whoso writings he has compiled, Is only 
1 I human. Perhaps the editor of the Advertiser does not quite

I regard himself iu that category, We are not disposed to bo 
uncharitable, but wo Judge only from what ho has written, 

I When. ho says the aujhor has made quotations ‘'from men

lle»t nlid Oblent Fit tolly Mvdiclne.-5rtn/orf/'i 
hirer Invi'juratur.— x. pureh' Vtumble Cathartic and 7>ghc — 
fur Dyspcphln. Constipation. Debliltv, Sick-Hcadachc. BHbjus 
Attacks, anil nil Derangement# of Liver. Stmnu'h aqd Bow
els. Ask your Druggist fur It. Deware vf iinitutwnt.

Jan. 13.—ly cow

ROCHESTER, N.Y.

Huw-

obtained at the following nduced nites of fare 
From Boston to Harwich and .return.................. 83,00

(to bo obtained on/y at tlio.oflice of the Banner of Light.)
Mlddlcboro' and return.
Tremont “ “
Wareham , “ “
Monument “ “ •

82,15 
. 1,70 
. l,(>0 
. 1,30

Blissiouhrics (.?) Wanted.
' We are informed in the columns of the Boston 
Daily Advertiser that Cartersville', Geo., has 
eleven bar-rooms, seven gtthem kept by church- 
membere!

Other points sahe as last year. “* . ■
Messrs. Snow ,t Hallett will ’provide board and lodging for 

nil who desire. Many of the ablest speakerS'Upon the subject 
of Pplrltu m will render the exercises worthy of general 
____ . I arc invited to participate with us in tills’ 
social and hitellec 1 feast.

Committee of ArrangemtnU. .
Doane Kellky,)Hkmasi-sow, >z’e"",,r<’rt

attcutiCn, ani

Harwich Port.

Kelley, Secretary.

and womennyho have no deep thought, no Inspiration, ami 
only ft vague am! misty spiritual light,” ho Is but giving his 

I own measure In icleronce to those matters to tlio public, 
and instead of depreciating Mr. Stebbins, he underttikea to 
belittle William E. Channing, Henry O. Wright, E. ft? 

Chapin, Horace Bushnell,*W. J. Pollen.Fpnelu E. Abbot, 
I William Deuton, Theodore Parker, Theodore. Tilton, Beecb- 
I er, Mrs, Stowe, Whiitier?danlbon, Mis.lChHd, Jlubert Dale

Owen, Gerritt Smith, Emma Hardinge, O. B. Frothiugbam, 
1 R. W. Emerson, A. J, Davis and other like spirits, so that 
I they will appear even smaller tlian himself. . To charge that 
I BUch writers and thinkers “havo no deep thought, no Inspl-

ration, and only ft vague and misty spiritual light,’* la ft 
I presumption so wholly preposterous as to cover the one

who makes It with supreme ridicule, Tho only noticeable 
point iB^that ho does not know when ho Is so ridiculous.

Petemok's Ladibb* Nation al. Mag azine for July is out, 
looking aa. Attractive as'over. A steel plate engraving, 
“ Mother’s Darling," colored fashion plate, patterns, choice 
stories, poems and miscellany fill Ri pages. A now volume

Bookseller, Arcade 1l:UL Ibu hentrr. < keeps for Nfilc the 
f-4i>l ri t.uivl nn<l lidocm W\H’ks published by 
William Whae.t Co. Give him a call. \*

CHAPTERS
■ niOM<nii:

Bible of the Ages.
' , FOURTEEN CHAPTERS.’ ’
Selected from Hliy^ii Vfiln*, BtnlJha, Confucius, Mencius, 

ZuronstcrrrEFyptlairiHvliiv 1 ymaiHlcr.'T«jn*u<'s Bible, 
- i’hllo J UdiH us .Oi phi us, I’lsto, l‘vl hagi'-no. Me’cps .

. Ainellu*. Epletviiib, Al Koran, ScnmlHniv an E<1
• . da^. Swcihml'oirf, Luthf rT-Sovalh, I'.eMijt, 1 a

: llcslti Milton, renn, Barclay, Mnty,Fletch' r. N< w-N,
, man,Tyndall, Max MulLr. Wimhiuin. Elias Hicks, 
'Channing. Giti rhanq II. C Wtight, Luc ret hi Mot I, Big-.... .

gltpon Bubhiu 11, Parker. A. J. Davis. Mary IL Davis, Krum ft , 
Hardinge, Beecher, Tuttle, Abbott,.Driinwi, ana ethers.

Gospel! and Inspirations .fr^m Many Centuries and 
. Peoples. ’ • ’

• • Slowly the Bible of the race'is writ,
-Each age, each kindred auds a ver tn- to It.”

EDITED AND COMPILED BY
«. U. HTEBBINH, Detroit,-Michigan.

■ ’ It'Is destined to bo-much irml. ♦ • It Is hill rd some o t 
the highest. nGhlc^t thoughls. hiMdrliig meu to a Ih Her life, 

-•that’nave been uttered sine*! liteiainie existed. '—Dttrvil
Daily Rust. ' . . t

“ It Is a very handsome honk, and gives ample ptoof of |a- 
borions luni earrbd research arid wise selection by the coni- " 
piler.”—/Mrwt Tribune. •

“A# ft collcctioit of deep religious Rplnnlsms and ethical 
Htyhigs of significance and point, the work is bkh y mktsH- 
ivr, anlivill reward examination. Ih Fpiie of the'hetcr<’KC- 
neotis mq“ci fit B« cotumi#."—Aric Furl Tribune.

Pit Is tho delight of Mary's heart and • ralikjts it will bo 
B unco ol Light anil Lite to thunsatids’uf yourtcllow-mcn.”— 
A. J. pans. 6 ’
“This hook, original In aim and execution, helps to meet a 

want much leit. Giving tlie Inst th»ug)iU from a Cab Mr 
older,than the Bible to our own dny. It must hiultu bri nk up 
Idolatry of a book, to bai.hh blunt•’> , ard give * ighrr wM« m 
and truer freedom and spintqaL cul.u’v. It ►!« uM Lein 
every home In Hie fund. Nunc should lull to obtain it."— if iL 
ham Dtitbiti.

4’ U pages tinted paper, cloth. 1’rlco 82 < 0, post.igo 2* rentr.
For sale whnh*alu nnd retail bv WM WIDIEAto., 

htxlie B tNNJ.R OF LIGHT BonKsroRE, l.v, WaGm-gton 
street. lhiMbnXM»iM . and b\ their New S'ork Aucnt*. the 
AMERICAN SKWS COMPANY, UH Nassau strict. New 
York. \ - -

A THEAT ISE
DENVER, COLORADO,BOOKSTORE

M Lorimerstreet, lienvrr, Cnl. keep for .ale it supply ol the 
r-uli-lt .iiU unit llcroriis Itook^ published by 
wniluin White A Co. Alsn-Uic Hassmi or l-icur. ■

" CSJSOIWM KI^iaM,
BonkHctler, No. 1 Ohl Levtc hOccI. New Orleans, La., keeps 
constantly lor sale the BASMai of Light, atul a full supply 
of the MVIRrrUAE AM> KHFOKM WOUKM 
published by William White i: Co. . -

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
For IjII>ox'U1 mi<l Ke tor in UooKn, and Agency

. fur the Banner of Light.
AV . 11 . O? i : K K Y • . .

No. 96 Russell street, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale all the 
works on fe*pl ritiuillHiii. hillHHAL AND RtyPOJtM 
WORKS, published by William White & Co., Boston; U.K., 
may at all time* bo found there. • . _

mECW, mU .w soci.il ual
Written under forty captiotK, with an E^iy nn Man. cm 

bracingllttecn hcitdhigsnr captions, by HIRAM FOWELL. .
•' Seize upon truth wherever fonnd. • ._ ,

' (J.i Christ an or on hr uhvii ground,
'— • Among vour trivnih. among your lues .

. ’“^rhe plant’s divine where*-t it gv>w-t.'
. • ' Price $1 ,’’5. post age b» cents. .

For sale whul <-iie and retail by WM. WHITE ,t CO., at tho 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 153 Washington street 
Boston, Mass. • ' , _

J. T. OILMAN PIKU,
‘ . PHYSICIAN.

Pavilion) No, 67 Tretnont .Btreot, (Boom No. BJ <
HOHTON. >

0

iini.it
S0hnppyltwlllmnkclhc1nJ.ee
soci.il


INDIANA,

March 18.MyLellan. Good-day, sir.
March II.by, sir.

• March I I.Fisk

. Mnreli 11Amen.

WO.HOW

gate to lts< If pertain elcnientH, or num.-

Wu ti a m V mi v., (Jhairmtin.

m. 
rib

Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by William Berry. '

QjXAtfol.i-tt •! 
cl rub’ uhtr >x 
bo (htappoiti'.td

. Setnco conilucf'od by Iliskonian;'Totters an
swered by C. II. Crowell; • ;■ ' : . •

• . . Invocation. . . ■ 
.. Jnjlnlttf Spirit,.tl'.ou,Father -aiid Mother of our 
■souls, lot thy kingdom come to us this hour, bo 
that wirtnay rest in thee, and. grow stronger for 
the duties which thou rnnyst have.in Htpro for us

.>:..,? nn M-rA.n-l. Ti.'-lSsya, 
i'.ll ar. -r i-.x ..'ci .ck r. x. Bho

>r <>ur r!rcfo-R'*un am lolldUM. 
tr'il n‘ tfo-e H* ain't • .ire often 
»nioi „’ tin' AiMscriii’. Thot? 
.’d^on-o by Hia chairman, arc

" ' ’ Jonathan. Fulsom. .

>hall we also reap; and again, that, 
wo shall bn rqw:inl< <1 m vordiiig to our deeds. If 

. so; what si all wo do with the doctrine of atbne-

’ Passed to Spirit-Lire: -

From Holllston. Mass., May 31st, Mrs. tydla B. Maxwell, 
aged 60yea’s and 8 months, *—^- “

She had been a great sufferer with interna! cancer for many** •*.» 
months previous to her release from her body, b”* >n *n iP£ ' 
tion of roan entering upon tho realities of the nlaher llio, 
mmo of the beauties of which she had been enabled to DO 

• hold, she awaited with patience and met with Joy the great 
change. In her growing weakness she felt that heavenly 
messengers were hovering around her, whispering words or . 
cheer, giving her the rich assurance that It Is nut all nt deatn 
to die. Tho bereaved ones will fool that she h with them, 
and the cheeness sense of distance will J>e dispelled tnrougn 
spiritual communion. ' D’

MESSAGES, TO BE.PUBLISHED,

Message department . f pendent of matter, have always existed.. I am 
* j speaking of tho'lmmortality of that individuality

Each Moitauc tn '.Mi Pepartni''nl of lti<i llaniis- ot t.lstit.! 
wo ilAlm w»» •!-*<•>. Io iIk Spirt', whu.o mmo It boirt 
I irough tlio Im'.rum'iilA'.i'j •■< . ...

• Mr#. J. M- I'onont,
while In Alt .tmotmil e-c :tl„n csl!..l tho lr»nc». Thom 

crrrj octi then, the charac- 
I..,-, l-oon.l—wtnithcr (or k<kkI. 
llm einh-»t*h*'r« In an ntnio- 

:r» •« into » Iiigh<n#c«»iu1hfon. • 
iMt aiu., ifoctnno nut forth by

which ranks willi >'aturn, l>y wliieli you,aro wont
to know each oih«r-thal that gives firm to the 
soul—that that gives experience to tlio soul. The 
soul-element, innierstanil lire .to say, is of itself 
eternal.. Never having been created, it never can 
be destroyed; that immortality which can appeal 
as sit.-h to human senses, that is dependent upon 
conditions, as is the smrm, as is the sunlight, as 
is tire or water, as is sickness or health. " ■ ' .

Marcli 11. . '

. Emily Waters/'
Mv natnii was Emily Waters. I lived in Port- 

In,d, Me. . I wai, eight years old. 1 died of lung 
Aunt Eliza to know Unit Uncle

W^lntu Uj* «.r Tht.r 
g! koi no pri\ M»- ar.’.i

jnt in bycurri;«puh b ’'ti,

th.- >:*;r*t». ‘ F.r

q leele.ie |. ..,■

Invocation..-
.Tlinti Great Spirit, wh^o altars aro found In 

every land, and lit every Itninan soul—we,' tby
. ■ Children, this hour would worridp and iidi>rictlti'o> 

. Bringing unto tbls altar onr gifts—such as they 
■ may bit—of ludyor unholy tlinngbjs, of.gom) or 

: evil deeds—all of tliat.which has gone to make up 
onr being—wo lay them, oh, Great Spirit,upon 

. this altar, and.shall, ask'thee to lead us where the 
water is clear, where tbo skies am bright, and

: ' where the. sunshine of tby love will bo understood
by us. We shall a-k for theso mortals that, 
-frlien the d;irkiii.-s of this life shall become rosy 

■ -by. thi^morning of the other life, they may each 
one find for tbeinselves a record clean and pure— 
they may each one obtain an inheritance that fad

' Oth iiot, that is evejlasting. Be thon with mi, 
Great Spirit, consciously, when we n Inisfer to

, th.b sjck and alllictedI ; strcngthFi).us w)u n we are.
-\ weak before tile great sorrows that exist in mor- 

tai life;'clear away the clouds tliat ob.#cnrp.pur 
understanding, and let ns stand fiicq to faeo with 
tliee, reading thy law, nnd understanding as we

■ road. Hearjus, thou whore ears are over open; 
and bless us, tl.oii whose mercy Ih unlimited,

. ■ < j Questions and ..Answers, 
^„CliSjTi<i>l.t;tN<; Frit,rr -Gf you have rpiestioiiH; 
. Mr. Cliairmtin'Tatn ready toanqwer them.

.. Qt-t:s.—(Fcbni' a correspondent,)•■ What aro 
the soundert liasli- prltii-ii'bx. of rofqrinatory. ac-

.’• tionrelative to Ilie ’’’ Social .Evil?" • ■
. Ans.—An iimlorstnndiiig of natural law, and 

"'''oKedienim ulit. . 1 . ' ^ ■.
Q.—It is's.-iid in Holy Writ th,at whatsoever
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ami after a little while she did n't hear 
from Inin, ami' never knew what had become of 
him. Well, Ito was dead all that time, and he is 
here.. Ho died of Chagres fever, ami lie was 
out < f his head all tho lime. Ho didn’t know, 
eiioiigli’to send any word, or to tell those that 
wero with him where to send to his folks, so they 
never heard of U; but lie's dead all tlio same, 
lie sends a great deal of love to her, and wantstn 
ehaneo to speak to her, if ho can. Mother sends 
love, too. And we're all real nice here; don't 
have anything to plague us. Even old Uncle 
Z«b, when lie ,-nu.os ruiind, do n’t plague us. He 
used towhen he was here—so mother said. .Good

’ • ■ Dr. Ben. Kittredge.
1 liavo nwpondtnl, by'i'dining, to a call I have 

rnroivnl.- . Tills call eomeH from- Deacon Jolin 
HUI. Ho HayH ho- wa'ntH to como into poHUBHHion 
of knon-lorlgo iiow to mako a certain mmlfcino 

/tiliat. I-riiritMl to make, am! bo JoHlreil mo to como’ 
boro to give lilin tlio Information. _’I am ont of 
practice, and, for tbe life of me, Jeannot remem
ber anything about tlio ineiliehm. I have ru- 
upended do the call, partly Jo benefit, myself, 
partly to benefit liim, but not because I bad any 
idea iif giving Jiim iiiBlritetliinB about the modi- 
cine. I can’t do it. "Old- Dr. Ben. Kittredge. 
Good-day, sir. ’ March l i.

' James Fisk. _
Liko the old docrtir Who haH preceded tno, I am 

called ’hero to' annuer certain qtierioB that have 
been propounded from yonr Hide of life, and have 
reached tnq. .The only ntiHfror I have to give to 
them Ih this: I ani oiit,of the Erie ''ring,” and wish 
to have nothing further to do witii it.'- Jarnos

. niont? . . . > . ' . :
A.—Uast it among things obsolete nn>l nselesk 
Q.—Does the ro-inc.irnatlon of any hoiiI always 

. take place upon the Hamo planet, or may it-live 
at dilVerent times upon dltl'oront. planets? . ’

■ A.—That it does not always take place, on tli(i 
t| • Hamq phinet-y.our speaker knows, for, he himself 

' has Iweri- re-ineainated uprn two other’planets 
besides this.

. Qm^Wilh teg'tt'd to .re-inCrirnntlon, I would 
sny that I heard a lo.'.turi! from Einina ilafdingo, 

“ iii which the r-plrit.. controlling proved to Its own.
Hlilisfactliin; doubtless, that thenr-could Im no' 
such thing. It whs lirgnr tl that if woubl destroy 

-nil the.hannony of the other lift*, and break up. 
all connection and. sympathy of that life with 

' ’this. . ’ ' . ' ' . :      . ■ '. ■ ’ ■ .
' A.—The [msitlon of Tlm liulyi In question Is <li

, . rcctly opposite to thy own on. this subject. ’. Tlie 
•• teachings given through that laiiy, relative to this 

matter, iimst be In accordance with hoc o.wn.pro- 
eoneetyed notloiiSj LWhcther right or .wrpng, for 

• this reason: she is ldghly-{;baw;ed'wlth'n positive 
. elumdit.tliat no spirit or spirits can always over

' .connviind they never pre'end to overcome this.
element upon any siieli abstract questions; there- 
fore’you get yp, lady's opinion, and nothing else.

. Q.—(From the audience.) In .your experience
, of ro-inenruatipn on other planets, did you live a.

— veritable life through- a body of your owrij or was 
it simply by tlie control of“media? "

■ '• . A.-d mean something beyond the fact that I 
\ have spoken through olher niedja; ! mean that I 

have lived a life—that I have taken upon myself 
' thp experience incident to physical' being—have 

. ‘ boon born and died there, just In.qccordance with 
the'law'of ' planetary life. Tlio book of life, 

A Bpoken of In' your Bible, is no myth, but a solemn 
. reality. Tlm viH'onist said," And tbo books were 

. opened.” Wliat did ho tqean? Why simply that ' 
' the records were presenteiLjp every living soul 

'. of all its experiences through .matter, whether in .
. oho life or.adozqm Those records are nnfailing 

—never to be mistaken, and when individuals 
read them, even if memory is at fault, they know 
just where to place tli'emBOlves.- " . ~~ 
. Q —Is there any means by which fro may know 
whether ths soul is sufficiently advanced, ho that 
another Incarnation will iiot be hgcesHary? ■■■

' A.—T never heard of any spirit who had ad
vanced to ^ueh a degreqof knowledge; perhaps 
thoro are sneh. ■

Q,—Do I understand yon that re-incarnatlon Is 
inovitallhvto-ali persons dwelling upon the earth?

A,—Yes, inevitable to all who enjoy eternal 
•life. It is necessary that the soul should aggro-

' : ■ Elizabeth Taylor.; ’ ■ •
It is oiglitonn year.4‘H^ Death claimed iny 

body, nhd.my spirit Hoarethon to a better world 
than thiH. I left a little child, nix yearn old; and, 
with a .mother^’ love, J, have followed that child 
through Un varied exporiencen-in life, and I have 
longed for the time to como when I might send an 
edho from that beautiful Hhore that would arrest 
K&TatteiVfron^^ turn her mind from tho things 
of this world'io the things of tho world in which 
her mother d wellH. , . . • . ^ \ : *

My name wa« Elizabeth Taylor, ,T died of can- 
con in Boston. I winh my daughter to know that 
I live—that I watch ovor inw: that I am Hodie- 
thnoH grieved, NotnotitnoB made happy bccauao of 
lior^oxpt^ I udeli her to know thin
truth: if Hhe follows.the dictates"’ofctho qniot 
voice pint always points^truth and right, sho 
will find liappInoHH in the life to come; but if she 
listens to strange voices that grate harshly upon 
her Henne nf .right and truth, It Will not bo as well 
for her. Elizabeth Taylor, to Emily Taylor. 

..March 14. ' . . • . ■

boon, is not some proof.of tho doctrine of total 
dbpravlty? • ,

A.—No, certainly not. It doos not weigh a 
feather's weight in the scale, since.Mother Nature 
h constantly improving upon her children, and 
there is a conHtant advance in civilization in all 
that tends to the elevation of matter nnd of mind. 
It proven, if it proves anything, that tlio doctrine 
of total depravity is false. It proves simply this: 
that we aro physically tho. children of tbo earth, 
therefore earthly, and that tlio soul is struggling 
through thin imperfect condition to .manifest it- 
-elf asI best it may; that it is groaning SM bo de
livered from these adverse conditions, that it may 
bloom into perfect maturity and that lull rotind- 
nesB which belongs to it as a soul. So, then, it 

i sutlers; there is mental misery, there is physical 
misery, and there ever will he while there is such 
a wide distinction between soul and- body, and 
this wide distinction will be kept up until Mother 
Nature can give perfect representations of physi
cal life. What then? Why, there will bo no 
morn death; the last ehemy—says the Ruvolator— 
which is death, nhall be conquered, swallowed up 
in life.' What does it mean? That when thin 
planet has become a perfect sphere, it will give 

.birth to perfect proilUctTitflX ’ Thun, thoro will be 
that perfect harmony between body and soul that 
will cut oil'tine arbitrary death, which often vio- • 
lently Bunders tho relation existing between tbo 
siuil and the body, causing p.iin of body and pain 
of soul. This will be done away with. Tlio fear 
of death Spiritualism is wiping out. Mother Na
ture, by-and-by, will take away death itself. In 
speaking uf death, I speak of it according to hu
man understanding. . "

Q.—(From the audienc-.) I would ask if thoro 
is any way of preventing small pox, except the 
present way of vaccination? '

A.—Which wity is a mb'St' tlatiinablo w^ (ex
cuse tlio expression, since it is tho only ono fitting 
tho case). They who malto use of ir, do but in- 
troiluco a thousand evils into tbo system for iho 
sake of preventing one. Yes, thoro is another 
way, but humanity will hardly bo prone to make 
neo of it. It is this: If the human body was not- 
obliged to work over, through tho stomach,-'and 
through tbo varloiiB organs that make up organic 
life, particles which are inimical to health in tho 
way of food, there would bo ono. barrier against 
small pox; in other words, if you would live ptop- 
nrly, if you would take proper and not improper 
Tdotli; arid again, if all human bodios would sub
ject themselves to a daily balliythero would bq an
other preventive. Water, fresh air, and proper 
food, would bo tho very best preventives, known 
in all nature against small pox and other conta- 
glmfs diseases. Medical records show us that 
this process of vaccination is anything but a bless
ing. The records of one of the .largest hospitals 
in Gorman/Ilfirove to us that" two-thlrds of all 

/pulmonary consumption may bo traced directly 
to vaccination. Four-fiftlmof nil those combina
tions of diseases known under"tbe name of scrofu
la may-be traced directly to vaccination; and so 
I might go on, filling up,the record as this unwise 
practice baa filled up your grateyardB, and peo
pled tbo spirit-world. Certain (nodical men toll 
you that there is such a'thing ns .pure vaccine 
matter. They know bettor. Therein notoqqwho 
Is scientifically informed but wliat known Walter 
when he makes the statement. -rD-rr-M^—,' of 
Dorchester, knows bettor, nud tlio precess which 
ho in going through of taking vaccine matter from 

Certain animals which be keeps for tliaJ..pui:poHO, 
in ono of worldly gain, and nothing else. -Thp. 

. good of humanity bns as little to,do with it an the 
affirmations of Jay Gould havo to do with the 
good of' tlm Erle-'ring., Meilical’men in the_OJd. 
and the Now, World nro getting some wisdom, 
upou thin ntili|ect. .They aro beginning to quos- 
tion whether tills is tho best method of prevent? 
ing small poxf Timy see that it is not an abso- 
liito proventive in any case, and -that there are, 
many poraons wlio,;although.they have: passed 
through the regular process of vaccination, 'and 

.■it has done woll.for them, can take email pox at 
any time in It^ most virulent form. All -tbose 
eruptive fevers that aaBume-violent types in

the place where alia lived, anil! lived with be? 
perhaps two years, till she got sick and died. 
Then an old woman who lived in the basement 
took-me. She proved to be a wleked woman, and 
was very hard with me. She used to beat mo 
dreadfully, and Bend ™ out to bog, When I 
could not get anything by begging, hho told me I 
must steal; so I used to. I lived in that way, beg
ging and stealing, sometimes Belling what. I had 
Htolen, until, about a year ago, I was taken sick, 
and I died and went homo to live with the angels, 
and they take good care of mo. .

Mr. Parker was present when I was born into 
tho spirit-world, aqd ho nays: "If no on^-elso 
wants Io claim this little waif, I will." So I went 
with him, and be called me Mary Parker. I live 
with him now. At first 1 was very vicious; I liad 
to unlearn .a good many things. He appointed 
kind and wise teachers for me, and now I have 
overcome tlio wickedness of lids life, and I_aui 
learning fast.

I want to find my mother. I want (o Isnow 
what sho.looks like; whether she is good or bad; 

. and Mr. Parker told' mo I could como hero, and 
perhaps she had kept, track of mo during my life, 
and Homebody^-aiigel iti tho form or out—perhaps 
would show her m,y message, and sho would learn 
where 1 was, and wish for mo to come to her; 
then I could go. I did n't receivq any namo, only 
Tid, when I was here, until I was over two years 
old, in the asylum; then I was named Georgianna

. Harry Stevens.
I wish to reach those, who will know mo in 

Cooperstown, I’a. My namo was Harry Stevens. 
I was a victim of one of your Southern prisons— 
at SajiHbury, where I died in '02'.

B/ the stern decrees of law, I am carried back 
ifl^hoiiRht and feeling to tlie la«t days of my 

hjarthly life. They worn dayn of miserable weak
ness and pain—days when tho soul would tome 
times lose poHHOssion of tbo brain, and then, strng 
gling, would gain it again, until at last Death 
gained the victory, and I was free.

Many days le-fire my ileath|X sufi’erod with' 
burning fever. We liad no water; wo had nothing 
to eat but a little coarHO hominy stirred up in 
water, in a dirty tin dish. All of the poor boys 
that were there, as well as myself, were tillable to 
take this food; bo they took none. J made no 
complaint—I saw how those were treated who 
did. I only looked forward, day after day, to a 
release by death; and when at last it came, it was 
a joyous suhimouB, I can tell you. The South"' 
have a fearful record to settle—a record which 
stands accredited to them; and by-and-by it must 
be sqna^m\up. God help 'em then, for they will 
need his help. We boys who Bufi'efed and died in 
Southern prisons are hardly well satisfied with 
the way things were adminjHteredvevery one of 
tho traltors gone free, the leaders courted, petted, 
made gentlemen of. The arch-traitor himself has 
never known any -punishment whatever. The 
Constitution has been consequently violated.

■ ' Old Jackson has said to us, " Boys, had I been 
in tlie-executive chair, I would, have hung every 
one-of them blgher tban Haman; there shouldn’t 
one have eecapsd.” But it's otherwise;. and be
causeit is, there's a generally dissatisfied feeling; 
and by-and-by it will.work itself into a terrible 
fever, and there will bo another war, more terri
ble than the last. TheiCftsis to be hoped you ’ll’ 
hang your traitors; lipt we do n't know, [Many 
of those leading men have gone on Jo your side- 

"Wbat do you do in that ease?] We have nothing 
to do witlHhem. It’s ydur . business to punish 
them here. ‘'•They have committed crimes which, 
according to the'laws of this land, they should' 
have been punished for. They have also com
mitted crimes against humanity, which God Al
mighty, in bis own-fray, will punish. They will,' 
each one; he sure to get it sooner or Ihter; but we 
boys,are hardly satisfied that we did ri’t-''li!ive’a- 
hand in giving.'it to ’em, . Good-day, sir, [Have 
you said all jou wish?! Yes; 6nly I want to let 
.my folks know I am in a condition to come. ■ 
; March 18.:/. . ■ ’.. '.■ ■.■.. '.,.. ■.

Meeting of State Association,
Tho Sixth Annual Convention of tho Indiana State Asso

ciation of Spiritualists asBomblod pursuant tu call at Wester. 
lleWe Hall. In tho city of Anderson, Ini, on May 24th, 1872 
at 10] o'clock A. M. In the absence of the President, J. w. 
Westerfield was called to the chair. Tho session waa opened 
by muslQ. , . ,

On motion, tho yhnlr appointed Dr. 0. Yeakel, Isaac Brown 
and Samuel Stratton, a/committee to arrange business for, 
the day.. The committee reported as follows: At 2 p.m. 
bushiest and conference; at 8.p. m., lecture by Leu Miller,

Thu remainder of tho morning flossion was devoted to con. 
f renco, short speeches by Cephas IL Lynn, Leo Miller and 
Lois Waiabrookor, and music by Miss Bogart. The Conven
tion then adjourned until 2 o'clock r m. . .

Afternoon Vision.—The Convention assembled at 2 p. m,. 
President Maxwell in tho chair. Music by Misses Bogart and 
Maxwell. Tho minutes wore then read. On motion, tho 
President appointed the following .Committees, viz.: On 
Business—Jarnos Hook, Agnes Cook, Amelia Colby, A, 0, 
Hallock and Dr. Chas. Yeakel. On Finance—J. W. Wester- *
llel 1. Louisa Combs and R. S. Tenney.

Tho minutes of last year's Convention were then road for 
tho Information of tho Convention, .

A conference was then held, and slibrt speeches made by 
Loh Waisbrooker, Dr. Carney, Addin L Billon, Dr. Wester
field, Dr. Maxwell, Louisa Ponce, Bro. Woodward, Amelia 
Colby and James Hook. After music by tho ladles, adjourned 
to meet nt 7 J o’clock p. M.

Evening Ossian.—Tlio Convention mot at tho appointed 
hour. Music by tho ladles. T|m Business Committee re
ported theordtfrof business for Saturday. A snug, ••Ever
green Hills,” by Mrs. Loo Miller. Lecture, ” Woman and 
hor relation to temperance and other reforms,” by Leo Mil- 
lor, which was IMened to with Intense in fore st. Music. 
Adjourned until 9 o’clock A. M. Siturday, M iy 2’th.

Saturday Warning Session.—Convention met according to 
adjournment.j After music by the ladles', the Convention 
went into an election far (dUcors for tho ensuing year, with 
tho following result: President, Hon. Robert Dale Owen, of 
New Harmony; Vico Presidents, SJimuol Maxwell of Rich
mond, an<l E. W. II. Beck of Ddphi; Treasurer, Allen Pence 
of Terre Haute; Finance Committee, Allen C. Hallock of 
Evansville, J. W. We?to field of Anderson. Tho term of 
two of tho Finance Committee having expired, these gentle
men wore rejected for three years. After some business of 
minor Importance, adjourned until 2 r. m.

Afternoon Session,— Tho Conventt n met nt the appointed . 
time. After music, tho Barnes Will was taken up. After 
reading tho Will to tho Convention, information in regard 
to It was given hy James Hook, Alien C. Hallock, Robert 
Dale Owenand R. 8. Tenny. They reported that the pros
pect of establishing tho Will was goodMind that money was . 
necessary to carry on the suit In tho probate Court. It was 
therefore a ,

Resolved, That tho President appoint a committee In every 
county tn tho Stan to raise funds to defray costs nnd ox- 
penses In tho litigation of »nld Will, mid Committee to

•JWrt to Dr.^ABcn 0. Hallock, at Evansville, Ind.
- Tlio President announced tho following Committees: Dr. • 

Chas. Yeakel/Lafayette*, ImL; “Tho First Spiritual Society 
of Terre Haute;'* Amos Allman, Crown Point, Lake Co.; 
Dr. E. W. H. Bbck, Delphi; James Waughs Montpelier,' 
Blackford Co.’; Hiram Gfogg, Pennville, Jay Co.; Jpeoph 
Hollingsworth, Jonesborough, Grant Co.; Mrs. Laura 0. 
Owen, 207 South Tennessee street, Indianapolis; Mrs. D. D. 
H/ster, 112 Columbia street Lafayette; Isaac M. Stackhouse, 
Rensselaer, Jaspcr-CtM S. 4- Knox; Monroe, White Co.; 
Wm. Lynm Muncie, Delaware Co.; Hon. M. F Shhey, Elk- 

•hart, Elkhart Co.; Mr. E. KelgwIn, Jeffersonvllle; Dr. Solo

mon Simpson, West Liberty, Howard Co.; J. K. Bond, 
Greensboro*, Henry . Co. ; Mrs. Amelia Colby,. Winchester, ' 
Randolph Oo.; ElderT. H.Stewart, Ke'idaUvlllc, Noble Co.; 
Agnes Cook, Richmond, Wayne Co.; Fisher Dop)thy, Craw
fordsville, Montgomery Cok,Lucinda Hardin, Pendleton,

in tlm future. Let us receive the baptism of. tby 
lo've info otir-consetous lives, and let. us feel thy 
nearness to us, and know- that wq nro safe in theo; 
and a.s tliosunbeams-lovlngly'send their life into 
this day, making It‘beautiful, bo. may tlio min
beams of tliy love, tliy truth, and tliy wisdom 
enter our ho’uIs, gladdenlng qll the powers of our 
being, resurrecting each virtiie atiew; that it may 
go forth/doing valiant battle for humattUy; for 
thino Ih tbo kingdom arid tho power and tlio glory 
to-day nnd forever. Amon. / ' . March 18. .

, . • . Questions and Answers,•■••5 ,
Ques—(From a corroH|idn<lenj.) .Wliat did the 

ancient Bu<rdlilsts niiilorstand tlie place called 
JGryana to ba? and wliat was the condition of 
thos?i bouIb who attained it? '/

Ans.—Tlie ancient RuildlitatB understood this 
condition to ho onfhQpuipreme happiness—ono in 
which the Hpnl should understand its oneness 
withGod—its own divine life; but thpy diij. not 
believe that all sdnlH were destined to reach rincli

her of elements, ere it can bi come an heir of im
mortality in the future, ereiit can bo sure that it 
shall exist as an individual entity throughout an 
endless future. Inorder to galn'thi so elements, 
it becomes necessary for the soul to gain certain 
experiences through matter. If these are not 
gained by one revolution or one life, the sonl re
turns again, tai o< up the broken threads, perhaps 
upon another p'atn t and goes on to elaborate for 
Itself a wedding garment—one fitted to endure, 
throughout endless ages.

Qlt.—Your saying, if tlm foul does no‘ gain 
what is necessary through ono life, seems to im
ply a possibility tliat it might do so.
.A.—We do not know tha* it is not possible, 

therefore it is safer to assume tho ground that wo 
have.

Q —Arethero any of humanity who do not pos- 
Bess the element’s of immortality?
i-A=X>eBTl say, yes, emphatically. Immortal
ity means something more than going beyond tho 
grave, something more than existing for hun
dreds, thousands, or even millions of years. It 
means a future eternity. Souls, as souls, inde-

childhood, in nearly all cases, may"bo traced to 
vaccination; it -is an undeniable fact, that the 

'medical'faculty of all nations are 'beginning to 
understand. Let, us thank ‘God that Ul|y^are_ 
making a beginning in (his direction. Small “pox , 
is not so great an evil after all, properly under
stood, and properly treated—for lf ona.pa.sses 8UC- 
cesBfully through It, it makes a clean sweep of 
all other pniHn'hq.Uui.'system may contain, a^d 
leaves yon;with your house swept and garnished. 
Now vaccination does not do this. It introduces- 
a poison which is constantly coursing through the 
veins, breeding evil at every ttfrn, and beoomesra- 

-poBittvo physical doatlTin-inost instances.
Match 18. :.^ : ■' . . : '

a condition. They believed it depended upon the 
earthly organism they had received—upon the 

"tfoHilition of their spirltlial bodios; upon the cor-
root rendering of tlieir vofrs to Biiddha.'anil upon 

■ various other circumstances too numorous ’ to 
mention; but they who attained that condition 
reached au immortal state—the Paradise of the 
soul. , ’ . ■ '

’ Q.^Tn the Banner of Light of Jan. 27th, 187.2 Js 
published a stance conducted by Baton Von 
Hntubolihj in which ho speaks of having visited 
the planet Saturn, which suggested to me the fol
lowing questionjJ'.Can Baron You Humboldt, or 
.any one Usein'tbe spirit-world, control an artist
medium to execute a likeness of au inhabitant-of 
the planet Saturu, or in any other planet except 
our own?"

A.—Yes, I believe this can bo done; more than 
that, I believe it will bo done. Planetary laws 
are the name through all planetary existence, and 
therefore Hie inhabitants upon any other planet 
aro not ho much diflerent from those wo aro ac- 
qiialnted with upon onr own Mother Earth.

Q.—Are there ngt many planets where liuman- 
ity is far in advance of our own?

. A.—Certainly, just as wo aro in advance of
many others; the older the planet, tho more per
fect its productions. _ -

Qit.—Of coiirwo btimanfty cannot expect to ( 
. show signs of greater maturity, until.the planet 

has arrived at a more perfect state..
. A.—It is dependent upon Mother Eitth for what | 
tho physical body shall bo, and if Mother Earth 
tan only bear fririHliaFis iiyporfect, because of 
her own Imperfett state, that does not argno that 
she never .will bear perfect fruit. On tbe Con
trary, slm prophesies a grand and sublime future 
for coming generations. .

Q -I look out upon the whole world; what do 
I see? Pain, both physical and mental, misery of 
qome kind, almost everywhere, and deAth -of the 
bodies of men and animals, at last. Now,. I 
would ask tho Bplrit controlling, whether the ex- ’ 
isting misery that is in this world, and ever has

I want to get''to'Mr.piake—Samuel Blake, of 
New Ipswich. I am dead, I know, hilt I can’t 
feel jlist right about it. The last I can remember 
tj^H, I started to go to New Ipswich on tbe,fourth 
of March, 1872. I lived in Lake Village, N. H. I 
started to go to New Ipswich, and I had a faint
ness come over me. . I fell down, and tbe next I 
knew I was out of my body, my tody being' 
frozen still'. ---— \ .

... Now ! want-my folks to know that I died frdm 
a natural cause, no doubt. I want to get straight-; 
ened out as quick, as I. can, I am unhappy be
cause! had n't got things just as I wanted them, 
and I want Mr. Blake to help me. Jonathan Ful- 
som. ■ ■ MarchlS..

Dennis Finnegan. “_
[How do you do?] Pretty well,-sir, since I got 

out of- that' body I had. My name was Dennis' 
'Finne'gan. I died ddwn at the Island, last month, 
of siriall pox. I did n’t have a chance to say a 
word to my folks; nor to have the consolations of 
the church—nothing at ari; and they are in great 
trouble about it. I come back here to say I am 

’all right—just as well of! as if I^ad had it..
- My sister, here in Bostdn, is making1 herself 
perfectly miserable about it. I want her to know 

..that it is a custom in the Cathblfo Church—if 
they 'do n’t know it, I do—when there’s not a 

■ priest at hand, and. a body is aigoinEr to die, if 
he is a good Catholic, he can put himstlf in a con
dition to go all right just as well as the priest, if 
be is in good standing in the OaUiolic'Church, I 
was, faith, bo it’s all right .with me. Begad,! 
don’t know but what it would have been, any, 
way. : ■ ' ,-^ . ' ' . ■ ' 
. Now, you understand, what I want is, that the 
folks shall know that it ’b all right with me—not 
to he troubling themselves any more. I expect 
they’ll-know it through the priest, because us 
chaps what come in this way always expect our 
message will reach the priest. [Do yon think he 
will answer your request?] Faith, I thlnk.so— 

'yes; I’ll keepon thinking sountll I see itanother 
way. Good-day, sir, and the Lord bless ye.

March 18. '

’ Georgianna Jffolellan. ■ '.
(To the Chairman.) How do you do, sir? I' 

am come to find my mother, if l ean. Mr. Parker 
says the best way for me to do is to tell all I re-
member of my earthly life, and nil that I’ve been 
told about myself. First, then, I have been told 
that I.wns born in Now York City, in 18(10, and 
that tny mother is a lady" living now on Murray 
Hill, and that she abandoned me when Iwas' 
Hoven weqks old. The Woman she hired to dis
pose of mo, left me nt n doorway on East Broad
way, where n minister-lived. I was taken in and 
kept for the night; and tn the ttiorning was carried 
to an Infant Charity Hospital or Asylum. My 
first recollections aro of that’place; and pnadny, 
when I was about three years old, I was.allowed 
to go out with an older child that was sometimes 
in thoJiabit of taking tbo little ones out for.an 
airing. She was hump-backed, and otherwise 

। deformed. It seems that this day she went fur- 
thor than usual, and we got lost. She sot me 
down on a door-step, and told mo to wait while 

j she wont to- inquire the way, because 1 had got 
so tired I could n’t go any further. I waited a 
long time,.I tlibught. She didn't come back for 
me, and I started in the direction she had gone. I 
got lost again, then I sat down aud cried. Ab old1 
lady found me, asked me what -I was crying about. 
I told her. She asked me where 1 lived. I did 
n’t know. You see, sir, most of this I got from 
spiritual gubrdianH,-who remember better than I 
should; I was too ydiing. She asked me where' 
my mother lived. I told her I had n’t any. I did.' 

'n’t know what the word mother meant. Well, 
she said she’d take me home.; She took me to

Tuesday. March 19 —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Joseph Fulsom of Boston: Rowena Carr, of Oldtown, Me.., to 

. her daughter: Father Burns, of Massachusetts, to Father Me-
CUntocx, ot New Yor*: Jonathon Choate, of Farmington, 
Me., to his sons; Major Blake, ot Exeter, N. H. v ^.. '— - -

7*Aur««/aKJforcft21.—-Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Timothy Hullivan. of Boston to frlence: Alice Cary, to 
friends; Edgar stiles, nf Hertford, Conn., to Mrs Elizabeth 
Stiles; Marla French, of Bath., Me., to Jesse French; James 
Cramin. of Jersey City. V. J., to Ms mother.

Manday, March A—Invocation; Questions and Answers;■ 
Dr. E. G. Manball,.o» Madison, WK; Mlchae’Murphy, of 
Shelbj vllle, Tenn.;, James Warren, of Titusville, Mo.

Tuesday, March 26—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mury Strong, ot Albany,'N. Y ; Stophen Ca^e, of'Boston; 
John EMrldgo Porter, to his father; Commodore Meade, to 
hls’family; Thomas J. Jackson (Stonewall), to friends In New 
Orleans.

Thursday, March 28 —Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Alice Somers, of Now York City, to her mother: Fannie Bur
bank Felton; Mlles Thompson, to Daniel Pendergast; Mary 

.Ann.Dodge, of Ftlca, to Nathan Dodge; John Hartze, to 
Peter Hartze, of Boston.

— .Monday,- April 1.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
A^na Cole; Dennis Mncsrthy, of Boston, to James Macarthy; 
Nma Sllloway, of Brooklyn. N. Y., to her mother; Arthur 
Beardsley, to Ids mother, of Winchester, Tenn.

Tuesday. April 2--Invocation; QueHIons and Answers; 
Daniel Foote, of Montpelier, Vt., to-lib sons; Catharine 
Wills, of Little Compton, Eng., to her brother In this country; 
William Derringer, of the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps, to his 
father: Minnie DeLacey, of New Orleans, La., to her father; 
Jes<m Hutchinson,

Monday, April 8:—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Isaac Rte’’, of Boston; “Jake," to Massa Tvndail, of Opctou 
na«, L%; Moses Oark.nf Boston: William May, of Boston,to, 
his children; “ Tad ’’ Lincoln, to his mother; Anna Rjblmon. 
of Snrlnefickl, Mas?., to her mother. ' ' ,

, Tuesday, April 9.—invocation; Questions nnd Answers: 
James Lawrv of Portsmouth, N. tL, to his son; Sam Head, to ' 
his son: William H. Purse; Margaret Rollins, of Boston, to 
her brother. • . -

Tuesday. June IL—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Ab’Jah Write; Walter Montgomery, to his frier dr: Elizabeth 
Corning, to herron Samuel, of Londonderry, N.IL; Charles 
Draner; J am* b Rnubbury, of Boston

Thursday, June 13 —invocation; Questions and Anrwers; 
Jack Harney, of Galveston.Texas; Ellen Crosrgrovc, of Bos
ton, to her brother and «I«ior; Capt. John Sampson, of Bris
tol. M/,; Ram. Rny. of Portsmouth, N. H.; Jo* nnle Atchi
son. pf ramhrldgeport. Mass., to his lather; Dr. Eben Carter, 
of New York City, to his family.

Madison ( o.; Add id L. BalWu, Spring Held, O.. Adjournoil 
until 7|f.m. * . ' •*'*-*T^ * ,
•~Evening Sttiion,—Convention mot perquant to adjourn- 
mont; Ex-Presidont Maxwell in tho chair, MiMc by Mlns 
Bogart and. Mrs. Miller. Hon. Robert Dale Owen ..then ad- 
dres fled tbo Convention. Subject, ”Tho present aspect of 
SpirltualUm?* Tho ball was filled by nn Intelligent audl- : 
once, who listened with marked attention to, his able ad
dress, and often greeted th<r speaker with applause. Ad- 
jo urn cd until Sunday, May 20UL 8fcA. m. .

Sunday Warning Seision.—Convention met at appointed 
time; Ex PrcsIdont Maxwell In tho chnlr. Music by tho 
ladles. Tlio following resolution was offered by Hon. Robt. 
Dale Owen, and unanimously adopted : . . ' .
‘ *Retnlvedr That tho Association urgently recommend to all ^ 
earnertSpIritualiflta.throuphout the State, that they organ-' 
Izo forthwith In Cho town or county whom they live, Local 
Associations of Spiritualism, and Children'a Progressive 
Lyceums, (provided such organization a do not already exist) 
and that they jeport proceedings at the Annual .Mooting of 
tho State Association, II they seo fit so to do, whenever any1 ’ 
members of sa'd Local Association can conveniently attend.

• Elder T H. Stewart addressed the Convention from tho . 
text: “Man lathe measure of all th Ings/* Although still 

folding, his position as an Evangelical minister,' ho inay • 
safely bo claimed as an efficient worker In the cause of ■ . 

-Spiritualism. Dean Clark followed In4*h eloquent discourse .
to ‘'The Spiritualists of America,” which,: wga., listened’to 
with marked attention. Adjourned until 2 o’clock r. m, 

. Afternoon Settion —Called to order as per adjournment.^*^ 
After music, Cephas B, Lyrin, a young man of much prom- . 
Iso, delivered a highly interesting discourse on “Spiritual
ism ” in general. Ho was followed by Mrs. Am* lia Colby, in 
her usual forcible and argumentative way. Adjourned until 
8 o'clock e. m. . . •

. Evening Settion.—Convention mot pt the specified hour. 
Song, the "Reapers,” by Mrs. Loo Miller. Mrs. Addie Ballou 
gave as tho subject of hor dlecourso, ” Who shall roll away 
thostono from tho door of the sepulchre? or, a voice from 
tho living tombs of to- day.** Sho reviewd the present con
dition of our criminal laws, prison discipline, nnd treat
ment of tbe unfortunate classep, who, from time to time, 
through Ignorance, want and unfortunate surroundings, 
fall Into the hands of the officers of justice, (?) and pleaded 
for tho oppressed of all classes, especially those of her own 
sex, calling earnestly for reforms in the right direction, ' ‘ 
first of all to givo^v.qpippjp right to vote, the better to pro
tect herself. ’ •. . . • •

By request, Mrs. Loo Miller sang “Nobody’s Child.*’ Mr.
Loo Miller followed with an able address. Subject, “The 
ministration of angels realized” Mrs Miller sang “The 
beautiful hl|ls.” After a short addrons by President Owen, . 
tho convention adjourned to moot nt tho call of the Execu
tive Cum mitten. J. R. Buell, Secretary.

------- I!
At a meeting of tho Board of Trustees, tho following busi

ness was transacted. Afton arranging financial matters 
pertaining to the Association, the Provident was instructed 
to havo printed five hundred copleg of the Constitution and 
By-Laws of the State Association, and five hundred copies of 
the will of tho late Rnfie^vBarnos. Also two hundred and 
fifty circular loiters containing an appeal to the Spiritual
ists of the State for contributions to sustain tho validity of 
the said will. Dr. Allen C. Hallock, James Hook and R. S. 
Tenny wero continued as a business committee to transact 
nnd attend to such business as may legitimately arise in tho 
prosecution of said will case.

J. R. Buell, Secretary of Board.
Tho Convention In every respect was a decided success. 

All business matters acted upon were discussed In harmony, 
for tho best good ot the cause. The attendance of delegates 
from Local Societies and members of the Association was 
not so largo as Is dqslred at our yearly meeting; but tho 
presence of so many of our noted and able speak era brought 
out thecltlznns of Anderson^crow..Ing the spacious hall to 
Hsten^to tho miniPtraiions Horn the angel-world given . 
through our inspired mediums. It was a feast of good things ■ 
to us all. J. IL B.

From Cold Brook, Herkimer Co., N. Y., Juno 8tli, Mrs.
Frcelove Fenner, aged 81 years.

Rhe leaves behind her five sona and one daughter. Wo ' 
learned that the deceased was fdr wony yearn a firm believer 
in SpirltuallFin. and frequently sp* ke of death as a friendly 
messenger—to bo welcomed, rather than dreaded. With fidel
ity ahc discharged tho 'duties nf her MaMnn. and during her 
Iona life, it was her habitual cate, ns far- ns possible, to con
tribute to the well-being a-d hapnb ess nf others The sons 
likewise accept iho teachings of spiritual Intercourse and 
phenomena, and nro intelligent, respectable, and influential 
citizens The «titer, a Ui. I verbalist minister, was requested 
td attend the funeral of Mrs. Fonn-r on Munday, tho 10th of 
June. « hen he made a brief addr< ns to a very largo and sym- 
patlrz’ng cnni,rogation, on tho gift of immortal life and the 
blessings of the after state, vindicating the Universal Father 
and benefactor from tbe charge of consigning an Immortalized 
soul to menu diable and unending suffering Thereafter tho 
remains wero deposited In their last resting n’nee. .

W.G. ANDEB80K.
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''gtbhms in Boston
OFFICE OE DR. H, B. STORER, 

137 Harrison avenue, Boston. .

MANY P~E R S O N S
Desire clUrvoyant examinations ami counsel 

its to the ca e uf their health trum the spiritual world.
All such will t]nd

211 HS. OKOKOE W. FOMOM,
An .excellent Clairvoyant and Medium, al No. 137 Harrison 
avenue, on Wednesday. Thursday and Fxlday ot each wccx, 
from !l o’clock a. m mi’ll 5 v. m. Hitting* or examinations, 
# 1 ,U0; w hen w r 111on, 81,56.

“dr. c. W. KEITH,

B^ttlhneons
NEW BOOK JUBT ISSUED.

geto ^oks

BY reason of the orcnl nml IncreasInR demand, of hi. pa
tients at n distance, n'lb close bls dlUt’e dime ..Ith for tn o 

months (or until .lurllier notice), .nd devote hlin.etfcxcil 
llaoly to tlie exercise d hH .pedal gift of henilna at. n dla 
tanco, by tno.uti of Ills magnet1/.*! I paper and other siilK.auces, 
as magnetic etmductojH, mutual sittings. Ac, loacc tminu* 
date those who wish to lest ihe mtr m-thod* as we 1 as those 
who do not require a month s treatment, single pickagei will 
bo sent Ct S! IM. State leading symptoms and send lock o f 
Ji air. 8t“d far rtrot tar. .^ Dv*—June 15-

Mrs. A. E. Cutten?,
Electro-magnetic phyhician and healing 

MEDIUM, 72 Etsex rtruer, Boston, Mass . removes Can- 
ctn or Tumors from any part ot the system without drawing 

blood, and with very Hille pain. Mr*. C. is vervsuccesMul in 
all diseases incident to women and children. ,14w*~Mny4.

^R. MAikS health" m^
AT NO. 3« iia’kkikon avenue, boston. - - 

fliUOHE- rcnucallng examination, by letter will pleaae en- 
1 cloao #1.M. a look of hair, a return poatage .lamp, nnd the 

addroaa, and state rox and ago.______________ 13w-—apr. 6. •

- ’ MfiS. A. C. LATHAM, ‘

Medical clairvoyant and healing medium, 
118 Washington atroc-t, Boaton. Mra. Latham la eminent
ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases ot the 

Lung*, Kidnevs, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price $1,00. . June 29.

Testimony of a Physician.
• "I AM VERY ANXIOUS TO GET-.SOME 
MOUE OE YOUR 'NUTRITIVE' [Dr. H. B. 
Storer's Nutritive Compound], J.S' I RELIEVE 
IT TO RE SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHER MEDI
CINES PUT TOGETHER POR WHAT .YOU 
CLAIM FOR IT. WHENEVER I HAVE AD
MINISTERED XT; THE EXPECT WAS SO 
FAVORABLE 'AND QUICK, I THOUGHT 
AT FIRST IT MUST BE A^MERE PALLIA
TIVE, AND THAT W1EN ITS EFFECTS 
WORE OFF THE DISEASE WOULD RE 
TURN WITH REDOUBLED VIGOR, AS IS 
OFTEN THIS CASE WITH MOST OF THE 
DRUGS AND NOSTRUMS OF THE DAY; 
BUT I AM MOST HAPPY TO SAY THAT 
IN A’O ONE CASE DID IT FAIL TO DO ALL 
I AND MORE) THAT YOU CLAIMED OR I‘EX-

Mayweed blossoms.
BY LOIS WAISBROOKER,

Author of “Allee Vale.’’ “ Helen Harlow’s Vow,” • 
for Woman,” Ac.

Thia is a One volume of

Suffrage

PECTED. D. C. DENSMORE.
Louisville.. Ky„ May‘Kith, 1872 .Time fl.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS.

Seto gurh ^bbertiscmcnfs.

- MIC*. MY RA E. JOHNHOV.

MEDIUM lol SpTit CHmmumnn Veibalnnd Written Mes 
HagtN given. Hours hum 111 to~A Ladles 81; Gentle- 

me ti 82. Pcimum rci.dlnx nau*e ana address care of .Mrs Mary 
R. Hubbard, will receive pro apt attention. No. 34 Hunton 
strict. Bobtun. ....... 4w»—June 22.

MRS. HARDY,
NO. 4 Congord Square, Boston. Hours from 9 to 4. Public 

Hdauctadheontinueu until further notice.
May 18.—Uw’if '

EVERY CITY AND TOWN,
AGEItfTS,

TO CANVASS FOR THE HOOKS,

, “MENTAL CURE/’ 
HAM , '

‘“VITAL MAGNETIC CURE,”
' (IleiiUl.) •

“NATURE’S LAWS IX HUMAN LIFE.”
• Mim. «'. E HKMiaSi ,

MAGNETIC Ph5S»CI AN, 29S’C”lln« Btreet, Bostm; for
merly <i!t" <hawmut avenue. Office hours from 9 to 5. 

J.une 22.-4w* /— . •

MRS. MG AHL ISLE. 1W, BiimucHU ami Glair-
vo} am Physician, Hours from 9 A. M. to 9 p. it. No 94

Camden street, Boston. I7w*—Apr,.6.

MIS3 SEVERANCE. 74 Ew, Brookline btreet,
3 door* east of llairlaon avenue. Washington-strect 

cars ami cmn he.1 pass the street. Hours, 10 A. M. to 6 l‘. m. 
May25.~3w* ______________ ________________

RS. M A Ri^^ Medium, 19Tem
ple place. Boston. Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 5.

May 18 —13w* . ______________ ___________ _

MRS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant. Phy
sician and Spplt Med I inn. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to 5.

616 Washinetqn strict. _____ ^^.1—

Samuel geoVer. healing Medium, no.
2'1 Dlxt’focntopposite Harvard:street). Dr. G. will at

tend funehrfo it requested._______ •________ 13w?—hu e 8.
MRS. MOORE. Spirit Mmliinn ami Magnetic 

H*"!er.. Treatment, Manipulation. 8 Common street.

MRS. MA., OH ar PER, TvM ami DuVolupiiJg
Modium. No, '17 Central square, East Boston. '

, ..June 2L—2w*

A -B. U AYWARD, P iwerful Vital M4gn»Hz«r, 
- 2V« 82 Dover .street, Boston. . tf—June'115.

M R3.~B LO DG ETT^S^iTM'e^^
ant struct (near Washington.) Boston. 4w#—Jmic8.

All three of these books are alive to tbe wants and needs of 
the whble human family. Tiny show the power of mind over, 
matter and ufoeaso, and the pHyeh-iIortcal Method of treat 
ment: also, the Electrical, Magnetic and Spiritual Forces, 
and their application to tlie cute of disease, and tbe natural 
inwa wtreh govern human life in both spheres of existence,

Leetutern Mediums amt Agents cirn do well for themselves, 
ami at the sane time n^ist those who would like to under 
stand the < fLeU of the life forces that govern and control the 
human mmiiy. • . ■ •

Persons uvslrinc to engage in tho work can apply to the 
publishers, Wm. WilliE A CO , nt the B\NNER Of LIGHT 
ROOKSTORE, IM Washington atr<'<0, Boston, Ma^H, 

ANOTHER^BEAUTIFULPiCTURE.
THE

“ Spirit Offering."
This picture represents a half life-size figure ot a most lovely 

child Just blooming into girlhood. On her head, which, is 
enveloped in a white veil. Is it wreath of white rdW, and in 
hor lutnu she holds a cluster of Hites. ■

Card Photrpraph copies. 10 by 12 Inches size, carefully en- 
vclopcd in cardboard, mailed io any address on receipt of 
50 cent#.- • * , / _

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO,, at 
the' HANNER Of” LIGHT BOOKSTORE,' 158 Washington 
Btreet. Boston, Mass.

Pi-oho and Poetry,
Inculcating the highest moral principles. The author says in 
her address ” To the Reader ’*:

“ KinoJIeaokb—« ou may think that 1 have chosen a sin
gular name Mr the collection which I now give you In book 
lorm; but Is it nut good to beck to glorify common things? 
And though .

*• The Mavwcrd in a bitter herb, 
A humble was side (lower.

With neither form nor fragrance •
To grace a regal bower; .

A common, vulgar, wayside weed,
• Thal few would ever pause to heed,'

Yet deep within its heart ol gold ~. 
The MjnbeWH love to play.............. ... ...

And from Its peta’n purely white
Comes the unbroken ray <

Which gives the colors nil In one,
- Reflecting ml, retaining mme.”

The work is beautifully printed and hound, and makes an 
elegant book for tup centre table or llbrhry.

Price $1,50, postage 16 cents.

THIRD EDITION,

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW.
BY LOIS WAISBROOKER,

Author of “ Alice Vaio,” “ Suffrage for Woman,” etc., etc.
- AH who have rend Mr«. Walsbrooker's “ Alice Vaio ” will 
bo anxious to peruse this beautiful story, which the pub
lishers have put forth In elegant style, it Is dedicated tt* 
” Woman Everywhere, and to Wronged and O«u:n*i Woman 
E-peciallv.” Tm-author any»: ** In dedicating thia hook tc 
woman In gene:nl.and to Iho outcast hi particular. 1 am 
prompted by a love of justice, ns well ns hv tho desire to 

Jfrouse woman fo that self-nssortioH, that Bclf-justlco, which
will insure lustlco from others.” .

Price #l,50f postage 20 cents.

THIRD EDITION.

ALICE VALE:
A STORY F.OR TltENTIMES:

• ' BY LOIB WAI8DI^>.yKER... , '

Till, In ono of thobrst book, for Rein-nil rending nnvwhcr. 
to bo found. It nbould nnd no duuut win attain a po|fularit;' 
equal to "Tun Gates Ajaii.* ’ ■
er ’rice #1.25; postage, 16 cents. * ’

’The above books nro tor sale wholesale and retail by the 
pubJisner*. WM. Will ! E V CO., nt tbo BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKS CORE, IV Washington street. Boston. Muss ^ row

THE SOUL DFWrOfl; OR, PSYCHOMET
RIC RESEARCHER AND WCOVERIEH. . By ‘William 
and ElUiibvtb M. F. ’fenton. /This truly valuable and ox-' 
ceedlngly interesting work has taken a place among tho 
■Undanl literature of the day, nnd In last gaining In popular 
favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden truths 
should road it. Price. #l,M’; postage 211 cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
Fl TfltH OF Ol li l-I.ANI-.T. A limit tb-knllllc W»rk. 
H<-lllnir rapidly. Price. *t,.W; p i.oiur 2b ccntii.

RADICAL KHYMES. A P«>«tic»l Work. Price
#1,25, punt a go 12 rents. '

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or,G«n- 
csis and neology. Ml pp. Price: paner. 25 cents, postage 4 
cents; cloth, 5i» cents, postage a cents.

IS 8P1RITUAL1SM7TRUE?. Price 15 contH. 
postage 2 cents.

WHAT 18 RIGHT?' A Lecture delivered in
Music Hall, Boston. Sunday afternoon. Dec. 6th, 1863. Erie. 
IC cents; postage'! cents. 'lb cents; postage 2 cents. ' i

COMMON BENSE THOUGHTS ON THR )
BIBLE. For Common Bcnsc People. Third edition—en
larged and revised Price, In cents; postage 2 cents

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY/ Oli, SPIR-
1TUAI.I8M niTEUlOli TO CllKlHlTAlOTY. z I’rlco 10
cents, postage 2 cents.

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL.
ISM IS TRl’E.. Price Bi cvnU-i postage 2 cents. “

TILE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OE MODERN
SCIENCE. Price 10 cents. "

BE THYSELF. A DiHConrue, X’rico 10 cauls,
no.t.gc 2 cenu.
For .life Wtiol.-tinle unit retail bv WM. WHITE .t CO., at 

tho BA NN Ell 01-' LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1W Wuhblgton

DR. P. B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS.
AFTER DEATH, or lie D'.HoniboiUmont of Man.

Brice #2,00. postage 24 ccntn.
THE MASTER J’aSSION, or tlio Curtain rained 

on Love, Woman, Courtship, Marrlnge, and the Laws n| 
Brnnty and Life Prolongations, Price 82,50. postage 2S ets.

Till” W ONI) ICK EU L B TO RY O E ll A V ALE L'TE, 
ami the lUnicniclan’s Story. Two volumes In one. An ex- 

.xtraonll’’«ry hook. Price $1,59. postage Hi cents.
8EEKSHIP: Tho M.vHtwritm^oi tlm Magnot-k Uni

verse. . k complete guide to self development in clairvoy
ance. Price #3 IM. post- gd free. ~

THE DIVINE PYMANDER, Price $1,50,.poHt- 
aec 16 cents.

THE ROSICKU(RAN\S BOOK OE DREAMS.
3 (HkI solutions uf dreams. Price Ml

THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. 5 CtHHH.

Sistelhntos
THE LADIES’ OWN MAGAZINE

PR Efl ENI’S a higher nnd more progressive type of litera
ture and nu re si’oGb o vh-wa uf hie and lu needs than 

anv other literary puhUciVb n in this country. '
Tlie Advi-nt Herald of Ibnuun says of it:

• ” At hut we have a Ladies' Mag/ig'nc ire car cordially rc- 
sommeml to our readers. It fsaKeiislhlc Woman's Magazine.”

A.Sew .Volume Begins July 1st. ’~
Those who subscribe before August, get •

- SIX NUMllfcKS FREE.
The Lawes' Own is a rroprcs-dvc, Literary, Household and 

Ta,hlon Monthly of 4A pigva. primed un hobk paperA|td beau 
tlfulb illustrated, Tc» m» >#l,ftO a y et*r» '

AGENT# WANTED.-Largo Cash Commissions 
paid. S*unp I tn 10 cents. ■

. M.. CORA 11 tjAND,

;NSSPL!6$.
ANJD NEEDLE CASES.
Allan«lnome Cnne iir.il One Hum!red of the He»t

• EiwpEyed Needles, by mull, for Sft cent*. .

STORES and Pullers.furnished atwlsfactory prices. Eight
. different hinds; one ot cacrCHent at wholesale price ($3L 

free by mall. Address F. S. COX, Milford, Mass.
Jine 8— 4w* r

June 22.—2w HdHorand PiiblhHor, Chiennn, 111,

DR. FRED. L. H. WILLIS,
P. 0. Box 382, Willimantic, Conn.

OWING to Hl health. Du. WILLIS baabscn compelled to 
give up his New York practice, and go to a place where 

tho wear ot professional Ilie la not as great, and takes this 
method of hifonning his numerous patienta about the coun
try that for tho present he may be mH reaped as above, '

From thla-p Hut Im ca.t attend to the diagnosing of disease 
by hair and handwriting.. Ho claim* that his powera in this 
lino are unrivaled, combining, as he does.’'accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance. •

AH diseases oft c bhmd and nervous system, < lancers, ‘krof- 
ula in all ita forms. EpHcfmv, Paralysis, and all delicate coin-' 
plicated nervoifsdl8«i»8rH .the Doctor claim’especial skill In 
treating, and Is permitted to refer inquirers to pndents who, 
arc now,under treatment, and to numerous parties who have 
been cured oy his system of practice. -

Address by mill as above. --;.-....  -3m—Mav 25.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS 
Of the following named persons can be obtained at tho 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington street, 
Boston, for 25 Cents raou : '
REV. JOHN PIERPONT, 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, ‘ 
ABRAHAM JAMES, • «

. ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
NRS.MAltY F. DAV1.% 
MRS. J7 H. CONANT, 
J. M. PEEBLES, 
D. I). HORE, \ 
MOSES HULL.
WARREN CHASE, 
LUTHER CGLBYr 
WILLIAM WHITE, 

. ISAAC B. RICH, , '

NINTH EDITION.
, OF ' ‘

THE SPLENDID VOLUME
entitled,

LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Price
#l.5u, postage Hi cents.

PREtA DAM 1 FE MAN. Tho bn in an hum 100,000 
years ago. The great atiindard work on human antiquity. 
Trice #1 50. postage Ri cents.

THE RIDDLE OF HERMES. Price 25 cent H.
Fur sale wholesale and retail bv*WM. WHITE ,t CO . at 

the BANNER Ob' LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Wellington

MRS. MARIA M. KING’S WORKS.

MRS. SPENCE’S .
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 

poywRS-
ri'HE muulr, fnntrul \ the l-OHITIVIS AN I* 

■ NKOATl VK ■•OWVEICH over ill.iwel <>( >11
klil.li, h ii'uud^rrul lH'yo.,1 jill |,rrn*,lt*iil. They do

... Y”>unmn, no nnrcoiiziiiK.
Thi' POHIT/I \ EBctirr A'rumlgIn, llcadncho, Rh$U« 

MiutlBHi, Padis of .iff kinds; liMrrhum, llyaenlery. 
Vomitmg, D.vbpepaiH, F’uiuh'rrc. Wormi; nil Femuie 
WmUnvfc«y* nml d.'rnnvcmi-nts; Fit., Cntmps.Hl. VI-

or.ci.r«mic. of the Khinej-,. Liver, Luiw% Womb, 
any other organ ul thu im.lv; Cuturrh, C 
Brunch III*, Cmighs. Tuldn; Ncrofului A

I Hie muscles or of th* wiimm. as in llliiidiim^ l»eaf« 
e#«, loss of taste, smell, feeling or rtmtlun; all Low Fovorf, 
tell as the Typhoid am’ the Typhim.
Both the rOHlTl VE/vN 1> N EQ ATI V K aro need- 
I In <’h»ll« am! Fever.
AQENTS WANTED EV EK V WII EKE.

Mailed 
1»<> ■ I |»nl<l 

ill these 
PRUEH: 41

.a a
•• 1,00

.VSejVrv- 1OO 
- - r..oo

- - 0,00
OPFICK, :i;j St. M.ukb Place, Skw Yokk.

Address,
PHOF. PAYTON NPBXUK, M.I>., 

Box AN 17, Nou York CHy.

, *'or ■“**• mI»o nt the llnnner ol I.tube Office, 1ft® 
Wii"111ntrion Mlrrei, Hunton, 51 u*». Apr il.

The Hahnemann Magnetic Movement Cure.
I’uHitamtaj Vital Ma’jnths/H, Elfctrutty. Maths* rtf.. ; , 

A NE v« powerful, delightful and MVeuiinc method ofvrndl 
No drunk*.

htiindatd of 
a firek up A 
Mateu- anti . 

kivvn up by other physicians, but

Send lor Circular. . Addrciw, • <

Dr. Caleb C. Dusenbtiry,
^ Dr. Phoebe A F. Dusenbtiry,

Apr, !'L -Im . No. a \V<u IMh -frn i. New York.

American and toreiun Patent'Oilice.

™°M ■ „ „

T^ElOERLIFt.
^ BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

Tho exhaustion of tho eighth edition of these beautiful 
Poems shows how well they aro appreciated by thu piiblip.* 
The peculiarity and: intrinsic .merit of these Poems are ad
mired by all intelligent and liberal minds. Every.Spiritualiat 
in the Mini should have a copy. ’

- . TABLE, OF CONTENTS r '
. ' : , . - ' PART I,. . •' ■ ' .

- A Word to tho World, [I’refa-
1 to y,)

The Prayer nf I he Sorrowing, 
' The Song of Truth, . -

■ The. Embarkation, 
■ Kepler’s Vision, •-. •

Lovo and Latin, .n

Tho Mong of the North, 
Tho Burial of Webster; ' . 
The Purling of Sigurd, anil

Gerda. ' ;
The Meeting of Sigurd and 

Odrua; /

; PAHXJf.
The Spirit-Child, [by “ Jen- 

nlo.”]
। -TIieRovcUUon,....- •

Rheumat^siriiM
10 all Who<aro AHlictcil with Rheumatism, Sciatica. Par- I 
. ah sis an VTfHnoy Troubles, l can advise tnvnLfrom 
tnul knowledge to try tho MAGNET'C SULPHUR WA

TER b of Alpena, Mich. They will surely bobenented, if not 
cured, nnd will thero lln 1 good Ilotda, and all the attendants 
of a itmmcr report, without the danRor. vf fever nnd ague, 
Send for Clicumr to Wzd. ROE, Attendant Physician • 
^Mar.9. . ' WILLIAM WHITE.

ll**pe fur tho Sorrowing, 
Compensation.-‘

. The Engle of Freedom,
, MIstniHH Glcnaro, thy ” Ma* 
rinm”]

LRtJc Johnny, ‘
” Blfbid’H ” Hpirit-8nng, • 

vMy ‘ Spirit-Homo, [A^Y, 
Sprague.] ‘ , i

1 Still Live, LUWtSpriguqJ

Life, fShnkspcnrc.] 
• Loy#. [ShakspeareJ 

< Pur a’ That,- (Bunty]
Words O' Ulmer urns.]-
Keatirrexl.d’yC - -
The Prophecy «t Vala,(Poo.]
The KiintdoJ), [Pile,] ’
Tho Cradle Ar Cutlin. [Poo.]
The Strteip of Baltimore, 

[Pnc,] ■ ■ -
The Mysteries cf Godliness, 

(A Lecture,]
. jfnrewcll to Earth, [Poo j

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, 
N. FRANK WHITE,..
DR. F. L. H. WiLLH, 
MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS, 
Dr. WRils’s DaUGH l ER, 
.1. WM. VAN NAM EE, 
ONI ETA. * ) Controls of
HOBaRT. >J.Wm.Vau
GREVT HEART,} Namco. 
JOAN OF ARC, ’
THE THREE BROTHERS, 
WHITE FEATHER, 
ROSE, .
LILY.

DR. F. GARDNER.
D. D. HOME, cabinet size, 35 cents.

PROF. WILLI AM DEN' VON, cabinet size, 50 cents.
' N. ER aNK WHITFLImperial. 51) cents.

‘ /GREAT HEART, Indian Medical control of J. William Van 
NWFe, forge Biz<i 81M

• THE SPlR LoFFERING.50cents. .
THE SPIRIT BRIDE. 25 centa: do. 8x10, 50 cents.

___ PINKIE, tho Indian Malden. 5U cunts.
try- Sont by mall to any addrosson receipt of price.

PATENT OFFICE,-
46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTOW, MASS, i 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS, । 
BROWV BROTHERS have had a professional experience. । 

of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of instructions.
. Dec. 30—cow ■ . .

lOiiirWdhf®
HAVE the only remedy that will euro tho above illHenses.
In no rase will It fall. Snh by mall, largo bottles 82,small 

SI. *902 Wabash avenue, Chicago, 111.- :‘ : ••
Juno

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D„
Analytical physician, no. 15 Eiiis Park, Chicago, 

Hl. The Doctor’s Health Journal mailed freo to any
addrm, Apy. 6.

A WELL-KNOWN CLA1KVOYANT.
NCLOSE $1.00.1 >ck of hair and handwriting, with ave and 
sex of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prescrip- 

on. Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, caro Warren. 
Chase & Co., 614 North 5th street, St. Louia. Mo.

June 17.—tf - -______________________________
T1JLK M.AUN ferric r ILPJ k/VM f’JIN'XL

SEND TEN CENTS to-DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy, N. Y., 
and obtain a largo, highly illustrated Book on thia system 

of vitalizing treatment. . - . Apr, 6.

SOUL READING, 
Or paychunietrlcul Dellaeutlou of CharoctBr. 

MR8; A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tbo public that those who wish, and will visit her lo 

■person, or send thoir autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
♦n accurate description of thoir leading trait* of character and 
Socullari tics nldlsposition; marked changes In past and future 

fo; physical disease, with prescription thorofor; what busl- 
ums they aro best adapted to pursue in order to bo bucccbs- 

. fol; tho physical and mental adaptation of those intending 
marriage: and hints to tho InharmonlouBly married. Full do- 
lineation, #2,00: Brief delineation, #1,00 and two 3-cent stamp*.

Address, MKB. A. B. HEVEKANUE,
Apr. 6. White Water. Walworth Co.. Wl*.

jCsaToiTTjooir-iriVi^^ 
, $1,251

rlOSTAUE PREPAID. 350 pages bound in doth. IHustrat 
. cd witli an enuraving of Correggio’s celebrated picture of 
The Victim of .Temptation, ard twenty five other very 

-costly and Instructive cuts. Marasmus; on, Srlf Ibmola- 
TIOM. The perusal of thh sectioc alouo will save miilio m nf 
lives from premature graves. Send to DR. ANDREW 8T0SE, 
Physician to tne Lung and Hygienic Institute, Troy, N. Y.
^AprJU;-____________ ;______________________ ____________

Planchette Song, 
SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.

' Words by J, O. Barhett, music by 8. W. Foster. 
Price 30 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WILLIAM 

WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT B0QK8T0RK.
J53 Washington street, Boston, Alaas. tf

MERCANTILE SAVISG INSTITUTION.
NEW BANK BUILDING,

No. 387 Washington Street, Boston.
THIS Is the only Saving Bunk in.the •'tatc that pays Inter

est on. deportu tor each and every full calendar month 
they remain In bank. Tho institution has a guarafttec fund 

of 1205.000.011 lor the express protection of depositors.
JuneL—I3.V .

J. ROLLiw HI.’ SQUIRE, “ 
ATTORNEY AND .COUNSELOR AT LAW 
.. . K°- 30 Court street. Boom Boston.
^Apr. 2.—cow .'’

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, aw(HhcovohmI 
In the Development and Structure ol the Universe; The 
Solar Ha atom, Laws and: MeUmdH. of Its Development; 
Earth. History of Uh Development; Ex pwtl turner thu ^plr- 
Hua! Universe. Prlcr reoueed In $|.*5 no st >i er 21 centa.

REAL LIFE IN THE SPlR1T-LAND. IMiir 
Elfe Experiences. SctmeH. incidenth and Conditions, Ulna 
tratlve of SpiribLlfe. and the rrlnclnha ot Hie Spiritual 
PhlhfHophy. Price $ I M ptmtiigejit centa. .

SOCIAL EXU LS: Thutr C»w and Cure. Bb- 
: Ing a brief daciiaMuh of tlie uncial utMim, with reference to 

methods of n form. Price 25 centa. postage tree. ■ .
THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY FN. IMABO-

hiSM. In two lev!utra Prfce 25 cents, postage free.
WHAT IS BPI PJTUAL1SM?Utid^
' ITUA’LIkiXIMVE A CREED ? hr two keturen. Price 25* 
■ confs, portage free. ' .. - ■ •
GOD THE FATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE 
. OF DOD.. hl,two lectures Fr'ee 25 cents, postage free. 
THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and wluit, 

follow^ from it. In two lecturer. Price 25 cents, postage
■ freo.: ‘ ‘ ■ ' ■. •

Fur salo wholesale and retail , hr tho publishers, WM. 
WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Was|ilngtnn.strout.' Boston. Mass.

DR. A. B. CHILD’S WORKS.

A R 0 OF LIFE. Price 25 ccntp, pontage 2 centH. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LI VING; or, Life accord

ing to the doctrine ” Whatever Is, la JUght." Price #1,00.
• postage 12 ciMits. . .
CHRMT ANDTHE PEOPLE. Price$1,25, post

ago 16 cents. ^ . .
SOUL AFFINITY. Price20cents,pOMt-agc2eontH. 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price $1,00, pofft- 

age 16 cents. . ■
Fur sale wholesale and retail by the publisher*. WM. 

WHITE A CO.,at tne BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
|.5fl Washington street. Bminn. MjIm*. . •* tf

) \TES |H for new Inventions sec r.d hi ti e United Slate* 
a m.Utl.l European countries ut greatly r« duml rated. .

Patent rights a ol p itvnie । goo S *"bl on eimimbUuii. .

year.
V. HU rents per 
hOEuER, ‘ 
ah hl Agent, 
av; New York.

. . PROF; LISTER, Astrologer, •
H\S removed rrum'ibMon tn New York <hiy/nnd can be 

•.runMilted al 71 Lexihg.un avenue, bet*veti ’.’th and

Nrw York, near LcxliigU'ii uvrimr. I in ; IhC svevud bell.
• .lune R. -5w* . ' ‘ . 1

YIRS. H. 8. SEYMOUR,UIiihIiiiihh ii.ixl Tout Mo- 
I’A'dlmn, III!) Eo.irib nvcmte, cmuld'o, m-iir Uib .Irrel, Now 
York. Hour, from 2 to liund fro’m 7 to H r. m. Circle" Tm-xH, 
imd TlniridHy cv.-nlrK. . dm <■ 2'<.
If US MILDItl.’M, Mauiio ir IL- ii>n« f’n.VHh-ian, 
,lrl im.l lii‘Vc|..|m>K Mrlium, No. 21 S.iinih r*n-.-t. New

MEDIUMS-BIASI’IIEMY-^
THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS

- BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.

Tho edition Is printed-on thick, heavy paper, Is elegantly 
bound,jindjioW at)lio low price of SI,aft* postage 29 cents.

Also, a new edition on extra paper, beveled boards, full 
gilt. Price #10,00,, postage 20 cents;

For sale w mlcfcale nml retail by tho publishers, WM. 
WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street. Boston, Mass.

THE HISTORY
' ’ ■ • ■ 0» ; ' ■

MODERN AMERICAN

,00 tv ■

TUTTLE’S NEW BOOK, A
“ARCANA OF SPIRITUALISM”?

JuflT thr Book to place In the hands of your inquiring \ 
neighbor. ■

Ju sr thr Book for every ono who asks you what Spiritual
ism 1*. - ,
,* Ju»r thr Book to bo road at your public meetings.

just the Book for a “doubting Thomas” and a hesitating 
Nicodemus. I

Just tub Book for those who grope In darkn&isWekTng for | 
light. , ............. I

In one vol., cloth, with portrait. Price $2,0#. postage 24 cts. J 
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A Cu., at the I 

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington street, 
Bunton, Mass. eow I

. THE CAREER ——— I
' OF TUB

CHRIST-IDM IN HISTORY.
BY HUDSON TUTPLE.

(Companion volume to the God-Idea.) 1
CONTENTS—1-traduction; Career nf the Chrht-Idea i I 

HindoQRtan, Persia and tbe W*8t; Jesigof Nazareth; the I 
Prophecies uf tno Messiah; Conception and Genoa ogy; I 
Birth and Youth of Jcum; John the Baptist nnd his Bela I 
tions to Jeau.; the Sermon on tbo Mount; tho Miracles; the. | 
Apostles sent forth; the Death of .Jesus; Burial And Resur-. I 
rectlon of Jesus; De^cert Into Hell; the Gospels; the Exton | 
■alon of Chriatianl y; Rcsurod uf tho Life and Character of 
Jesus; the Ultimate of tho Chrl&t Idea. ,

(3/* Prien $1 25, postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail hy WM. WHITE & CO., at I 

the BANNER JF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston,.Mass. eow

. Three Pamphlets by the Same Author. '

SFr.E'-CONTRAniOTIOJYH OFTIIE niBr.K.
144 propositions prqved, affirmatively and negatively, 

without comment- Now edition, revised and enlarged; 72 np, 
A II STH. KOT OF COCKNSO ON THE 1*1SN* 

TATEUU1I* The substance of five volumes, proving that 
• the flve books of Moses were composed by later writers, and 
are historically false. With an Eway on tho N atlon and Coun
try of the Jewsfby W. IL IL, considered by competent critics 
to b* the most valuable part of tho pamnMet.

SUNDAY NOT THE SABBATH t AM. 
BAY* A MIKE HOEY. A Controvcisy between Rev, 
Dr. Sunderland, of Washington, D. C., and Wm. Henry Burr; 
with other valuable matter, making thia tho best work on 
the Sunday question. .

Price 25 cents each. For sale at this office. ]3w—Juno22.

THE NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE;
OB, ‘ '

GHOSTS AND‘ GHOST-SEERS.
. BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Fries *1,M; peaugo 16 ednu.
■Far aalo wholoaalo and retail by tho publlahera,'WM. 

WBHTE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGH f BOt KH CORK 
I.V Wnshlnrtnn •trneL Rn«rnn Mass. tt

A TWENTY YEARS’ .RECORD 
’ Or Till V?*- . . . ; -

Astounding and Unprecedented Open Communion between •
. - Earth and the World of Sjirita.

\. ' J By Einmu Hardinge.
This wonderful and thrilling history lias been gathered un. 

from tho annalsoftliirty-two States by the author herself, 
collected and written under the direct supervision nnd guid
ance of tlio spirits. ■

Lt contains excerpts from the Rpirltuallim of the New Eng 
land States, CallfornJai.Orcgon, tho Territories, Canada, the 
whole of.the Southern, Western mid Middle States: Origin 
and History of Dark Circles, inaugurated by spirits who 
lived on this planet ten thousand years ago; Portrait of 
Orm. the ’’mostancient angel ”; Wonderful Manifestations 
amongst thu Rod Men, Miners, Gold.Diggers, on the Ocean in 
Central anil South America: Records hitherto unpublished

• of Secret Societies, Strange Movement*, ApoMolle Lenders, 
mid the Rise,and Fall ol Spiritual Popedoms, CiDyaUM'rlals. 
Excommunications, Martyrdoms and Triumphs, Witdlmrafl 
mid Necromancy in 4he Nineteenth Century, the Mighty 
Conflict, Irresistible-Warfare, and Present Triumphs of this 
most wonderful movement, from the opening of the gates 
through tbe'” Pinighkcupslo Seer, ’ to the great celebration 
of the twentieth anniversary of tbe ” Rochester Knock ngs”;' 
Professors. Ductors. Lawyer^ JiijlgcST'Mciliums, fWcletlcs. 
tho Spiritual mid Secular I’re(s4md Pulpit, all brought to tlie 
tribunal of public Judgment; tho secret things ol the move
ment disclosed; lights and shadows fearlessly revealed. The 
whole forming Die most sTVFKNDvue hevelation that has 
ever Usiled from the press. -

PRICE, «X7ft, POSTAGE &O CENTS.
^ AN AB«incT^>^I»IT.IO.IX,

I Containing everything but the engraving*, has just boon 
Issued, Price Hi2.7l>, postage US cents.

I Forsak wholesale and retail liv'WM. WHITE A CO., at tho 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSLrURE, 158 Washington street, 
Boston, Masa. ___________ scpZ cow

thIrd "edition"

LQIS WAISBROOKER’S WORKS.
ATjTGE VALlV A Story for.tlio Titnon. - I’rtco
* #1.25. postage 16 cents. -
HELEN HARLOW’S VO.W, Price $1,50, post-

Age'JOcents; .
MaY WEED. BLOSSOMS, In proso anil poetry.

Price ShW, postage20 cents. (
Fur «lo wfwh'Mle and ictal!. by .the ‘publishers. WM.

WHITE* CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 WaAhlnUlJII HreHj^q^ru^ _________

MORNING-LECTURES.
. l .-.T.WEN'I^ Dl^ -

DILIVKIIED Burn UK TIIK rBlKHPSOrVKUaUKBSltrHBW TOBK
■ BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

’MEDIUMS AND MEDIUMSHIP.
A valuable tnuiUso on lh»* Uw** guv *u ng me luimiii jt, ami 

recuuntlng num** uf tne extrauulimirv piKMctl num.Iola- 
IlmiH wIinrsM'd by the wilier llinmgu dnlrient media. .. 

‘ Price lu centa, pontage tree’. /- . (t

• BLASPHEMY-: . / .
Who nro tho Bhtspheincrs ?—Uni “.Orthodox *• 

Chfiutiniw, or “Sp“rilunnstM”?
A searching iuuiI/Mm of tlio subject id blasphemy,, which 

will no much good. •
- Price 10 coifts, postage free. . .

, . CONTENTS. .
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SPIRITUALISM.
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BY J. M. PEEBLES.
This volume, of nearly 400 pages, octavo, traces the Dhe« 

nomena of SPIRITUALISM through India. Egypt, Phcu- 
nicln, Syria, Persia, Greece, Rome, down to Christ’s time,

TREATING OF THE MYTHIC JESUS, 
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NATURAL JESUS.

Row begotten ? Where was ho from twelve to thirty ? Wai 
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Jmtrof Sifllif.
' THE WEST. ’ .

Office St hl. Spiritual. Reform .nd Liberal Bock.lore. SU 
Sorlli filth mol, St DiUtl, Mo. '

' ||l Coplea ..I tlie Banner O l.l.-ht, Indu.Ung buck num
' bars and bound volumes, can always l.e had at thl. oince.

ST. LOUIS AND ITS INHABITANTS.

Tlm fourth city in tho Union in population in 
not without in peculiar characti.rixticH and fen
turns that diMingiilHli if front tlm other groat ciiieH 

of our nation. In wealth, or real value of prop
erty, It may porhapH be sixth or seventh, hy^hdd- . 
ing to Boston aud Baltimore, which underrate it 

in population; but it is m w, altli tin- first In the 
list of cities off the eoast aud away from Its com- 
nmrce.|

Alexis is said to have f.oiud more congenial 
company hero than iu any ■ Uy iu tlm United 
litates. The reason ;.,<4> tidy is. that we havo a

manners of Eirnpran courts and foreign aria- 
toeracy, nnd w Iio toady to foreign till.,a tnorn titan 
the citizens of our o'hor We-torn cities, nr per
haps oven thorn-of Now York and Washington.
We hav. e remnant 1 of thu Southern mo-
I’ii'ty tbai in i-b- so wi-b- a gap bntwrmn itsr-lf and 
tlm laboring i-litssf-H, and mioiil:imu-1 its dignity 
on all or.-a-oon-r. Wti havo a vi-ry largo popula-
tion of labori-ri, but they aro largely ofaa morn 
illlturafu i'I.i-i- than llimn of morn eastern I’ltiio, 
ami generally imire Intempi'raUi than any oxci-pt 
tliOHH of Now Yorlc-dimHl iltiiuori', wIiito the for- 

High element .-till more I irg.-l v prevailn. Intern- । . . . . .
peram'U Ih tl e worst evil of tills <Tihh of our citl- ^,,v,,ral "' Ibone iluHi'.ribecI woro imabjed to mate-, miiranced, nnd gave n li st In ihe presence of iho spirit of 
zens, aml.y.d they are'net willing t', bo tol.l of II’ rl'lllz” H»"'iH"lveH, ami toneb.aml whisper to the ’.............................................................- ’ '

nor to niwqit a remedy for tlio evil that kei pi
■tlmm in poverty. Tlu-y know lint Hulu about 
‘politics, nml seem to rare less.and tire swayed , 

about by politicians, ami- as ofu-n made to vote 
npalnn tlielr liiterest as f-ir It. Tlm biisit/esH men 
and profes-dons of tlm city are largely from tlm i 
East, which has already greatly improved its 
business since tlm war; and yet there is not yi t 
enough of lids ulmimnt to introdm-ii the copper 
coins into general trade—which it uiiist do, as h.i , 

. otlmrcitles.aml establish also a prai-tli-al„working 
■class into tlm business bouses which, iu firmer 
■Xears.Juid two or tliren Idle bosses who never 
touched' tlm goads ty wait on customers, hut or- 'aa Hpqn nu the doom were cloned, a beautiful bait'd 

,(and arm) rvas tbriiBt through the aperture in tlie 
whheth.'r.jffon ifniily.'MS lo"R ‘”»‘»'Rh for 111 t0 Bl-'u ’S
but order it. Our city Htlll Hupports a large . 1;ihh I »’•''fe«'"'tro that it did m/t belong to Mrn. Lord, 
of tl...... idle™, and a Htlll larger elaHHof-Worth- ; *’>!«, HO™ral liamlH, of varioun hIzph, were pro
- '..................................................................................... Henteil; then tho curtain over the aperture whh

derrd a lower crude of servants to do the work','

leqs loafers who hang about, thu HUtnis, streets 
and Ha'o.ius, with no employment, ami who de- 
Bpisu labor and laborer-, anil liyi) by.. tlmir,.wits^. 
or on friends am) relatives. • •-■•--! .

Taking the whole city, one of tlin greatest, and 
Jirbbably thu greatest evil is drunkenmtHs; for at 
least one-third of the children are begotten in— 
ilrunketinesH iif oim or' both parents, a’iid is va
rious di gress-of intoxication, by whlelrtho off- 

-Spring-nru injuriously atlected. ' Our city never 
can arisn from a degraded condition till intemper- 
aneb Is. removal I jiy some means. So far yi wo 

“canT'i'i' and learn, the evil dims tint Heitmjci/irigi- 
qati) hi tlm ahi and bitir ilrltiklttih nor to be 
liu-ift'ly carried Into It, hut in the ahmholic drinks 
Used by parties in higli and low life, thu cheaper 
oL .whieh are grossly adulterated, ami physically 
and morally ruinous.

At tho time । f this writing, tlin laborers aro 
agitating the eight hour question, and evidently 
nu thu eyu-of ^^t(iko; and, jwlcu within a few 

- hours'have we b ,<>ti/eai,li;il .Ajlj-'tiF add time meet
ings toibrtheld "ri thii Hiibjedt- Hdtiti’.-l'Wo are op
posed to strikes except an a last resort, and (u 
favor of the l ight hour system, fair compensa
tion, and lower rents and- prices of the nect H-a- 

' rles of life; lr.it with all this coupled with intem- 
peranc>i, there is little to bu gained. Laborers 
must bu raised from the degraded condition, and 
educated and n lined, to get tlie ndvantagos tlint 

; belong to tliem as a elass; and in our city there Is 
morn to be dote- in this work than banjo bo done 
in many other-cities, where the disparity 1b hot iis 
groat liutweun employer aud workman.

THE FUTURE.

' Tho most s Uy atoiimm.t ngainflt Spiritualism 
yet (.tiered Ih .a quotation from Jay, and runs 
thus: ■ . •

"• Yon know aa-much aa Ih.good for yon; For it- 
in witli tlio mind as it Ih with tlio senses. A gfeat- 

. drib greeof hearing would terrify us. If weHhotihl 
seo thing- mieioseopleally we should bo afraid to 

/ ■ move. Thus oiir knowledge Ih suited to situation 
and clrciimstiinces. Were we informed before
hand of g od 11'lngs provided for ns by 1’rovir 

- delicti, tn tt> tliat moment wo should cease to rn- 
joy tbe bk-HHiiigs we possess, beebmo indifferent 
to present ditiivH, and In- tilled with rent less ini

. patience. Or suppose tho tilings foreknown were 
gloomy atnl adverse: what dismay and ileHpon- 
detmy would be tbe consequencBof thodiscovery!. 

' “ And bow many times should wo sniffer in imagi- 
_ nation what we now only enduro in reality I Who 
' would wish to draw I ack a veil which savistbem 

■ from so many dhqiiieltidbn? If Home of you liad 
; known tlio troubles through which you have 

' Hitice waded, you would have fainted under tho

Iirospect. lint w liat wo ‘ know not now, we shall 
mow hereafter.’ " , ■
This argument carried out, wonld bo tho dne- 

■ trine of " take no thought for tlie n orrow,”and 
’ of course wholly destructive of that wise ptovi- 
' donee by which wo sow in spring to reap in au- 

tttmn, or liy which we provide in summer for the 
. storms qf-winter. The child should never lie’ 

taught of the duties of manhood and old age, and 
God ought not to have placed tho two on earth 

' together, but tlio young seo the aged and learn 
what they may conio to. We have often heard it, 
said that it was sacrilegious to open the spirit-lifo 
to those living here, and that God liad. not de
signed it, or lie would have done it through Ids 

’ church. Probably ho would if Iio had any church 
on earth, but since he lias not, It Is opened through 
natural laws, and we are glad of a chance to get 
some reliable information to enable us to prepare 
a suitable outfit for the journey and to provide 
tome suitable currency that will eave us from ab
ject jioverty there. ' .

TRE OLDEST CITY IN THE WORLD.

Tbo Advent Christian Timoft nays DajtnanctiH is 
the oldest city in tho world. It. niight ns well 

‘ have Baid London or Paris or Rome, for t-iflier 
would answer <or chose win take flic TimoB for 
authority, and for bone who are acquainted with 
ancinnt or oriental history, for the fact, is well eB- 
tahllHhed thar there were many large cifb-n to the 
eastward before Adam was horn or the Garden of 
Eden planted, or before that billy BscftSn of Asia 

. was even explored. Bible history Is not more re
liable than Bible neology or Bible astronomy. 
They all do well enough for tho ignorant and hu- 
perBtitlonB, who need no further proof than that 
tlio world was made about six tltottHand vearH 

. ago In Hix days, and out of nothing, and mail tlie 
centre of a mat-rial universe, and man, in tlie. 
Image of.fhe Maker, was made to crown tMi work, 
and for aking over the beaBts and birds—one 
man at firet, and no more designed; and then one 

. ..woman, anil Htlll no more designed, till they diso
beyed orders and fe|l from perfection by eating 
knowledge. - . ■

Chicago Items.
In my last,I promised my experience at one of 

Mrs. Maud Lord's seances at the "New Spirit 
Rooms,”, .’HI West Madison street. At 8 o'clock 
some forty or tlfty persons bad assembled, the 
majority of whom, evidently, were strangers to 
the phenomena of Spiritualism, but were candid 
and honest in their investigations.

The company were seated—(or circle formed) 
by Mr. Lord — husband of the in\'dium. Mrs. 
I,ord made a few remarks, explanatory of the ob
ject of sitting in tbe dark, and in circle, to obtain 
tlm manifestations; after which sho took her posi- 
tioi.s in tlio centroof the circle. Before the lightH 
were extinguished, Mr. Lord placed the guitar on 
my lap, and the tambourine in another poison's; 
then we were directed to join hands, as follows: 
each person placing Hie left hand upon the right, 
wrist of his neighbor, thus leaving tlm right hand 
free to shaku bands with onr spirit friends. Ah

noon as tho room became dark, Mrs. Lord clapped 
her hands, ho that till ndgl^know how they worn
miphiyiHl during tlm miitiifcHtatiotiH. Tlm guitar 1—.........—
wa« taken from my lap and carried over tlm heads Convention.
of the entire circle; it was not in tune, therefore 
our spirit friends could not favor us with much 
mtiHie, but they proved to us that they liad great 
fiower. The tambourine was shaken violently—. - bum Aron ami Mminz Moirlj. -
Hpirit-hamlfl gently miuiipulat<!d ours; a ring was I Afternoon S/mon^—Cuiivi neil nt 2 r. m., with a song by 
taken from my linger .anil placed upon a friend’s j Bro. Bunta: " I lire tor thoie. who loro mo." Conforenco 
(Mrs Pratt), am! aflurwanlH, at my requuHt—men- f"’ono hour, after which Mr. Groenhow occnplcil tho ro- 
tally—returned to me. Mrsr Pratt’s watch was malndor of itio mzlon. G. W. Tajlor, Milo Codding, ami

brought to mo and placed In my hand, the chain 
being wound around my IlngerH ho that I should 
not drop it—thus showing that tlio " mlyili'- forcef 
or " il-i'trii ity," was intelligent, and felt earn or 

i responsibility for the articles taken from mem
' her!* of the circle. The medium saw and deserib
' ed many spirits, and nearly all were recognized.

friends, Ono, it Hpirit child of Mr Pratt, not only 
patted bis face, and whispered to him, but actual
ly kiHHed him, Ho that_.aU. present heard it.' Pre 
v'mts to tho laBt-montioned manifestations Mr. 
Pratt had been an opposer to Spiritualism; now

i ho is a firm believer, ami will Htudy .the philoHo- 
. phy, aiid thus be able to meet all arguments 

; against hia now belief. —
1 After Kitting in this circle for an hour or more, 

the medium said alm would favor us with a “Tab- 
Ifiet sdanco;" So tho light wna brought, and ropea 
prbdii’cod, anil three gentlemen (skopticB) tied 
Mra. L. securely; Sho entered the cabinet, and,

pulled oim-Hiile, and tlm face, anil lieck of a gen
tinman appeared and remained at leant two min- 

jijeiqVtit no ono recognizttl IiIhi. A Hpirit-voice 
.calloil for a glakii of.water; which a Htfanger pres
ent panneil to tlubHpirij tlirougb tboaperture.. The 
HpiritH then requested tlm door to bo opened, anil 
the medium camo oiit—with tho goblet-upon hor 

-head, tho Water having disappeared. Tlm com- 
tnltteo examined tlm knots in the rope, and do;, 
clared that they- remained as they bad left them;

With stiffli nmilitims ns Mrs.-Lord, and others, 
of whom I shall hereafter write, Jn Chicago,-|t is 
really unnecessary for WeHtern'penple to go East, 
to Moravia, in order to have tbrif spirit-friends 
materialize thoniHelveit'So -they can _l)t/seen and 
beard. — I

Chicago Is not only favored with good physical 
media, blit many mental, nnd-somudeep thinkers 
and wriiars upon Spiritualism and kii drod sub
jects. Judge E. S. Holbrook will rank as ono of 
the best writers of the ago. •

Mrs. Mary E. Weeks, an excellent e’airvoyant 
mental and test, medium, slid has bei-u so kindly 
renu mbered by many of tlio Banner readers, 
Hlnen tho great tiro, contemplates visl inji Colora
do during tlm summer; I trui-t onr'Colorado 
friends wilt greet he.- cordially. T.iey wdl be 
richly rewarded for every kindnesH shown-her 
Shil l's an estimable lady, and appreciates fnlly 

'■all favors, nhd mat y Chicago people can testify 
t.lcitibo dear invisibles, who have Mrs. Weeks iti- 
c.lm'rger are not unmindful of kindness shown 
tlndr wojtliy medium. More anon. ...

. ■ Annie Lord ChamberlAin.

Anniversary .Heeling afSUirgis, Mich. 
■June 1-1, 15.li>, tlio regular anniversary mooting, 

of tlie Froo Society took place. li/is thirteen yean 
since the Free Church was erected. Tlie attendance 
was very, largo, and tlio utmost harmony and ii 
sensible amount of enthusiasm prevailed through
out tlio sessions. Hon.-J. G. Wait presided, as 
sistqil by Mr. Allon Fox, of .Stqrgis. The speak
ers present, were: Giles B. Stebbins, of Dotroit, 
Rev. J. H. Stewart, of Kendallville, Ind., James 

-M. Choate, (formerly of Bostot’i—late of Wiscon- 
Hin) Father Woodworth, J. K. Bailey, of Chicago. 
W. P. Mason, of South Bend; Ind., Mrs. Carrie 
Cushman, of Mattison, Branch Co., Mich., Mf. 
Stogeman, of AHegat^Mich., Mrs. L. E. Drake, o 
Plainwell, Mich., and others. Wo eongratnlati 
tho Sturgis friends on the success of their meet
ing. X. , Cephas.

Rockford, Kent ]c<>.. Mich.

A quarterly meeting of the Spiritualist Socletr 
of this thriving town was helrt on tbe Sth-and Htb 
of June, Rev. T. H. Stewart, Rev. Mr. Worden 
and Mrs. F. A. Logan were the speakers. Tin 
meeting convened in the free church recently 
btiilt by the Spiritualists. The attendance was 
'largo, and the interest increased to the closing,. 
acBB'on. The number of Local Societies iu tin 
County is five (5), as follows: Rockford, Bostwiqk 
Lake, Tisco, Lowell and Grand Rapids.

Spiritualism in Ipswich. Mails.
D. D. Kimball writeH: “ Wedonot feel to longer 

keep our light under a bushel. A year since, out’’ 
village wonld.havo been alarmed by the presence 
of an out-and-out Spiritualist; hut ‘what changes 
doth a year bring round.’ One or two persons, 
without the aid of a society, induced the eloquent 
Miss Susie A. Willis to speak for us during tin 
month of December. Her lectures, improvisa
tions, social qualities and deportment advertised 
Spiritualism so favorably and effectually, that we 
were induced to employ I. P. Greenleaf, who, 
during the month of January, entertained tlie 
people with fresh viauds from the angel world. 
Then comes Miss Willis agair?; drawing to our 
Town- Hall largely increased audiences, and 
awakening so general an interest that it was 
deemed expedient to go no longer in the way we 
had gone, bnt to organize a society. This has been 
effected, and now we are in working order.

Moses Hull was employed to give us-a few 
week day evening lectures, and -many who once 
manifested bnt little interest were ied to say,!We 
never saw it in this wise before.’ We do not 
mean to let therinterest die. Miss Willis and Mr.
Hull.have promised to give us anotborTfOiK^fl Uf 
lectures, and other speakers are to4>e on our plat
form during the coming neaBoh.’z

An Iceberg alarm is a late Invention,

NEW_Y0UK. "
Convention of MfMliuiiiH mid Spealicrw, 

of Western Mew York*
Punu»nt to notice, tho Quarterly Convention^MBiiombW 

In Union Hall. Dansville, Baturduy, Jono let, 16*3. J. W» 
Bearer,,aa chairman of {ho committee, called tho meeting 
to order, and offered an Invocation. On motion, he wai 
chosen to preside over the meeting. - . ,

After tho appointment of committees, Bro. fleaver read a 
communication, received through his own mediumship, by 
writing, from our recently ascended codaborer in tho good 
cause, Bro. P, I. Clum, of Hucbeftter^ono of our earnest 
workerB In thpsc quarterly conferences, and whose prOB- 
rnco amongst us was Badly mitred by, all—save those more 
blghly glfied who frequently saw hi# noble spirit hi our 
midst, still working aa of yore. •

The remainder of tho morning pension was occupied with 
brief addresses. Mr. Oreenhow, editor of the Hornellsylllo 
Tribune, spoke relative to the IncouelstencIcB of the biblh ' 
cal n.arratiVo, and Elijah Beckwith, ot Cameron Mills, made

J aumo remarks regarding his personal experience among
people opposed to hl. belief. Ur. Samuel Underhill, ot Illl- 
nol«, an old pioneer and a true veteran In tho cause, care
ub of his largo experience M different limes through Iho

Tho MUrei Qnigly. of DaubvIHo, favored U8
with sweet songs, adding to the harnwny^f tho meeting,
which was quite largo at this Unit session, but before It 
closed an accession to our numbers arrived by tho mld-day. 
train on tho Valley Rai road—lately extended to thin place

Bro. Beals—tho latter entranced—favored tho mooting with 
rem wks,.. Mrs. Parkhurst, of Kochcator, confirmed the proa- 

1 once of Bro. Clum, In' spirit, upon the platform, ho being aa 
clear to her vision aa In earth-llfo; Isaac Post stood by his 

I side, also In spirit. The communication from Bro. Chun 
' was again read by request, Llhnveil by a song from Mr.

Ilealb with lino effect. Orcar Bennett spoko of the harnie- 
. 'Mrs. Brown (a colored lady),wasnixing effect of flowers.

Mrs Wcod, who, with her Inrband, lived In Dansville when 
In earth-life, both helm* poisoned Borno twelve yeara ago—

,all tho statements being r<-eogniz<XL After somo further re
marks by Bros. Beaver, Greenhow, and Uriah J. Nazli, the 
n;oetlngconcluded. -

A’reiling .S'esimn —Alter singing by Bro. Beals, Mr.Walker, 
of the Dansville “Horne on the Hlllahh-," road his maiden 
speech, relating to tho pondi-rablo anti Imponderable ele
ments in nature, which he maintained always accompanied 

• spirit....‘Messrs, Bennett and llleo miuio remarks, followed 
by Mrs, Parkhurst, who ilr-scrlls-d various splills presented 
to her inner vision. A lady of Dansville gave her views of 
the Bible doctrine of Heavf'n.and Hell, rewards and punish
ments, Irom her standpoint as' a member of tlio church, 
which was replied to by Mr IL J. Nash, tho young hiedlum. 
Bro, Taylor now gave the addrees'of the evening in a highly 
Instructive manner, tbo large audience listorilrg with In
tense Interest and attention.

. Sunday Morning Session.—After A;song, “Tho Erorgrcon. 
Mountains of I Life,” a committee of ton was appointed, of ■ 
whom J. W. Boavorof Byron was chairman, to makb arrange
ments for a^rand picnic during tho stimmor. Bro. Boavor, 
entranced, gavo n» an histnictl.vo juldross rqlativo tn tho 
matilfestatlonsof materialization now bolngglvon jii various 
localities by oiir friends hi spirlt-llfo. ;' . . ■

Mrs. Brown again described several spirits who hail lived 
In Dansville, who were Identified. ■ ;

Mrs. Willlo’ B. Colpmati, of Rochester, followed with her 
first effort’ (under irilluonce) upon tlio spiritual rostrum In a 
few choice remarks. This Indy was subsequently (In private 
circle) solemnly consecrated by tbo nngel host, through soy- 
onil.medlunis prosont, to Iho holy work of elevating human
Ity through nngolfo guidance and Inspiration. \'.......... ...............

Bro. Boals alluded to Howers ik-corating tlm rostrum, and 
marked.also, the approach of spirit friends bearing similar 
otlbrlngs -for a Hito purpose, lio was then entranced, and 
gave tlio adiiross of tho session, taking for his to^t thcio. 
words: “ If a man die, shall he Hvo again?" HOplosed his 
locltiro wl'h an In^pIrntilJfinl porm.

Tho following resolutions were rood by Bro. Soever rela
tive to our Into ascended brothers: ■- ' . ’
■ R.sofn.iL That In tho clianc>'1osB'operations of universal 
lows. wlbthankfiiUy rocogntzo tho event called death In oiir 
Immortal career as Indispensably necessary; truly beneficent 
anit inexpressibly grand and glorious, ushering tfio heaven
bound journoyor from the gross surroundings of oarlli-Ilfo 
Into the more advanced and beautiful realm of summor-Iaiid; 
■ hat although frequently o-nnliig Hko a dark.shadow over’ 
■ Imao who are left liohlnd, It yot relloyqs'tlio earth pf her 
dla-ased and crippled, ns also of her moro highly progressed 
children, and irnnatiliqits them, rejuvenated; Into tho fairer 
Ik-iils of Immoital life over tho rivoron that shining shore. 

- .ffsjlIsed.'Tiiat wo’roeognfzd 'in tho recont apothaMlBgit.i 
our tried and noble"pioneer brothers, B. Chamberlin, Chas; 
Fliliiir, fl. C. Cuylor. Isaac Post, Asa Anthony and P. I. 
Clum, tlio operation ol thoso universal laws, to us grievous, 
but to them glorious; that, whllsrwo deplore their loss to 
us In tho visible ranks of our heaven-born cause. In which, 
slilb hy side ami heart to heart, wo havo fraternally labored, 

-Hin' sweet assurance, Hko iho refreshing dews of heaven, 
gently settles upon us, that tlioy will hot Iio lost to the holy 
work which, wlnlo here, commanded tholr BoiffiThlghoit do- 
votion; but that, ns guardian angola, monr fervent, pure 
iiml elevated, wo may still oxpoet thorn to cooperate with us 
In advancing this greatest, truest, timet tiohlo work of tho 
nineteenth century;-mid that we, in turn, will endeavor, by 
greater purity of'ilfo and devotion to principles, to become' 
moro worthy of their efllqfont corporation, mid thus become 
still hotter prepared to Join thorn In their higher homos over 
tho rlvor; ■■ ’ ( . ’ .

J/ternmn Srisir.n.—Binging by Bro, Boals. J. W. Seaver, 
Chairman of tlm Picnic Committee; reported that Thursday, 
tho.isih of August, at Portage Bridge, had boon selected an 
tho time and place for holding a picnic In Wostorn Now 
York, and committees were appointed to mako jqrrango- 
nients therefor. After some remarks by several present, 
Mrt.-Parkhurst gave a stirring address, urging Spiritualists 
to their highest duties, and counseling charity toward each 
other and to tlio: spirit-world. Sho was followed by Mrs. 
Dutton, also of Ilocbesjqr, who. alluded to tbo practicality of 

•liotli .earth and spirlt-llfo, and tliBtf cdinparailvo-slmllar- 
Ity In tho essential elements of life. '
. Evening Sessiinf^Song by Bro. Beals and Miss Qulgly. 
Bro. Soever, under control oT Gbh. James B. Wadsworth, 
gave’ an Instrilctlvo description of his experience on'ontor- 
Ing bls present state of existence. Remarks by Messrs, 
Greenhnw and Nash. Bro. Taylor gave the address of tlio ■ 
evening, tin tlio "Evidencesof Spiritualism," dwelling moro 
.particularly upon tho recent manifestations ns witnessed at
Moravia and in other localities. ' He also gave his personal 
experience regarding spirit return. ’ .

Thore are Bitt a very few fhlthfu! adherents to our cause 
In Dansville, yet this Convention was a decided success in 
every respect. • Tho atteiidanr,o was uniformly largo, tho 
proceedings “blevatlng and spiiltimllzlng, but Httio occur
ring to disturb tbe harmony and tranquility of our sessions; 
Tho addresses were good and eloquent, thh music nnd sing
ing sweet and: uplifting, the weather balmy and pleasant; 
nnd, taken altogether, it was ono of tbo best gatherings wo 
havo ever had. All returned homo refreshed, choored and 
Inspired. '

Many thanks are duo tho friends In Dansvlho for tholr 
generous hospitality so bountoomly bestowed on ono and 
all. ■ ,„ . Babau A. Dsistis, Secretary.

. Rochester, June 14, 1872. ' -

SpIrilunliHt EyhcuiiiH aud Lectures.
MehtisiX is tiwws.—Eliot Hall, comer Eliot arid Tremont 

jfrerO.—ThcWo-tdii SplAtuallsta’ Union hnhl tlielr regular 
mi ctlne. every Thursday evening at 7£ o’clock. The public 
are cordially Invited to attend. Dr. 11 E. Gardner, President; 
Mrs. L. F. Kittredge. Secretary.—The Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets aviiq a. M. every Sunday.

John A. Andrew Hall, corner of Chauncyand Essex streets.— 
Lecture bv Mr. S. A. Floyd, aVJH and!} r. K. The audience 
privileged Io-ask anv proper questions on spirituality.- Ex- 
cellent'qilartette slnglng. Public invited. ‘

Temple Hall.l^ Hoyleton street.—At 10J a. u., test circle, 
Mrs, Belle Bowditch, medium; 2'1 p. M., circle, open to all 
mull unis; 7| p, m., conference. Children's Lyceum meets nt

Boston.—Flint naZZ.—Singing, banner march, recitations 
by Manila Hart. Bertlo Moody, Carrie Downs, Lizzie Thomp
son, Maggio Cling, ^alsy Nahar, Willie French; songs by 
Hattie C. Richardson, Charles W. Sullivan, Allee Cayvan, 
Edna S. DoiUe, Ellon Sawyer; roadings by Jennie Goward, 
Florence French; musical selection by Willlo Cushman; 
wing movements, target march, etc., composed tho exer
cises at the session of tho Children's Lyceum .on Sunday 
morning. June 10th. "

Strawberry Fsxtivaf —On Tuesday evening, Juno 11th, a 
highly successful social entertainment of this nature oc
curred at Eliot Hall, for tlio benefit of tho Ladles’ Aid Socie
ty—a deserving benevolent organization—tho results ot the 
evening. In a pecuniary point of view, being very encour
aging to tbe projectors. .. '
--Boston Spiritualists' Union.—This socloly holds Its sessions

weekly In Eliot Hall, ths attendance being good, and the In- 
teroit (uilalned. The teaalon on Thursday evening, June 
13th, wu devoted to the recitation of personal experience 
In spiritual Investigations; that of Thursday, 20th, to a con
sideration of the question of “ Preexistence.” ’’

John A Andrew Hall.—On Bunday, June 10th, tbe regu
lar services were held, afternoon and evening, Mrs. Sarah 
A. Floyd offlclatjng. Tho subject In tho afternoon ws,: "Re
ligion, as viewed by the spirit-world." In the evening:. "Tho 
power and pleasure of hopo." Both woro listened to with 
much Interest by good audiences. Many questions woro 
satisfactorily answered, and with tho Huo singing tho meet
ings were very Interesting. .

Temple Hall.— A correspondent Informs us that " On 
Bumlay, Juno 19th, tho Children's Lyceum camo together 
with Increased numbers and Interest. Tho usual exercises 
woro varied with singing, declamations, roading, etc, In 
which Abby Putnam, Bertie Moody, Mr. Janos, Jenny Gow- 
aril, Nathan Gray, the Guardian, Mrs. Boll, and Mr. Patle:- 
son took part. ' . ,

Tho Spiritualist Association Jn Temple Hau, In connection 
with tho Lyceum, will have a grand union spiritual plcplc 
at Waldon Lake, Concord, Thursday, July 11 th. Full par
ticulars hereafter." ' /

Mitronn.— Town Hall.—E. 8. Whoolor lectured on Bun
day, the 16lh Inst., much to the/ntlsractlon of tho critical 

audlonco In that place. Tho friends In Milford ^njalrftaln 
lectures ovory alternate Bunday/ though there Is to bo a va
cation In July; after tlio Hrst Bunday, ami all of August. 
Bro. Wheeler Informs us thpt only good, Instructive teach
ers and speakers aro desired In Milford, and tho Society aro 
able and. willing to fairly coniperisato such as may bo ap
proved. Ho reports that, In order to do this, meetings nro 
hohi half tho time with tho means at command, as quality 
la preferred to quantity. ’ The Secretary, Mr. J. L. Smith, la 
anxious to form a union between tho Milford Society and 
one In some contiguous town, to enable tho two to employ 
the best speakers by tlio month, tho lectures to bo delivered 
alternate Sundays In each place. .

I^yreum Picnic* .
The Child ren's ProcresH’ve Lyceum of Now York will .hold 

thdi ilrst Plcnie this m'iimhi In'the bvautnil nnd attractive 
Elm Park Grove, Staten Blaml,TncMlay. June 25, hH This 
grove h‘•peel*[|y iufaptM to such nciA^ons having a *hlcn- 
dill platform tor dancing, with swings In abundance, rhe Park 
will be reached by s't amer leaving Pier 19 N IL, between 
Dey and t’ortlandt streets, at 10 a. m , ami hourly during tlio 
day. HefrrsLmeni* can beohialnril at tbe Park at rcnsonatile 
raies. A Band will accompany the excursion *

Tickets for the round trip AU cents; children half price. 
The t»ld* ct of this Excursion, aside from tho pleasure and rn- 
|o> merit to lie derived, is to raise Inula sutlirfent to purchase 
a hew set ol vquipmer ts for the New York Children’# Lyceum, 
recently organized. Then fo^e a cordial invitation Is ex ten did 
to nil trleiuh of tlie LicvtimJas well as those’who^onld on 
Joy a pleasant time, to. Join jhh Excursion, thereby assisting 
a worthy object

Besides music and dancing, there will be singing and speak* 
Ing interesting to n|L Eloquent speakers and earnest friends 
oi the Lyceum ar* invited and expected to ho present. Our 
sister Lyceum of Brookh n nnd Its friends, arccordhiHy invit
ed. and expected to Join in th s Picnic.

Friends of the Lyceum in New York and vicinity’.- will not 
each one of you do your utmost to make this tlrsi Lyceum Ex- 
cuts’on of the season a grand success?

C'nmmtftfe of Arr<w<i< wilts-X. A. Wheelock. W. N. Bar 
nard. Dr. O. IL Gruss, Dr. Geo. Barney, E, S. Townsend, J. A. 
Ozono, Mm, Barnard, Mm. J. A. Cozeno, Mrs. Geo Barney, 
Mrs. E. Hemmer, Mrs. A E Merritt Miss Addle Fletcher.

. Mus. A. A Whkelock, (/wnfran.
. ' Titps MekuHT, Trower.

C. J. Tn aCHEH, CorifMc/or.

‘ Quarterly Convention. "
■ The next Quarterly Convention of tho Spiritualists of Hills

boro' and Cheshire Counties will be heht at Lyceum Hell, 
Elm street, Manchester, X. It, Friday. Saturday and Sunday, 
Jul) SthTHth and 7th, lift, commmenclnu July Stli at 10 A. M„ 
atnl holdfngtlrrec sessionsi elicit day. Lota delegation from 
each town lie present We Invite all who can to attend, nnd 
especially our brothers and slstera from Cheshire County. 
Our -.Miincliester friends extend a cordial Invitation to all 
from abroad to share tbo hospitalities ql their homes as tar 
as poaslble. Good speakers ami other sources ot Interest and 
profit may he expected. ■ .' ■ ' ■
■' By order of the Executive Committee-,' - ■

■ . 'TiS.Nasx;'Secretary. '

The Van liiiren Co. Circle of Spiritualists
WIllholdltsnexfQuartrrlykrdrtlnRafSoutli Haven. Mich., 

the first Saturday and SuuOny (the :i:f and 4th) nf August. 
Those spankers who-enn' bo In nttondnnco on Hint occnslim, 

"will 'please confer with the undersigned at Breedsville, Mich., 
stathig tcrms, ,tc, • RuiikktBakkb.

. June 13th, 1872. ' c ■ - - . '

PREMIUM TO'YEARLY SUBSCRIBERS.
CHOICE OF TWO

Beautiful Spirit Pictures!
• Now I* the time to'Subscribe for the

y

To ariyone sending us Three Dollars, between, 
the FIRST DAYOF JUNE AND THE FIRST DAY OF 
August, 1872, we will forward the Banner to one 
person for twelve months— but be it. understood 
tliat tliis provision is not applicable to two six 
months' subscribers, wIiDbo papers aro sent to sep
arate addresses—together with ONE of the.’fol
lowing-named finely executed picture’s:

“THE SPIRIT BRIDE,”
“THE SPIRIT OFFERING.”

In order to obtain thd picture, the party writing 
us must state in the letter containing 
the money which of tlfe two is preferred. Any 
one neglecting tp do so will not be’ entitled to the 
Premium. ------ * ‘

THE SPIRIT BRIDE, a card photograph, 10x12 
inches, is from a superb crayon drawing, executed 
in the highest style of art by a medium artist, 
(Mr. E. Howard Doane,) while under perfect con
trol .of the spirits. The picture represents the 
head and bust, life-size, of a young lady arrayed 
in bridal costume, and ornaments the walls of our 
Public Free Circle Room. Some of tbe most com
petent judges iu tbe country have examined and 
admired this Portrait, and do not hesitate to pro
nounce it a superior work of art. Its analogical 
accuracy, beautiful expression and finish are in
deed worthy the pencil of any accomplished artist.

THE SPIRIT OFFERING is a card photo-, 
graph, 10x12 inches in size. Its central figure is 
that of a young girl just blooming into woman
hood. .Her head is .crowned with white roses, and 
veiled'with fleecy drapery; and her eyes, down
cast jind mild, are fixed upon a small cluster of 
lilies,, which are clasped in her shapely hands. 
The picture is universally admired .by all who 
have seen it. * "

Send in your names as yearly subscribers to 
the BanneR'Ov Light, the oldest Spiritual
ist paper in the WORLD, and obtain your cEoice 
of these two fine pictures. The Banner is a 
reliable exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy. 
.P.ublic JjectureB from noted speakers appear in its 
columns from time to time, together wilh Original 
Stories, Scientific and Philosophical Essays, Mes- 
Bage.Department, Spiritual Phenomena, Corre 
apondence from all parts of the world, &o. It also 
advocates the rights of woman, as well as other 
nqeded reforms. . ' >

We 'ask our friends everywhere to lend ns a 
helping hand, and so enable us to continue our 
work—with renewed exertion—for the great good 
of humanity.

Address, William White & Co., 
Banner of Light, 

1 , Boston. Mass.

HESMEHISJJI, SPIRITUALISM, 

WITCHCRAFT AND MIRACLE.
A’TREATISE,

SHO WINO THAT MESMERISM )«LA KEE WHICH 
WILL UNLOCK MAME CHAMBERS OF MESTER E.

BY AIXBN PUTNAM,..... .
Author of "Spirit-Works," and “Natty, a Spirit." 

Prlco 30‘conU, postage free.
For'sare wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. 

WHITE * CO..- at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. -

NOW^EADY.

FLASHES or LIGHT
. FROM THE

$$irH*&a#.4^
v THROUGH THS MEDIUMSHIP OP

Mrs. J. H. CONAN?,
COMPILED AKD ARRANGED BT

ALLEN PUTNAM,; ...
Author of “Spirit WorkBf* “ Natty, a Spirit;” “ Mcimeriim 

Spiritualism, Witchcraft and Miracle;” etc , etc.

This comprehensive volume of more than '400 pages win 
pr st nV to the reader a wide range of useful information upon 
subjects of tho utmost importance. .

Index of Subject* IlluCusaed: '
Adversity, Alcohol, John A. Andrew, Animal Faculties, Spit, 

kind National Association, Aatrology, Atmosphere, Attrac
tion, Modlumlatlc Aura, Beard, Better Land, Bias, Bible, Big. 
otry. Body, Celestial Body, Burning of Body, David Brainerd 
Burial. Business, Chinese, Ohrlshna, Christianity, Clalrvoy. 
anco, Clergyman, .Cotfee, Difficult Communication, Friendly 
Communication, Laws of Communication, Compensation, 
Congress, Consciousness, Double Consciousness, God’s Con* 
sciouBneas, Cotton, Credulity, Criticism, Cures, Darkness, 
Davenports, Day of Judgment, Death, Death Scenes, Suc
cessive Death, Deity, Destiny. Development, Devil, Disease, 
Dog-Medium, Dove, Earth Changing, Earth Dying, Size of, 
Earth, Electricity, Electricity a Motor. Elijah. Embryo Soul, 
Endor, Order of Eternal Progress, Evil, Faith, Family Re
unions, Fasting. Fate, Father, Son and Holy Ghost, H. M. 
Fay, Fcathorft, Flowers, Eoreordinatlon, Force, Ante-Natal 
Force. Vital Force, Foreseeing, Forgiveness. Benjamin Frank
lin, Freedom Gifts, God, God Impersonal, Gui—where?God 
—Ills Impossibilities, Godliness, Gold Making, Gorilla, Hal
lucination, Imposition of Hands, Spirit Hands, Healing Pow
ers, Infants’ Heaven, Heaven—where? Hereditary Blases, 
Holy Ghost, Hunting. Ice, Idea Indentity, Idiocy, Ignorance, 
Immigration, Immortality, Imponderables, Impossibilities, 
Impression, Indian, Indian Religion, Individual, Individual
ity. Infinite Spirit, Insanity, Instinct, ’Intermediate State, 
Jcbub, Body of Jesus, Conception of Jesus, Divinity of Josub, 
Jcbub a Light, Jcbub a Medium. Only Begotten Jesus. Joins , 
a Spiritualist, Star of Bethlehem, Jeans a Sufferer, Resur< 
rection of Jesus, Second Coming of Jesus, Jesus Unedu-'' 
oated, Judgment Day, Jupiter, King Alcohol, Rosetta Klien, 
Knowledge, Land, Better Land, Landholders, Languages, 
Lavoisier, Law, Prohibitory Law, Learning, Ann Lee, Blood 
Letters, BanwerCircle Leiters, Levitation, Liberty, Lie, Life, 
Essence of Life, Life Germs, Unconscloup Life, Lightning, 
Liquor, Liquor Law, Madness, Magnetism, Man, Attribute! 
of Man, Deterioration of Man, Dual Man, Triune Man, Mr. 
Mangum, Manifestation, Physical Man I fee tat Ion, March 
Winds, Marriage, Matter, Mediums, Bad Mediums, Personat
ing Mediums, Mediumehlp, Memory, Memory Dependent on 
Form, Memory—Recording Angele, Men—their DiU'cronces, 
Men Visit Spirit-Land, Men are Living Thr^o Lives, Mesmer 
Ism, Millennium, Mind, War of Mind, Jdonn, Names, Names 
Difficult to GIvy,''Narcotics, Negro, Oblivion. Objectivities, • 
Occupations, Opium, Organizations; Oyster Supper, Theo
dore Parker, Paris. Phrenologlc Blas, Physicians, Planets, 
Polar Extensions, Prayer, Prayer through Mediums, Prayer 
—to whom? Pretixistence, Conscious Pi ecxis ten co, Un re
membered Preexlstcnco, Progression, Property, Prophecy, 
Prophet, Providences, Question—a Proper Ono, Recognition, r 
Records, Reformation, lledncanmtlon, Redncnrnatlon-notJ_ 
Opllonal. Religion, Repentance, Responsibility, Rest, Rosur- 
rccfipnlstB, Retrogression, Return of Spirits/ Reunions, Re- 
vongo, Revolutions Imminent, Sabbath, Sagos, Sawyer, Prof. ‘ 
Schawle, Science, Banner Bdances, Becretlvencss, Seer, Sha- 
kerism, Bln. Slander, Sleofi, Somnambulism. Soul, State Sov
ereignty, Mental Sphere, Second Sphere. Spirit, Spirit AccI
dents, Bphit Advisers, Spirit Animals, Spirit Attraction, - 
Spirit Artists, Spirit Birth, Spirit Body, Spirit Bonen, Spirit 
Breathing, Spirit Cold, Spirit Color, Spirit Communication, 
Spirit Control, Spirit Day, Spirit Death, Spirit Desires, • 
Spirit Development. Spirit Disease. Spirit Elements, Spirit 
Eternal, Spirit Exchange, Spirit Faculties. Spirit Flesh, 
Spirit Flowers, Spirit Food, Spirit Forms, Spirit Gardens, 
Spirit Guides, Spirit Hands, Spirit Heat, Spirit Homefl,-Spirit 
Hunting, Spirit Infants, Spirit Influx. Spirit Knowledge, 
Spirit Land, Spirit Language, Splilt Lights, Spirit Like
nesses, Bplrit Marriage, Spirit Memory, Spirit Motions, 
Spirit Music, Spirit Names, Spirit Nationality, Spirit Night, 
Spirit Objectivities, Spirit Occupations, Spirit Organ*, Spirit 
Perceptions, Spirit Physicians, Spirit Property, Spirit Recog
nition, Bplrit Records,1 Spirit Rest, -Spirit Reunions, Spirit 
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Distinguished Lights ofthe past,

To the Embodied Intelligences of To-day.
Their utterances, as given through tlie lips of MRS J. H. 

CON ANT, recorded by the pen of the pmmogranhlc scribe, 
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